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Th# New* Hat Been

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

A

ConstructiveBooster for
Holland Since 1872

Holland^
the

I

Town Where Folks
Really Live

EIGHT PAGES— PRICE FIVE CENTS

Holland

Is

Centennial Commission

Well

Asks $2,500

Represented in

Company

1947 was referred to the Ways
and Means committee at a regular
meeting of Common Council Wednesday night.
. The request came In a communicationfrom Cornelius vander
Meulen, president of the Centennial Commission,who pointed out

Local Parties Leave
For Widely Separated
Areas to Hunt Deer

that plans are progressing for the
Holland was well represented in year’s program. lie mentioned a
the north woods today as 300,000 memorial service Feb. 9 in Hope
red-shirtedhunters turned North- Memorial chapel being arranged
ern Michigan and the Upper Pen-

by a committee headed by Dr

insula into a virtualshooting gal-

Irwin J. Lubbers,and plans for
Tulip Time in May as well as

the second day of

the

1946 deer hunting season.

Surveys conducted in all sections of the northland indicate
that the deer herd is at its peak
in numbers. First reports from the
deer areas indicated that the legal
kill is normal, although some 160
arrests were made prior to the

further activities in August.
Council approved Aid. Herman
Mooi’s recommendationof the
Ways and Means committee to n'low $200 for expenses for a
Christmasparty for city employes
and their families in place of the
annual picnic which was not held
this year. The party will be planned by the employes.

Dutch Centennial

of Council

A request for $2,500 to sponsor
Centennial activities in Holland in

Michigan Woods

lery on

Fibre Products
to

Move

To Be Observed

Zeeland Resident Dies

Firm to Zeeland

After Lingering Illness
Zeeland, Nov.

In

—

21

(Special)
Mrs. Ada Lookerse,65, wife of
Matthew J. Lookerse, 431 East

Many Places

Company Building
Representatives of

Plant on Washington

Lincoln Ave., died Wednesday

Several Cities Gather

night at her home following a
On Two- Acre Tract
lingering illness. She was a memIxr of First Reformed church.
Zeeland, Nov. 21— The Northern
Zeeland, the Ladies Aid and Mis- Fibre Products Co., operated by
sion circle.
Louis E Nyknjfp,now located in
Survivingbesides the husband Grand Rapids, will move to Zeeare three sisters, Mrs. Cornelius land within the next 60 days, acKloostcrman of Kalamazoo, Mrs. cording to C. Karsten, secretaryJohn Du Mez of Holland and Mrs. manager of the Zeeland Chamber
John D. De Prec of Zeeland: and of Commerce.
a brother,John Duinkerk of ZeelThe firm is building a plant
and.
40 by 120 feet on E. Washington
Funeral services will be held St. just east of Mead Johnson
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. from the
siding on two acres of property
Yntema Funeral home. The Rev.
purchased from E. Nagelkerk.
Abraham Rynbrandt will officiate
and burial will be in Zeeland Constructionis already under
| way. The present size of the plant
cemetery.
os restrictedby CPA regulations,
Friends may call at the Yntema
however the firm plans to build
Funeral chapel.
another plant of equal size in the
rear future, regulations permit-

Here to Discuss Plans
Dutch immigration into Western
Michiganin 1847 'vill be observed
in several Michigan cities as well
as Holland which plans a year-long

Centennial program in 1947,

It

wa«

determined at a meeting of representativesof several cities her*

Tuesday

nigi.t.

The meeting was arranged following action ;akcn at a previous

meeting of the CentennialCommission when it was decided to dis-

opening of the season and were
cuss with representativesof other
for carrying loaded guns in cars
The Ways and Means commitcommunitiespossible plans for recand pre-season hunting.
tee also reportedno change in
ognition of the 100th anniversary
One local party has left
of the Dutch immigration.
Matchwood far up in Ontonagon “ra'>c"satlon fo.r clodlon lnsl>«ting.
As a nucleus, trusteesof the
county in the Upper Peninsula tors, the amount remainingat 90
cents per hour.
NetherlandsPioneer and HistoriThe company has been in operaTulip
for
Aid L. C. Dalman of the Street
cal Foundation as well as represention in Grand Rapids for the last
FIRST DEER REPORTED
Committee reported that council
tativesof the Michigan Historical
12 years The firm makes twisted,
First local hunter to report sucrepresentatives had met with ofSociety were invited. Cities reprefolded paper and braided cords
cess in the current deer hunting
ficials of the Texaco Co. to estab- 1947
arnted were Kalamazoo, Lansing,
and laminated products, used by
season is Kenneth Atman of Cenlish new routes for oil transports,
Zeeland, Grand Haven and Holmanufacturersof furnitureand
tral park who bagged an eightland.
the routes to go around the city
automobiles It also manufactures
point buck weighing 175 lbs. at
wherever possible. He also said Of Lots of
Decisionwas made to set up
paper and cotton products used In
10 a.m. Friday, opening day. He
the city attorney has under concommittees in various communities
manufacture
of the finished prois on a hunting trip in the Ludingsiderationthe smoke problem
to co-operate with Holland’s comduct. The firm ships to points all
ton area with his father,Herman
Another 23,000 Bulbs over the United States.
created by diesel nicks and is
mission in planning programs. RecAtman, . his brother, Erwin . Atognition of the event may extend
seeking some control.
Mr.
Nykamn
said
he
will
emman and Cornell Zeedyk, all of
Will Add to 135,000
to Dutch communitiesin Iowa and
Dalman also suggested a meetploy approximately 25 people,
Central Park. The news was relayNew York.
ing of city officials, townshipofmostly
male
help.
He
stated
he
Planted
This
Year
ed to Mrs. Atman by telephone
Mayor Ben Steffens welcomed
ficials and the county road comhoped to move here the first of
last night.
the visitors who attended the dinmission in regard to paving Ottawa
With the planting of 133.000 tu- January so that he could begin
Ave.
ner meeting in the Warm Friend
lip bulbs by employesof the Park operations in January or FebruIncluded are George Louwsma,
Tavern. Cornelius vander Meulen,
Council approved the recom- Department and local volunteers. ary.
Lewey, Don and Russ Michmers- mendation of the Buildings and
chairman of the comnflssion, preHolland's eight-mile tulip lane for
Two shifts at 7 a.m. and 3
huizen, Russ and Richard Bouws,
sided.
Grounds committee to installan the 1917 festival is now assured of p.m. will be employed to increase
William Bouwman, Howard PhilCornelius Karsten, secretary of
acousticalboard ceiling to a height having plenty of color when the production.
lips, Joe Wiersma, Dewey Piersthe Zeeland Chamber of Comof 12 feet in the council chambers blooms reach their peak next May
The
Chamber
of
Commerce
inma and Richard Stceur.
merce. said Zeeland is considering
The Park Department some dustrialcommittee has made con- A short trip Into “deer country*’near Munising tn
at a cost of $1,395.60.
MunicipalJudge Raymond L.
shot about 10 a.m. the first morning and the other
a HistoricalDay and pageant durInstallationof street lights on weeks ago planted 65,000 bulbs, siderable effort to assist Mr. NySmith, Police Sgt. Jerry Vanderthe Upper Peninsula netted the above four hunttwo in the afternoon of the eecond day. Left to
ing the week of July 21.
21st St. between Van Raalte and purchasedby the city of Holland, kamp in locating here. Members
beek, Marvin Verhoef and Irving
right, the lucky hunter* and their quarry are
ers, all of the same family,one 10-point buck, two
Holland is consideringa pageant
Harrison
and
on
28th
St. between and later assistedlocal volunteers, of the committee are A. C. Van
Vrieling left early this week for
Gerrit Tucker, father, Jerrold Tucker, hie ion,
eight-pointersand a six point buck with an
to be staged during Tulip Time
Central and Pine Avcs. was ap- recruitedby serviceclubs and oth- den Bosch, chairman,John WichGlen Tucker, another son and James 8. Hoover, a
Beaver Island.
average weight of 180 lbs. Two of the deer were
with a repeat performance in
er organizations.L planting 70,000 ers. G. J. Van Hoven, John II.
son-in-law.
(Penna-Hns photo)
Dr. J. E. Cook, Jerold H. Van proved
August for rcsortersin the area.
bulbs. Purchase of these bulbs was Kole and Dave Van Ommen. This
Council
also
granted
permission
Alsburg and Vernon Klomparens
Attending Tuesdays meeting
arranged by the Holland Tulip is in line with the Chamber's proleft Thursday for the Houghton to the City Bus Sen-ice to adverwere Dr. Willis Dunbar, of Kalatise civic projects on the outside Garden club which solicited manu- gram of obtainingnew industry
Lake area.
mazoo. president of the Michigan
facturers, merchants and other and providingmore employment
George Dalman. Ed Heneveld of buses.
Historicalsociety, and Dr. Lewis
donors.
locally.
and George Heneveld left Thurs- A communicationsigned by A1Bcsen of Lansing, secretary of the
And now. another 23.000 bulbs Mead Johnson Co. has extended
day noon for Baldwin.
den J. Stoner, adjutant for the
society,
who came to Holland to
will
bo
planted
to
s
ipplement
preslocal
American
Legion
post,
callJohn Jansen. Bernard Jansen
In
the new firm the use of its raildiscussplans for the annual meetand Jack Jansen, all of West 20th ing attention to inadequaterest ort plantings, ‘hrough efforts of road siding.
I A nine-man committeeof repre- cities like Detroit before plunging here Oct. 10 and 11 with WilSt., Henry Tuls, Jr., and Vernon room facilitiesfor Tulip Time the Garden club committeeheaded
sentativesof Common Council and ing into changes. He said Detroit
More successfulhunting trips lard C. Wichen, Centennial manTuls, route 3, left early Wednes- guests,was referred to the Cham- by Mrs. Jay H. Potter. Those bulbs
Holland and Park township boards changed its numbering system
were reportedtoday as the big ager.
day inorning to spend two weeks ber of Commerce committee. The were purchased through funds
\Y111 study and clarify plans for some years ago. and Holland couid
game season rounded out its sevOthers at the meeting were Dr.
at Houghton Lake.
' Holland Area” in the Ottawa
letter suggestedpossible tompor- u’hirh ,hc clu,J obtained more reVisit
probably benefit from its exper- enth day.
Wynand Wicher o* Kalamazoo,M.
Peter Kalkman, Gerrit Lem- ary rest rooms and better posting con^*v *rnm numerous donors,
county numbering program, foi- iences. He jiointed out some probmon, John Modders, Ben Dirkse of
j Among donors not previously
lowing an open mooting Wednes- lems that a complete renumber- ^ Charles Cooper of 126 East 19th B. Lubbers, C. Karsten, C. Yntema
and John Otting left Thursday
day night in the City Hail attend- ing program would bring, such as .St. today claimed the mythical and Maynard Mohr of Zeeland,
A petition signed by propertv rnrn,‘ori0(i ar(’ Marvin Albers, Almorning to spend the week-end at owners requesting that West 27th len Radio Shop. Boerigter'sApplied by Lie council,post office of- completechanges in the city dir- crown of being the first Holland Frank Bottje of Grand Haven.
hunter to bag his buck, after the John Beukema of Muskegon. Dr.
McBain. Irv Harrington was to St., bo filled in for a distance of ance Shop. Baker Beverage, Carficials,Board of Public Works of- ectory. telephonedirectory, and
title shifted al»out four times as Arnold Mulder of Kalamazoo.Wiljoin them later.
The
Michigan
State
college
ley
Amusement
Co,
Central
Park
ficials,
Holland
and
Park
town200 feet east and west of Pine
files in the Board of Public Works.
reports
dribbled id.
Cornie Westrate, Gerald Bonze- Ave. was referred to the street Grocery, Downtown Nash Service. Rural Progress caravan will \is:i ship officials and interested citi- City Assessor’soffice and Gas Co.,
lis Diekema, Mayor Steffens,
Cooper returned hero Tuesday Man' in C. Lindeman, C. vander
laar and Jake Liovenso of HolDoFouw
Electric Supply Co, Du Ottawa county Fob. 20. 1947. it zens.
as well as changes on stationery.
committee.Petitionerssaid water
with a 189-poundnine-point buck Meulen. Dr. I. J. Lubbers. Willard
land, Joe Westrate of North HolMcz Brothers Inc. Dutch Mill was announced today by
R.
RepresentingCommon Counc!
A. G. Sail of the TelephoneCo,
collects there during rains.
which he shot at 7:24 a.m. Friday Wichers and William H. Vande
land and John Westrate of Hart
Restaurant.
Donnelly
Kelley
Glass
Arno,d.
county
agricultural
agent.
will lx* the original committee although unable to Ik* present,
Claims and accounts amounted
the opening day of the season, Water of Holland
left Thursday morning for Baldto $9,212.92.Other claims were Co., Dr. H. J. DeVries. DeVries1^0 show, sponsoredbv the ex- appointed some weeks ago by sent word through Karsten that near Houghton lake. His father,
win.
and
Dornbos.
Essenburg
Buliding ,Pnsion service of MSC will be Mayor Ben Steffens,consistingof the telephone company would not
hospital, $12,994.45;library.
John Cooper, of 583 Elmdalc
Cyrus Vande Luyster, route 3.
$298.52; park and cemetery,82.- and Lumber Co., Gee's Electric. j held in Borculo,at the Bussts Aids. William J. Meengs. L. C. advocate a change in renumber- court, shot a four-pointbuck Sunand Arnold Van Hoven of Zeeland
The
John
Good
Co..
Holland
riidg. It will he oixm for inspec- Dalman and Henry To Roller.
ing,
but
would
co-operate
should
936.98; Board of Public Woiks,
day in the same area. Others in
left Thursday for Northport.
Implement Co.. Holland Trans- Lon from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Park township will lie repre- Common Council decide to change the hunting party wore Don LicvGeorge Moeke of Holland and $61,931.32.The city treasurer re- planter Co., Dr. \Y Hoekserha.
The caravan will l)o in Allegan
to the block method.
ense, Frank Lievense, Jr., 11. E.
Adrian Wiersma of Zeeland are ported regular collectionsof $?,- Holland Color and Chemical Co.. counl y Feb. 19. according to A sented by Dick Nicusma, Gerrit
Earnest C. Brooks suggested Pleasant. Frank Lievense, Sr., and
Nevenzcl
and
Lloyd
Van
Lento,
deer hunting at Baldwin and Kal- 119.68 and BPW collections of Dr. Frances M. Howell. H. J. Heinz
D. Morley, Allegan county agent. and Holland township will In? some picturesque names for Hoi- William Dour.
Tree
$38,503.12.
kaska.
Co.
K and B Hat shop. Frank
This year's caravan will carry represented by Walter Vander land streets, should any new proMayor Ben Steffens presided
Marvin Klomparens,route 3, reChet Moffat, John Eaton and
Lieven.sc. Dr. A Lccnhouts. Little a theme of planning the farm and
Haar, John Holder and Fred gram affect present names.
John W. Keller, forester, Soil
turned here Tuesday with a 12Lester (Pork) Steggerda and some and Aid. Bernard De Pree gave Miss Shop, Alvin Looman, Modern
Dick Nieusma of Park township
farmstead, since many farmers Bocks.
the
invocation.
point buck weighing 158 pounds
_______ Conservation service, Washington,
Detroiters left for Moffat's huntHat Shop, Curtis Gray.
Walter Vander Haar of Hol- which he shot at Rexton, and Ed- ^ C- niade a survey of forestry
are considering remodeling or
The Chamtier of Commerce, and
ing cabin at Grayling.
Charles H. McBride, Main Auto building whenever materials are
land township “leaned" toward win Bosnia of 474 West 21st St., conditions in the West -Ottawa
which arranged Wednesday night's
Gerrit Moving, Dr. H. G. De
Supply. Ray E. Nies. Northern available. Stress will be put on
the 100 numbers tdtfthe block, but
returned with an eight-pointbuck. Soil Conservation district last
Vries. William Nies and Alvin
Wood Products Co.. Novelty Im- the need for proper planning or meeting, will call a meeting ot th? said their townships would fall in
Others in the party were Henry week. He was particularlyseeking
new
committee
with
County
EnMoving left Wednesday morning Officers See!;
port Co, N Y. Life Insurance Co., construction.
line with any system Holland city
Bosnia. Martin and Kenneth information on operationof disgineer Carl T. Bowen and counto spend a week at Watersmeet.
Rose Cloak Store, Ray Smith Oil
would adopt.
The “hack 40” will not lie neg- ty road commissioners soon.
trict nurseries.
Klomparens.
Conrad Zeedyk. Harvey BlauwCo. Superior Ice and Fuel Co.. lected in the caravan displays. a.s
The final motion wa® made by
Keller said that is an apparent
John Ver Burg, route 5. arrived
Aid. Meengs presidedat th'’
kamp. John Nysson, Ed Borgeson,
Aid. Bernard Dc Pree. He stipuTemple FurnitureCo.. Ben Van college officialsrealize that the
home Tuesday night with a six- growing demand for seedling trees
meeting and called upon William
Henry Poppen, Warren Vander
lated a possible recommendation
Lento. VenhuizenAuto Co.. Dr. O productionfrom the farm acreH. Vande Water of the Chamber
point 160-pound buck which lie throughout the nation. On the
Ploeg. Ralph Van Voorst, Tom
Vander Velde. Wade Drug Co., age is responsible for the funds of Commerce, Harold J. Karsten on system of numliering and var- shot Tuesday at Bitely.
other hand, the supply of such
Grand Haven, Nov. 21 (Special)
Smith and Ted Wierda left Thursious clarifications on existing
West Michigan Laundry, Dr. Wil- available to improve the farmA
10-point buck weighing more seedlings is on the down-grade.
of the Board of Public Works
in
,hn
day for Luzern near Houghton —Officersof the sheriff's depart"flaws" in
Three districtnurseries are in
ment and state police arc search- liam G. Winter, West Michigan stead.
than 200 pounds was shot MonS. H. Hou.man of .ho post office ''"I" ln ,hc coml>
Lake for about a week.
Furniture Co.. Wade Brothers
to
......
1 h
day in the Eudingtonarea by operation in the United States, all
ing
for
James
Ambrose,
78.
of
The
first
caravan,
which
tourissues
in
the
street
Henry Dokter, Ben Zuverink
Drug Store, Warm Friend Flower
Cornel ins Zeedyk of Central park. in Ottawa and Muskegon couned Michigan from January through naming and house numbering proand Lloyd Maatman left Thursday Robinson township, who has been shop, anonymous
missing
since
Wednesday
afterFrank Williams of 245 East ties. These nurseries have supject.
A
lively
discussion
followed,
March
early
this
year,
showed
benight for Northern Michigan.
Bohn Aluminum and Brass fore 92,000 people— nearly double lastingtwo hours with many citiNinth St., shot a four-pointbuck plied trees to hundreds of landNelson Piagenhoefand Ray noon.
Writer Is
zens participating.
Mr. Ambrose who lives with his Corp., Crampton Manufacturing the number anticipated.
at 8 a.m. Friday, the opening day. owners. Mr. Keller was seeking to
Weyschede left for Watersmeet ir.
Co..
Decker
Chevrolet
Inc.. Mrs
in Marquettecounty. He vies with determine how efficient these
Meengs called attention to futthe Lake o’ the Woods area in the son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Constructionof the exhibits is
Mrs. Tony Francik of Robinson Ransom Everett, First National now underway at Michigan Slat; ure expansion of the city and the
Howard Kowalke of Central park nurseries were.
Upper Peninsula.
Bank
of
Holland. HitchingPost,
His survey of the local situation
township,
left
home
to
go
into
a
Police
eventual
solution
of
many
probfor
first honors for Holland huntJack Essenburg, Art Geerds,
college. The show will open on
ers. Kowalke shot a seven-point convinced him that district nurserDart Hoobler and Neil Nort house nearby woods about 2 p.m. Wed- Holland Vulcanizing Co. Holland Jan. 3 at Mason in Ingham lems if, a standardized system of
Local police officers and r*n- buck at 8 a.m. that day at Wol- ies could do much toward solving
arc hunting at Prudenville near- nesday in search of some wood to Hitch Co., Home Furnace Co., county. Al! counties in the Lower 100 numbers to the block or 800
Klcis RenderingWorks. Michigan
the future tree planting program.
forcement officialsihroughoul verine in Northern Michigan.
make a pipe stem.
Houghton Lake.
Peninsula will have a onc-da\ to the mile were adopted.
At 5:30 p.m. he was seen walk- Gas and Electric Co. Model Drug showing.
Karsten explained how the Michigan are seeking a check
Harry Hulst of 99 East 24th St.
Among other hunters are Ci?>
Clerk Oscar Peterson, Don Muld- ing on the Waverly road near store. Roy Naber Market. NelLs
Termed by some as ‘The Far- Board of Public Works had work- writer who signs checks as Mal- and Art Boeve of Lincoln Ave. returned from hunting in the West
er, George Dalman, Arthur Bode Pottawatomiebayou by Mrs. Cort Nursery, Ottawa Auto Sales Co., mers’ Week on Wheels," the car- ed 10 years on extending Holland’s vern P. Wagcman or N. p. WageVern Fogerty, Jake FrLs, Me) Pelton, who was in a car. Mrs. Owl Restaurant. Spring Air Co., avan will partiallytake the place numbering system of 22 feet to man who cashed five checks in Branch area Tuesday atternoon
Groteler.
the number into the rural areas Holland last Saturday involving with two bucks. Hulst shot his
Pqlton said he seemed to bo in an Van Put ten Dry Goods Co., Vauof the usual Farmers' week at
Ranford (Bill) Wenzel, West Exhausted condition,stumbling pell's Men's Shop. Von Ins Gro- the college.This event has been as an aid to servicesof the board. more than $300 in cash and mcr- 10-point buck, weighing 150
cery, B H. Williams. Western
(pounds. Saturday and Boevc bag- Dies in
lout man said the post office
Ninth St., returned home Monday along the highway.
crowded off the schedule because
was not advocating any particular Poliee Chief Jacob Van Hoff k’ed a 105-poundfour pointer FriMr: Ambrose had no money nor Machine Tool Works and Zeerip
with an eight-pointbuck, his 10th
heavy enrollment allows no facilisystem or change, hut said the said the checks being used wore day morning. Also in the party
consecutivebag in as many any means of identificationon his Drug Co.
ties for holding meetings or housSaugatuck.Nov. 21 (UP)
organization was interested in reported stolen from a service were Hoove’s son, Junior and Iniyears. His father, Lee Wenzel, person. When he left home he was
ing and feeding visitors.
Thomas
Hedglin, 63, of Saugagetting things done efficiently. station in Glenn. Twelve ch.ocl* an Bosch.
route 4, bagged n six-point buck. wearing dark blue corduroy troustuck, chief engineer of the George
The
County agent said more With 50 employes in the organizaYoung
Men
Admit
Guilt
Cornie Westrate bagged his
Municipal Judge Raymond L. ers, a black suit coat and a dark
numbered from 280 to 29 f drawn
Stevenson, a lake ship, diqd Weddetails concerning the caravan
tion in a coastant turnover, a sys- on Fruit Growers State bank in deer at 7:30 a.m. Friday morning
Smith shot an eight-point buck cap. He is 5 feet, 6 inches tall, has In Stealing of Autos
nesday in St. Mary’s Marine hoswould be announced later.
tem similar to that booked by Saugatuckare involved.
near Baldwin.His six-point buck
Friday at J1 a.m. on Beaver Is- a dark complexion,weighs 130
pital in Duluth, Minn., where he
Consumers
Power
Co.
in
Ottawa
weighed
about
150
pounds.
Jerry
land where he has been hunting pounds, and wears a mustache.
Grand Rapids, Nov. 21
—
Police traced the chock writer
had been removed Sunday after
county Would eventually prove ef- to Detroit where he attemptedto Bonzelaar,in the same hunting
with Marvin Ver Hoef, Sgt. Jerry
Three young men charged with Expert Advice Offered
t'-eing taken ill aboard ship.
party,
got
his
150-pound
eight
ficient
and
economic,
he
said.
Vanderbeek and Irving Vrieling.
transportingstolen cars across
cash a $250 check Wednesday but
He has served on lake boats
Fractures Hip
Every physician, deliveryman, left while a bank clerk was check- point deer at 2 p.m. the same
According to reports, Ver Hoef
state lines pleaded guilty here To Ottawa Trappers
since Ills youth and sailed for
afternoon.
Others
in
the
hunting
dry
cleaner
and
Western
Union
shot an eight-point buck Friday Mrs. .CharlesH. McBride, of 194 before Federal Judge Ravomnd W.
ing. The $250 check was numberMr. Bowditch would be pleased
many years as first engineer on
party are Joe Westrate of North
and- Vanderbeek got an eight- College Ave., is in Holland hos- Starr.
to meet with groups which might boy would find a new numbering ed 291.
grain and steel boafs plying bepointer Saturday. The group Is ex- pital with a fractured right hip
They are David Sheffey. 19, of desire to secure information, par- system of great benefit, he said.
The man was. described as Holland, John Westrate of Hart tween Buffalo and Duluth. He
received
in
a
fall
in
the
kitchen
and
Jake
Lievense
of
Holland.
pected back in Holland WednesGrand Rapids, Roger Swaine, 22, ticularly 4-H boys and farmers. He explained the “Holland about 38 years old. six feet tall.
came to Saugatuck 35 years ago
of her home Tuesday afternoon. of Chicago, and Joseph Kehey, 21,
day night.
If enough- requests are filed a{ Area” which is roughly a five by 175 pounds, fair complexion,
Surviving are the wife, twoHer
condition
is
favorable.
seven
fniie
plot
which
would
operHarold Van Tongeren returned
of Dallas, Tex. Sheffey was ord- the extension office a meeting
brown hair, a neat dresser. He Firebug Suspected in
sons and a daughter.
Sunday night, with an eight-point
od to serve 15 months in prison. Arnold, county agriculturalagent. ate undtr its own numbering sys- also wore an unusual ring with an
The l>ody will be returned to
165-poundbuck which he shot at home Saturday afternoon with a The other two were not immedi- Some trappers are quite success- tem out of the Holland post ofBenton Harbor Blaze
•
Saugatuck for funeral services.
10 a.m. Friday near Standish 50 six-point'buck weighing about ately sentenced.
fice. Should Holland change ifs
Benton Harbor Nov.
ful, others not. In the latter case
miles north of Bay City. John 170 pounds which he shot the opKehey will be returnedto the it may be due to lack of skill and system to- 100 numbers to the
Fire destroyed a large lumber
Wants
Firm
Listed
Woldering, another member of ening' day of the season while Dallas federal district.
block, the numbers would conwarehouse in the heart of the Exposition Planned
knowledge.
the party shot a spikehorn weigh- hufiting near Bitely. In company
form with little change to those
The Chamber of Commerce Is Benton Harbor business district Plans for a scout exposition in
Mr. Arnold reports that the set up by the County.
ing 150 pounds Saturday after- with him were John Ver Burg, IMPROVE VETS’ CAMP
asking all new firms, partnerships
Wednesday, and authoritiesopened April, to be held successive weekConservationdepartment and
noon. Jay C. Fetter was a thfrd
Gerrit Ver Burg and Marine BeckLansing, Nov.
— The Michigan State college are co- City Attorney Vernon D. Ten and individuals opening up new an investigation to determine if ends in Allegan, Holland and
member of the party.
Cate
described the rfbtkm of the businesses in Holland or the surthe blaze was of -incendiaryorigin. Grand Haven, were made by a
finance committee of the state
Howard Kowalke of Central Lloyd Maatman shot a six- administrative board has approv- operatingin supplying trained Board of Supervisors to name rounding area to list their names, The warehouse, ovyned by the steering committee here Monday
_____
roads B11M
and 4tumuci
number rural locations and phone numbers at B. H. Nowlen Wumber company,
Park shot a seven-point buck point buck near Moddersville Sat- ed release of $10,600 to the state men who can as;sisttrappers.The county
night. Attending the meeting were
instructor of Ottawa county is homes as a progressive step, one Chamber headquarters.The Chamweighing 135 pounds about 8 a.m; urday morning.
burned, for three hours before C|auce Verduin of Grand Haven,
Office of Veterans Affairs to Harold Bowditch,226 Deiano, Alon the opening day. His buck is
that would facilitate the locating ber receives many inquiries for
Gerrit Dannenberg, Nelson make emergency repairs to build- legan.
fire-fightersfrom Benton Harbor, Ken Walsworth of Allegan, Wilof people.
thought to be the first taken by Klungle and Dale and Vern Van
such locationsand also cooperates St. Joseph and surroundingcom- liam H. Vande '.Vater, -Earl Va
ings at the OVA’s Pine Lake
Trappers of Ottawa county will
W. A. Butler of The Sentinel,
camp for rehabilitationtraining soon be on the move, says L. R. speaking as a businos* man, sug- with the post office which often munities succeededin bringing it Bosch and Victor Van Dost
or route 5 errived a^StSte” Ma^,a hWUng
Jias difficulty ..in locating new under control.
of ex-servicemen.
of Holland. Field Executive
place will be secured.
gested obtaining information from firms.
Loss was estimated at $100,000. McMillinarranged the
|
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Dr. Sessler Talks

Shaw

In Homicide

21, 1946

mi

Not Guilty Plea
Entered by

NEW3

On Puritanism
Emphasizing the strong moral

Case

fibre of Puritansthroughoutthe
ages. Dr. J. J. Sessler of Third

Trial

Probably Next

Reformed churcn outlined the history of the Puritan movement in
the second in his series of three
lectureson church history at

Term, Due to Condition
Of Injured Witness

Nettinga chapel early Thunday.
His talk, entitled "Puritanismin
America." brought out the debt
which modern society owes to
Puritan fortitude. •
•The Pun tan has been praised
and blamed, eulogized and excoriated ... He excites both admiration afkl hate," said Dr. Sessler.
"He remains a vital issue in
morals and religion as a character
never to be disregarded."

Grand Haven, Nov. 21 (Special)
—Allen W. Shaw, 21, of 92 West
10th St., waived reading of information and pleaded not guilty to
u negligent homicide charge

Mon-

day when he was arraignedbefore CTrcuit Judge Fred T. Miles.

’.Shaw, who has been at liberty
his own recognizance,was
charged following a fatal accident
in Holland Oct. 8 in which a car
driven by Shaw allegedlycrashed
into a parked freight trailer of
Heidema Bros. Beatrice Jacobs
was killed in the crash.
Date of trial was not set due
to condition of Betty Timmermans, who was seriously injured.

on

-------- — J

mm
[

• j

4,

After tracing the history of the

m

Puritan from his' beginningas a
minority within the Church of
England which demanded a more
thorough reformation, to his

m
I

Trial probably will be held at the
next term of court.
ClarenceSlusher. Jr.. 22. Corbin. Kyn pleaded guilty to a
charge of larceny from a building.
Ht was arrested by Holland police
Nov. 12 on a charge of taking a

,

|

eventual move to make his own
free society in America. Dr. Sesslor painted out the important
stages in the developmentof the
Puritan.

‘They came seeking not gold
hut God." said Dr. Sessler and

Popularityof Hope collegelibrary as a atudy hall
for veterans is demonstrated in this picture
which caught a discharged Army nurse, a form,
er Wave and four others studying at the aame
table. Starting at left and proceeding clockwise
are Anne Jane Van Eck, Army nuree of Grand

’howed. the lasting effects of this
Mirpose. "We live today on vitalities those men created. They
purifiedthe streams of literature,
cleansed the prisons,built schools
and colleges and dispatched nuss.onaries to the four corners of
the world. In all ages the Puritans have been the antiseptic
poured into the wounds of a decadent
I 1 c slranS<-' disappearance of a
1

Rapide! Edwin G- Raterlnk, Army pilot of Grand,
vllle; Thomae Jemes Durkin, Army medical administration,Chicago,* Mary Louiee (Mre. Fredererlck J.) Miller,

Wave

of

Grand Rapids', Edward J.

Roberta, Navy ensign, Grand Haven; and William
Draper, Marine officer, Holland.

!

I

Vander Poppen, flower girl, and Edwin Vander
fur coat from the Den Bleyker Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Noord appearedIn the
home at 13 West Ninth St., in doorway of the chapel of First Christian Reformed Poppen In rear. On the left are Gerald Boerman,
church in Zeeland a few weeks ago to greet some
Gary Yonker and Maurice Heck, and on the right
Holland where he had been roomfriends who celebrated the marriage with a
are John Yonker, Milo Boerman and Willis Essink.
ing. In court today he admitted
charivari. With them in the doorway are Shirley
(Penna-Sas photo)
taking a fur coat, sport coat and
two dresses from a closet in his
room. He said a few days before
The Hindu is played by Donald Enrollmentat Hope cortege this
$55 had been taken from his room.
The third lecture In the series hlJSc Hindu diamond called "The Bulthuis end tlerte Grevengoed| reveal, 1.14S students of
The coat was recovered at anothp.ays the part of the stranger.The
er rooming house on Ninth St.
"ill be given Nov. 21 ut 9 a. m. Moonstone."which was presented
person taking the part of ‘The wh_om 507 are veterans.There are
Where he had moved.
in Nettinga chapel and is open 1 to Mi's Gloria Venndcr on her
Woman in Black” will remain
men and 3,83 women included
'Fred Wise, 22, of 556 College
to the public. The subject will be 19th birthday, forms the plot for
>n the summary.
Ave.; Ray Den Uyl, 33, of 49 East
'Pietism in America.'
tiie three-act mystery play. ’The
Heaviest enrollment, as expectThe charivari, which Webster their honeymoons.
Ninth St., and John De Ridder.
Moonstone" by Wall Spence, to t>.»
ed, is in the freshmenclass whicli
defines as a mock serenade of
A
study
of
certain
bridal
cus28, of 450 Howard Ave., all of
presented by the Holland Cnnstia.i
discordant noises made with ket- toms yielded several fascinating
lists 465 men and 177 women, for
Local Group Participates High school Alumni association Couple Will Observe
Holland, waived reading of the ina 642 total. Sophomores total 24-1
tles. tin horns, and the like, often surprises.Life for the "slick
formationand pleaded guilty to
Thanksgiving.Nov. 28 and a’so Sixtieth Anniversary
bobs up in the Holland area, al- chick’J may bo modernisticand
of whom 156 are men and 88 woMr. and Mrs. Lee Starring an- In Red Cross Vets' Party
a charge of selling whisky withNov 29. at 8 p.m in Ilolhnd High
though the practice is less popular sojeiisticated, but when it comes nounce the engagement of their
men. The Junior class has 110
out a license. All are out on $500
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ben
E.
Wolters,
First local representatives to school auditoriumThi .Vay. based
than it was some years ago.
members, 46 men and 64 women,
to
weddings,
the
bride
borrows
bond. Den Uyl is charged with
daughter,Ruth Ellen, to Vernon act as hostesses at a party for on .WilkieCollins famous i*oveI of route 6. were to observe their 60th
and the senior class has 109 memIt was hard to trace the origin from the pages of yesterday to
fellng four bottles to Wise and
wedding
anniversary
Tuesday.
E. Steele of Grand Rapids. No wounded veterans in Percy Jones the same name is under the dirDe Ridden- with sellingthree bot- of the charivari,and a session make her marriage romantic and dale lias been set for the wedding. hospital at Baltic Creek were a ection of Mrs John L Bouman. Both are 85 years old and are in bers, 63 men and 46 women. There
are 16 students enrolled as ‘‘specpicturesque.
with
Lillian
Eichlefs
‘The
Custles to Wise and Wise is charged
group of 32 Holland and Grand
The entire play takes place in good health. Mr. Wolters still asThe wedding form itself is n S. W. McVea of Arcadia. Calif., Haven girls who traveled to the the drawing-roomof Lady Yerin- sists his son with farm work. They ials’’ and 27 in the Veterans Inwith selling a bottle to three res- toms of Mankind” failed to yield
came last week to visit his brostitute.
idents of White Village, a work any informationon the subject, curious combination of ancient
are members of GraafschapChrist
ther and sisters here in Ganges hospital oy charteredbus for a der’s spacious home in a suburb of
The geographical distributionof
although every other custom prac- tradition-bound ceremonies.
damp near Allegan.
ian
Reformed
church.
Ho will also visit his brother ward party Saturday afternoon. London. Mysterious and thrilling
students
leans heavily toward
ticcr
by
mankind
from
the
begin‘ Russell F. Smith, 28, Grand HaThe third finger of the left John and family in Chicago.
Red Cross officialsin Battle complicationsfollow the Moon- The couple has lived on route 6 Michigan which is credited witli
Veri, waived reading' of the Infor- ning of time, particularlyin wed- hand is known as the ring finger
all
their
married
life
except
for
a
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Padbury. Creek, enthusiastic over the stone’sdisappearance and it takes
mation and pleaded guilty to a dings. seemed well covered.
short time when they were in 750 enrollees. New York is second
because the ancient Greeks bewho
have lived for 19 years on party s success,urged that further a keen detective, a doctor and sevcharge of larceny by conversion. EncyclopediaBritannica yielded lieved that a certain vein passing
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Wolters,the with 132, Illinois third with 86.
the Carmon farm in Saugatuck parties be arrangedand expressed eral servants to help clear the
New Jersey fourtliwith 79, and
a
little
more
information.
The
He ‘allegedlysold an electricreformer Anna Spcet, was in the disdirectlyfrom the finger flowed to
township have bought a farm in satisfactionat the large turnout. mystery of the Hindu diamond.
Wisconsinfifth with 32.
frigerator belonging to Stephan charivari, it says, is a French the heart. And since this finger
trict destroyedby fire 75 years
Miss Janet Jonker i.as boon cast
The girls, hostesses for a party
Portland. Mich, and moved there
Other states represented are
term
of
uncertain
origin,
a
mock
C Cooper of Spring Lake which
was the least used of all fingers,
ago. At that time she was in
in several sections of two plastic in the role of Lady Verinder. an
Iowa, Minnesota,South Dakota,
had Been left with him for re- serenade of "rough music" made it became the natural recipient last week.
charge
of
family duties and she
Mrs. E. S. Parrish has gone to surgery wards, directed various aristocratic,extremely gracious carried furniture to the fields as California, Pennsylvania. Indby beating on kettles, fire irons, for jewelry.
pairs.
iana, Massachusetts, New HampMinneapolis.
Minn, to visit her games and visited with patients. person. The part of Miss Gloria, the house began to burn.
tea
trays
or
tin
pans.
Defendants in the last three
The "something blue" comes
Pumpkin pic and coffee were daughter of Lady Verinder. is takshire. Ohio, Washington,Colorado,
sisters and families.
cases ^will aj^ear for sentence
Long ago in Franco, it was a from the ancient Israeliteswho
Montana, MarylandKansas, Rhode
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sweet served by Red Cross workers. en by Miss Gayle Koop
Friday afternoon as will Mrs. Jew- regular wedding custom and ail were bidden to put on the borders
Paul Cook will play tiie part of
Nine Grand Haven girls were in
Island and District of Columbia.
ell E. Gotham, 39, Saugatuck, bridal couples were thus serenad- of their fringed garments a rib- and family were week-end visitors
genial, faithful
tiie group which left Holland at Betteredge.
Also
represented are the Netherof
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
Margot.
who pleaded guilty Nov. 9 to a ed. Later it was reserved for ill- bon of blue which was the color
lands and Iraq.
(From Monday’s Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Slater and 3:30 p.m. and returned about 11 house-steward whi lias served the
charge of issuinga check with in- assorted and unpopular marriages, of love, purity and fidelity.
The Reformed Church in Amerrp. .
i- r
daughter Ruth of Chicago were p.m Arrangements for the trip family for many years. The role
sufficient funds. Mrs. Gotham has and in the beginning of the 17th
John Janssen, Western Theologiwere made by Miss Beth Marcus, of Godfrey Ablewlute. an eminent cal seminarystudent who assisted ica, which operates the institution,
been fconflnedin the county jail century, charivariswore forbidden riage by capture." When the anexecutive secretary of tiie Ottawa philanthropistwho is in love with
•»
unaNe to furnish $1,000 bond.
by the Council of Tours, but the cient bridegroom set out to capwith mission worl at Dulcc. N.M., claims 679 students in the denomGloria,is taken by Clarence Pott.
inational distribution.Nlnity-two
William Plummer has purchased County chapter, American Red
custom still lingered in rural dis- ture a bride, he usually was acHoward Boole', lias been cast in last summer, will be the speaker students come from the Christtricts.
the farm on the Lake Shore road, Crass. Miss Fritzi Jonkman acted
at
the
meeting
of
the
Trinity
companied by
strong-armed
the part of Frankl.n Blake, who is
The French of Louisiana and friend who covered the pursuit of formerlyowned by the late Joe as chaperone for the group.
church Girls’ League for Service ian Reformed church and 62 each
also in love with Gloria The part
from the Methodists and PresbyCanada introducedthe charivari thq girl’s.protectors.
Mosier and i-s getting is ready for'
at 7:30 p.m. tonight.
of Dr. Jennings, the distinguished
into America where it become
occupancy.
Pfc. Ervin R. Knooihuizen, son terians.'Die Baptists are repreBullet
Supper
Honors
The term honeymoon originated
family physician, is taken by La
known under tfie corruptedname
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Knooi- sented by 26 students, CongregaTiio Rose O.D.T. Garden club
in northernEurope where it was
Verne Dykstra.Miss Ervina Van
A.
H.
Meyers*
Birthdays
of "shivarce."
huiren of 30 East 14th St., return- tionallsts by 31, Episcopalians by
will meet with Mrs. E. Richards
Dyke plays the part of Druscilla
No m^.ion was made of the the custom for newly married Friday, Nov. 22. With a dessert
home Sunday night after . 122, Roman Catholic by 24 and Lucouples to drink mead (a kind of
therans by 18.
Honoring her parents’ 88th and cue, a vo;uWe anc, eccon.Hc d,
Netherlands in the sketchy inluncheon at 1:30 p m. The lesson
*The biggest Job of the educa- formationavailable on the chari- wine made from honey) for 30
80th birthdays. Miss Nella Meyer
Ollier demominationsrepresentaV
a
u6,?
' VMrlndfrs'
dan. He left for service in An;is on Christmas decorations.
days after the marriage. Antitional institution today is to teach
Alfred Hietbru.*’will take
1M5. rcccivcd basic trainln(. ed are Evangelical and Reformed
entertained the children and
vari. hut it is understoodthat it
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Margot grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. A. part of Sergeant Cuff, a detective,
boys and girls how to get along is still practiced in the rural sec- quarians say that from this cusat Camp Robinson, Ark., and went Evangelical,Christian Church.
loft Monday for Lakeland. Fla., to
with people."
tom
grew
the term honeymoon.
H. Meyer at a buffet supper Sun- and George Knoll lias boon cast in overseas in February. 1946. He Christian Science, and Protestant
tions of the Old Country.
spend the winter. They visited day evening in the Meyer home, the role of Mr. Joyce. Cuffs assis• This conclusive atatement was
In days of marriage by capture,
What any of the books failed
served in Germany and Belgium 1 R0'01''™''1
made by Superintendent of unfold was the real purpose of the it was necessary for the bride- their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 4 West 12th St.
tant. Mr. Knoll will also play the as company clerk.
Prof. Paul Hinkamp U college
Schools Carroll C. Crawford at present-day charivari. It may groom to remain in hiding with and Mrs. Frederick Lee in CleveGuests included Mr. and Mrs. part of Mr. Murthwaite. distinMr. and Mrs. William Dekker registrar.
land,
Ohio
en
route.
the Rotary club luncheon ThursHarris Meyer of Kalamazoo and guished writer.
have been jiast an old-time noisy his bride until her kinsmen tired
and daughter. Rosemary Lynn, of
day noon In the Warm Friend serenade,but today’s kettle of the search for her. Later when
The Baptist Missionarysociety their son, Hendrik, who recently
Miss Ruth Koop will take tiie Holland, route 2, spent Sunday at
Tavern. He was one of 28 school poundershave a more mercenary love entered marriage, elopements will meet with Mrs. Gcaydon j returned - from service in the part of Polly, a port lady's maid.
State to Share Co$ts of
the home of Mr. and Mrs Edward
officials and teachers who made
Chapman Thursday,Nov. 21. with South Pacific:Mr. and Mrs. Peter Miss Boatrice Michmershuizen Venema in Grand Rapids.
purpose at heart. The youngsters were frequent.
Plans for Water Project
a nation-widetour through in- who engage in noise-makingexCarrying the bride over the potluck dinner at 1 p.m. The N. Prins and daughter. Peggy; plays tiie part of Rosanna, the Gerrit Veurink of 49 East 22nd
dustrial plants this summer. Top.c
topic
is
"Harvesters
for
Christ
’’
I Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Prins; second housemaid and Miss Leona
pect some treat, usually candy threshold originated in ancient
St., rural mail carrieron route 3.
The State Planning Commission
of his address was "A Tour of bars. Older persons usually hold
Rome where it was ill luck to Mr. and Mrs. John VVestvelt Mrs. Morris Reed and daughters, Kragt will act in iho role of Nancy, Is at home with a broken bone in in Lansing Friu.y authorizeda
Industry and Labor."
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alva
Hoover
Judy
and
Katherine;
Mr.
and
Mrs
the first housemaid.Mary .Miller, his foot John Wiggers will carry
out for bigger stakes, and usually stumble over it.
total grant of $9,556.12to pay half
Purpose of the trip was to ob- demand a look at the bride "in
left this week for Florida for the FrederickMeyer and sons. John the cook, is played by Miss Betty
the mail on this route for the the costs of preparing blueprints
erve at first-handand gather in- all her finery."It is usually conand Albert, all of Holland.
Pastma.
three or four weeks Mr. Veurink for water works improvements in
One- third of the area of the
formation,from an educational sidered a good idea for tiie brideThe annual men’s night of flic1is absent.
U. S. is forest land.
Holland, it w^s revealed today.
point of view, the methods used groom to stay far away from the
Home club will be Friday evening
John Wabekc and Gerrit Etter- The project listed an estimated
In manufacturingplants and how
"musicians" to avoid kidnaping. Lumber'* comprises 80 percent of Nov. 15 at Hospitality House in
beek were to leave today for St. cost of $600, 000.
many industriestrained their emin
at
Charivaris often were delayed 1 the construction material used in Fennvillc.
Petersburg. Fla., where they will
Five other projects also were
ploye*. Another purpose of the
Mrs. Hazel Bradburyof Phoenix.
until bridal couples returned from I the U. S.
spend the winter.
improved. They included:
tour was to fit school content to
Ariz. is spending several weeks
Arthur Do Prec of Detroit was
an
Oakland count>. new health
needs of industry.
here with her son-in-law and
the guest of his sister. .Mrs. Alice
center building. $200,000 estimated
• Supt. Crawford presented the
Kossen of 170 East 26th St., Sun- cost.
conclusions of the group resulting
Will
Kicrnan.
day.
Houghton, addition to high
from this trip. He said it was
Mrs. Robert Smith has returned
Margaret A. Sill and Evca Grace
school to provide added classrooms
necessary to give students a
Race of Fennville,accompaniedby
to her home in Washington, D C.
and gymnasium, cost not reported.
broad education instead of trainI
Herm Rittcrby and John Klungle
after a visit with her parents, Mr.
City of Pontiac, improvements
ing them for special payroll jobs.
of
Holland,
attended
the
Michiand Mrs. Thomas Kiernan. Mrs.
to sewage treatment plant and in“The schools should take care of
gan Farm Bureau Annual ConSmith, the former Virginia Kier- Ml: S
stallationof sewers. $219,400, eseducation and business and indusvention party, held at Michigan
nan, was recently married to Robtimated cost.
tries, the training,”he said.
State college auditorium. Thursert Smith of Ohio.
According to the viewpointof
City of Gaylord, erred ion of a
day evening as representativesof
John Broe left Monday for
j i
industry and labor, the biggest
24-bed community hospital,$188,fsi
the West Allegan Junior Farm
Batavia. N.Y.. to visit his nephews
job is to teach boys and girls
500 estimated cost.
bureau.
b
and nieces, the Grey families.
’ how to get along with people
The Holland Business Men’s
«*
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Prinzing of
; >3
"This is what we lack most In
club will meet Tuesday at 5 p.m.
Rochester, N.Y. arc visitors in the
education," he said, "and we
in Holland armory. All those in- Sets
home of their cousins, Mr. and
have a big job of guidance to do
terested In volley ball are asked
Mrs. Roy Nye. The young couple
in supplying vocation informato be present.
are touring Michigan on their
tion."
Holland hospital today reporthoneymoon.
Out-of-town Rotary members
ed the following births: girls FriGeorge Miller has gone to
attending were R. E. Muma of
day to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson BosMontana to visit his son Ralph
Zeeland and Chauncey Beerman
nian of 135 West 11th St. and to
and family.
of Gary. Ind. Rotary guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Ten Cate of
Miss Grace Woodworth, who
W. K. Von Weller, of Detroit.
84 East 18th St., a boy Friday to
Netherlands diplomatic attache,
has been a patient in the UniverMr. and Mrs. Clarence Looman,
and Capt. Elmer Ridenour of Holsity hospital.Ann Arbor has been
140 West 19th St.; a girl Sunday
.
brought to the Douglas hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. John Sindlng, 19
for medical care.
East 14th St. and a girl this
The Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Tuma
Stores to Be Open Four
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
were Kalamazoo visitors a few
Morley. 342 West 21st St.
days last week.
Evenings for Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Bonzelaar, route 5, returnedSaturday
Downtown store* will be open
after spending nine weeks in I^nEight Youths Register
fpur evening!for the ChrtktmM
wood, Calif., visiting their son-inseason this year, the Chamber of
With Selective Service
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Commerce hap announced.
Jerry Merrills, and family.
According to 'nctloi. taken reEight 18-year-old youths registcently by the Retail Merchants'
ered with Selective Service headnanodatlon,storej will remain
Halt Dragging at G.H.
quartersduring October, it was
revealed today.
•pen Wednesday afternoon, pec.
. Grand Haven, Nov. 21 (Special)
Mf. and Mrs. E. Dale Maatman
They included Laverne Dale
18, and will be open on the evePenna-Sas photo) —Coast Guard have discontinued
Brower, 355 West 18th St.; Warnings of Thursday, Friday and 8atMiss Mildred Sterenberg, daugh- brown accessories and an orchid dragging operations for the body
Mr. and Mr*.’ Cornells Knell
MIm Bltanor Ruth Mtyer
ren Layne Dusseljes, 173 West ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ster- corsage. Her only attendant, Miss of Roger Marker of Lansing, who
•rday, Dec. IS. 20 and 21, and on
Sunflay will mark the 50th wed- -The golden anniversary of their 16th St.; John Essebagger,Jr,
Monday evening,Dec. 2$.
Mildred
Lubbers
wore
a
rosewas
believed
to
have
Jumped
off
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Meyer of
entoerg of Hamilton,and E. Dale
Stores will dose Dec. 24 at 6 Cornelius Knoll of route 1 who marriage will be celebrated with 326 West 13th St.; William Hercolored street length dress with the swing bridge between Grand 174 West 18th St., announce the
.two
family
gatherings . at the man Gross, Jr, Zvvemer Hall; .Maatman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
pjn.r one hour eariler than the
black accessories and a corsage Haver, and * Ferrysburglast engagement and approaching
were married here on Nov. 17,
Christmas evs dosing of previous 1896, at the home of Mrs. Knoll’s Knoll hotne, one on Tuesday and Paul Richard Johnson, 274 East Ray J. Maatman of Hamilton, of white roses. Ehvyn Maatman Thursday. Mrs Marker, who re- marriage of their daughter,ElNinth St.; Roger Paul Koning, were married Nov. 7 at 3. p.m. in served as his brother’s best man. turned to the home of her parents
one on Friday evening.
years.
parents on route L
eanor Ruth, to John Robert Al23 East 19th St.; Maurice Dale the parsonage of the First ReOrders still art being taken by
Children
of
the
couple
are
John
A wedding dinner for the im- near Muskegon Friday night after tena, son of John Altena of DeMr. and Mrs. Knoll have lived
Schepers,
87
East
24th
St.;
Dale
formed
church
of
Hamilton.
The
the Chamber of Commerce for in their route 1 home for the last Knoll, Mrs. Ben Nyland, Theomediate families and
few checking at their home in Lansing troit The wedding will take place
festoon* for store fronts. 48 years. Both are in good health. dore Knoll, Lester Knoll and Mrs. Van Langevelde, 136 East 19th St. double ring ceremony was per- friends was served at the Home- for anything that might have been Dec. 4 in the local Fourth ReJames Robert Thjirp, 175 East formed by the Rev. Peter Muys- stead. Upon return from their
Chamber obtained permission Mr. Knoll is a retired carpenter. Harold Driscoll, all of route 1. Mr.
left by her husband,reported to formed church.
15th St., was the only discharged
icx
wedding trip, the bride and groom state police that she found his
Ornau Rapids firm for a He is 73 years old and Mrs. Knoll and Mrs. Knoil have 11 grandveteran to registerwith Selective
The bride wore a street length will live^ in their new home in wrifttwaten and Insulin which {ie An estimated 17,000 farmers were
extension.,
is 69.
ehildreo.
Service in October.
dress of brown and aqua with Hamilton.
had been takin;
accidentally killed in 1943.
.
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THE HOLLAND CITY
r Officers

New

For

Named

Moves

Company Here

Into Old

—The

of six, is being established in offices in the federal building recently occupied by the OPA.
Staff members are assisting in
setting up equipmentand work of
the unit Is expected to get under
way in another month. Dr. Osborne left Friday for Vanderbilt
university in Tennessee for a two
weeks' refresher course in nutri-

First officer appointmentsfor
the new Co. D.. 126 Inf,, 46th Inf.

divisionof Michigan, were announced Friday by Brig. Gen. LeRoy Pearson, adjutant general of
Michigan for Gov. Harry Kelly.
.. The appointmentsinclude Capt.
/, William Arnold Sikkel. 26, of 97
West 19th St., new commanding
officer of the Holland unit, and
1st Lt. William Ver Hey, 28. of
36 East 26th St., company officer.
Both appointees are former
tflembers of the old Co. D which
left Holland for federal sendee In
October, 1940, and both were
commissionedin the field by dir-

research

unit came

from Houghton where

it

work

Down Buccaneers
At Riverview
The Holland High school !*
sene football squad* ctrrlod -off
another victory Thursday at RfV*
cnlew park, this time tftt victims were the little Buct:
Grand Haven. The Dutch jookod
strong as they plied up a 1JW
•core for their second win Ovef

The local Yanniganav

church on Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons to quilt in preparation for the fall sale.
Gerald Havefman, son of. Carl

here

engaged

Haverman returned home

John H. Van Dyk*

las!

Thursday, honorably discharged

unit will

Chest Directors

from the armed forces, having
Served at Burns General hospital
Santa Fe. N.M., for the last nine

in co-operation with the Ot-

tawa County Health department
and will set up stations throughout the county with a mobile unit

Havenltes. . ' M

the

ment ot the Chmtian Reformed

in nutritionalinvestigationamong

Michigan miners. The

Holland Reserves.

Ethel Martinie of thi* place. Liftle
Paul Moerdyk is staying with hi*
relatives.Mr. and Mrs B. Martinie. during his mother's lllnes*.
. Several women met in the base-

tion.

The

North Blendon

Mrs. Joe Dykstra,nee Johanna
Dalman of Grar.dvillehut formerly of this place submitted to
surgery at Butterworth hospital
at Grand Rapids last Friday.
Mrs Q. Moerdyk of Grand RapIds is also confined to Butterworth hospitalfollowing an operation on Monday. She was formerly

Grand Haven, Nov. 21 (Special)
U. S. Public Health Nutritional research unit, headed by Dr.
Elton S. Osborne, Jr., and a staff

Commanding
Officer, and Ver Hey
It Company Officer

21, 1946

(From Saturday’* Seatinel)
Mrs. Francis Knoper entertained relatives from Walker and
Grand Rapids one day last fceek.

OPA Headquarters

Sikkel It

^

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

Local Girl Wed in Florida

Nutritional Unit

Military

NEWS

Name

looked
sharp last night at they pulled off
many trick playa . and .triple reverse* ending in tong.pasaet.Tht
Hollander,looked like a midfet
college team in action with plenty
of speed and deception on- both
offense and defense.
The locals kicked off to iht
Buca and the ball went out 'of
bounds and the Havenitei ' took
over on their own 40. They plpw*
ed all the way to the Holland 19yard line where the Hollanders
took over after a penalty put
them on the 14-yard line.
Inside two minutes the .looale
had passed and ran their wey'to
the Bu:’ 15-yard line where.Wlod;
arezyk rifled a swift pass to
Vande Velde who scored the first
local tally. An attempted coo;
version pass was muffed .tnd the
Hollanders led 6-0.
The Dutchmen lost the ball op
downs on the Buccaneersbefore the first half ended. Appledorn rsn the ball to the five /rent
the 45 in a mighty 40 yard:feUv

months
Officers
The Rev. and Mrs F. Netz and
taking tests.
David are enjoying a trip to
This unit is one of four operatJohn II. Van Dyke was elected
ect appointment.
Hospers. In. where they will visit
ing
in
the
United
States.
Ottawa
Capt. Sikkel enlisted in Co. D.
the Christian Reformed church president of the Community Chest
county was selected as a typical
126th Inf.. Dec. 2. 1938. and servwhich recently extended a call to Board of Directors and Carl C.
U. S. county where nutritution
ed with that unit until Sept. 15.
them.
Andncascn was named campaign
could be studied relative to soils,
1942. when he was transferred to
The follow. ng mem have left on director for the 1947 tfrive at an
water,
climate
and
diets.
other units of the 126th infantry
deer hunting trips. Messrs, A.
.
,
A laboratory is being set up in
with which he went into combat.
Vandpr Molon. H H V.nd.r Mn,.
m«lln« of fhc board
one of the barracks at the former
In 1944 he became a mess superon, F. Van Drun?n, P. Driesinga. Thursday afternoon
Coast Guard training station here
visor and commandant of a cooks
Henry S. Maentz, campaign dirB. Kuyers. I.. Berghorst. F. R«g
and stalf workers will do much of
and bakers' school under a departhorst and C. Dalman.
ector this year, announced the
their
work
there.
ment of Far Eastern headquarters.
Mrs E Berghorstand son are proceeds had exceeded the goal
The work is done under the suAfter his retfirn to this country,
visiting their parents and grand- by 19 per cent.
pervision
of
the
U.
S.
Public
serhe completed his federal service
parents, Mr and Mrs. H. HoogMr. and Mr*. Charle« T. Morin
vice at Washington.It is expectJoseph W. Moran was named
• as commanding officer of an ofI'hot o by •Tony" Kozla) ewind. at Walker during the abed
the
unit
will remain here two
vice-president.
Mrs. Mayo A. Hadficers' candidate company at Fort
St. Anthony's rectory in Fort; Lt. Rush L. Johnson was best sence of Mr Berghorst.
years.
den. Sr. secretary, and Clarence lop.
1st Lt. William Ver Hey
Ber.ning, Ga. He was placed on
Evelyn Slratingh of Jenison is Klaasen treasurer.
Data collectedby the unit will Lauderdale.Fla., was the scene man.
In the second half the locAis
inactive duty Dec. 21, 1915. Of
Andreaxen was named i direct- took the ball on their own -15-yard
later be used by health units over of the macnage of .Miss Phyllis I A wedding dinner at the Beach visiting her relative*, Mrs. F.
his five years of federal service
Berghorstand family.
the country.
or in place of Henry W. Wilson line and on a group of pass p|iy|
he spent three in the PacifictheaH.ytaer an,! CinrL-s T. Morin
,:1 Vml ••‘'frdalo
Last Thursday evening mem- who will lie absent from Holland from Wlodarczyk to Van Wieren
Staff members are Phyllis Gosfoi the wedding party and friends
ter.
bers of the Women's Missionary for severalmonths. Andreaxen was and Veldhoua found themselves
horn, assistantnurse's officer; Oct. 21 The hr.de tne daqgh- followed the ceremony
Lt. Ver Hey enlisted In Co. D
Helen Walz, clerk-stenographer: ter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip HeyMrs. Morin, a resident of Hol- society of the Reformed church a co-chairman of the Industrial on the Grand Haven 30. Van
April 3, 1938, and served with that
Elbert (’. Tabor, biochemist who beer o! 23S West I6!h St.. Ho!- ]an(j was j«|-a(juat(>(j from Holland ptesented the play ’Tired of division and Van Dyke was pub- Wieren. little right end, took the
unit through the entire war until
has been at Michigan State col- :and, and Mr. Morin is the son o! u.K|, sc!l00, nml for t!lc [n5( tvv0 Missions." at the church base- licity director for the past drive. ball on a triple reverse to the i
he was separated from the service
Other Iward members arc where Wlodarctyk plunged .evSr
lege for 16 years; Tersis Griffin. Mrs. rhomas Morin of Muskegon. .
years
has in-in
been employed
under ment. Other numbers on the pro«, "‘i.'
i-iiip.ojetiunuer
Jan. 1. 1946. He received a fieid
laboratory technician;
Rose
Fort-lIlu‘
‘'‘‘^'monywas performed at (-:Vl| service at Boca Raton Armv gram were a reading by Mrs. G. Maentz. Dr. Lester J. Kuyper, for the counter. Appledorn passed
Seven
applications
for
.....
-commission in the Philippines in
.
.............
...... u
„VIV I11V1
au-fie'd.Fort Lauderdale.
permits
totaling
55.950 were
tiled una. assistant
actant nurse's off,
off, cor; and
and j’' [, m by the Rev.
Elzinga and duets by Mrs. R Fred Galien and William • Boer. to Van Wieren for the extra pdmt
May 1945.
making the score
ft
__ _
nutrit,onal
week
before
las
with
C.erk
Oscar
^ar^>r'°
Moirison,
nutrii.onal
I
The
1,:'a!e was attired in ,n Mr. Morin was graduatedfrom Dalman and B. Kuyers. Mrs.
Lt. Ver Hey served overseas!
Wlodarczyk
again
starred
es
he
pinvder
h
ue
palm
beach
suit,
Muskegon
High
school
and
was
Zylstra who presided also was in
longer than any of the original Peterson, an increase of $4,800 ! ,ec',,nician.
snatched a Grand Haven peaa dhd
wh.te
feather
hat
and
wh.te
acdischarged
from
military
service
over
the
previous
week's
total
of
charge
of
the
devotions.
Miss
members of Co. D and was the last
ran 50-yards for a touchdown.He
cessones. She wore an orchid coc- ja October.1915, after four and Mary Huizenga was the accomto be released from active ser- SI. 1.50 which represented five apcaught the ball on the mid-field
sage Mis; Dolores leyboer.sister a hajf yP:irs in th‘c Armv Air panist. Refreshmentswere served
(From Friday'*Sentinel)
vice. However, onfc member. Lt. plications.
itripe and raced all the way inte
of the bride, and Miss Virginia corps. He served 22 months’ over- followingthe program.’Guests
Homer C. Lokker. is still serving Tiie applications follow:
Mrs Gerrit De Vree was a reDonald Van Oosterhout. 13S.
Mi W
mi.. xitn of Holland, seas m the European theater. lie included adults of the congrega- cent Saturday caller of Mr*. J. the end zone along* the aideUne.
at officers' school at Fort BenThe attempted point-afteMeuchr
were bridal attendantsMiss Hey- i.s now employed at Continental tion. On display were articlesto Mulder of Zeeland
West 21st St., one-story rosidemv
ning.
downi was missed and the locals
with
basement.
30
by
22
fee*,
boor
won*
a
yellow
jersey
.suit
Aviation division in Muskegon. be sent as Christmas gifts to
Lt. Ver Hey has 51, years fedMr. and Mrs. P. C Ver Hage
had their 19
; \
frame
construction with asphai*
with
navy
blue
accessories
and
a
eral service to his credit. 43
The couple is on a six-week mission stations in Kentucky and and Marie Ver Hage were ThursCoach Carroll Norlin of; the
roof, $4,000; Ruydon Co., conSix
applications
for
building corsage of red roses. Miss Mcmonths of which were spent in the
honeymoon in Flor.da and plan Brewton, Ala Among these ar- day guests of Mi. and Mrs Corneal Holland began substituting -fretly
tractor
permits totaling$6,870 were filed Williams wore a cerise suit with
Pacific theater.
to drive along the
coast, ticles were sheets, shirts, ties Wittegen and family of Beaverml- ieastern
.uni || rudSl,
in the final quarter tnd the Haw
The two appointees and Lt. Henry Zylman. 300 West 16lh| last week with City Clerk Oscar back at* •essono.s and a corsage ot stopping at Knoxville.Tcr.n They socks, aprons, handkerchieves. dam.
enites scored after a 65-yard
St., enlarge bedroom, $100; self. Peterson, an increase of $920 ove* iohow tea
will live in Muskegon.
Russell Kempker, also a former
baby articles, stationery, toys,
Several Vrieslandresidents at- touchdown march, Byle, the Bud
contractor
| the previous week's total of $5.
Co. D man who is awaiting apjewelry, etc.
tended the footballgame In Zee- fullback, plugged over from the
William Postma, 304 West 13* h 950 which represented seven
pointment to the new company,
All the pupils from the local land played by Zeeland high and 5 for the lone Grand Haven tally.
St., enlarge basement.$300; self, plications,
Delores June Bosma
attended . a meeting in Grand
schools enjoyed Wednesday after- Bangor Friday. Nov 8
The extra point attempt -failed
contractor.
New applications follow:
Rapids Thursday at which time
The Ladies' Aid and Missionary and the ball game ended 194.
noon at the Coopersville High
Honored on Birthday
Russell Hoove, 105 West 17»ii
James
R.
Albert,
276
West
20tli
Brig. Gen. Cleary, deputy chief of
school where they heard J. Cor- society met Thursday afternoon.
Wlodarczyk and Van Wierie
St., addition in rear of home. 11
St. garage house. 24 by 22 feet.
staff of Michigan, outlined plans
Mrs. Cora Vander Stel of Grand played a high caliber of ball lor
Mrs Bill Bosnia of Pine Creek,
nelius. a Detroit policeman speak
by 16 feet, $3.50; self, contractor
$1,800;
self,
contractor.
for a new aviation program.
on "Safety.” Acompanyingthem Rapids was a Friday guest of Mr. the locals snd Byle ran well for
Mrs 1! Francomb, 176 Wes*
Raker FurnitureCo., 573 Col- route 4. entertained at her home
Capt. Sikket said Holland's unit
were Mrs. S. Vander Ploeg, Mrs. and Mrs. Corneal Van Haitsma
10th St., shingle siding outside of
the Buca. The little Dutchmaa
j umbia Ave. one-storv lumber
‘^a orday afternoon with a b.rthwill once again be a heavy weaSgt. Wayne Fernelius. ventrilo- missed only a few passes.Us^
P. Haverman and ll Wolbers.
house. $.500; stlf. contractor
storage to eoycr loading dock. daj p.";••., for her ilaughter.Dolorpons company and will use the
Two accidents,one Involving Mrs. Jones of Grand Rapids and quist and singer, of the Detroit night showing Wlodarcgyk's, acBill Pluim. 2.52 Hast 14th St.
latest equipment offered any remodel kitchen, $130; sell, con 45 by 19 feet. $4,001); Elzinga and os Juc.e. wno ceii;)i a ted her fifth1 two cars, and the other a truck Mrs. Kidder of Grandville spent police force presented a safety pro- curacy.
Volkrrs, eor tract or.
Army ground forces.
tractor.
and a taxi, occurred in Holland Wednesday afternoonwith their gram at Zeeland township hall in
Art/
Coal and. Feed Co.. 192
The local unit will be composed
Vriesland Monday evening. This
Joe Israels. 34 West 28th St.,,.
t int.
sister. Mrs P. Knoper.
Saturday.
Each guest receive) a book and
of seven officers and 189 men. double garage. 20 In 22 Icet, Last 10th M.. brick siding on
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E. Berghorstand meeting was sponsored by the ParCars driven by Henry Overweg.
Members of the company will bo $250; self, contractor.
warehouse.$400; no builder list- a favor ahd a wo layer birthday
Starts Suit
25. of 40 East 16th St., and An- son. and Mr. and Mrs. F. Knoper ent-Teachers’ association
led
placed on the federal payroll as
cake v. as iorvetl
M Wdbcke of Holland spent last
thony A. Kempker. 24. of 66 West spent Thursday evening with Mr.
SOOIl as initial
uimai piUK'ea
phases have
hum- in.cn
been
Stegink. 334 West 19th
ni *
The
guest
list
,,
- - - r,
......
. included Sherv! 19th St., were badly damaged .n and Mrs. N. Berghorst. the occa- week at the home of Mr. and Mrs
reached which call for a minimum §£ 1*^1 fig (Jfldgf 1}\Q rt roof house, $160; Benjamin Kole n..,,...,,. v. Tl
C.
Wabeke
a crash at 5:34 p.m. at 12th St. csion being the birthday anniverof two officersand 19 men.
Roofing Co . contractor.
‘ ' ,'"<n Un luinon- c i,n)The Sewing Guild will meet next
and College Ave. The Overweg sary of Ne!s Berghorst.
jiyn
"Harr.ngto
Patty
Bosnia.
Two drill periods a week will l>e
Sixth Reformed church parson
car. traveling north on Central,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
Postma
and week Thursday afternoonin the
Ru:h
Ann
Brodeweg.
Marcia
Dooheld until July. 1947. and all memGrand Haven, Nov. 21 (Special)
age. reroof house and garage
was damaged on the front and family of Hudsonvillecalled on chape!
.iti>. Liivii Atman. Even Chr,.sbers will receive one day's pay for
$310; Hole Roof Co., contractor
Mr and Mrs Al Kamps and fam- The City of Holland started suft
the
Kempker
car. traveling eaM Mr and Mrs. C. Postma Saturday
each drill period attended.
I John Nal>er, 72 West 27th St., P°!l' Ru'n Hosma Wanda Bosnia, on 12th, was damaged on the rignt evening.
ily were recent Sunday supper in Circuit Court Friday agaiwit
Capt. Sikkel said much interest
William Modders snd the Fivb
garage, ]| by 24 feet, $200, self. l.uella E.isr.n Delores Bosma. rear.
Mr and Mrs. Sebus Berghorst guests at the H. Wyngarden home Star Lumber Co. in connection
Darlene .Mui-'a.l and Mary Lou
has been shown, particularly by
contractor.
Mr. and Mrs Gerrit Bosx were
Overweg said he did not see and family of South Blendon atElhart.
some returned veterans. He said
with a residence and garage, no\y
the Kempker vehicle and Kemp- tended services at the Reformed Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
there are many key positions open
under construction,which wss alJohn
Mast
and
family
of
Holland
ker told police Iris car was three- church here Sunday evening.
in the organization which may Ik1
Mr and Mrs. I) C Ver Hage legedly begun without proper cbnquarters through the intersection
Mrs. p. Knoper was notified
had by those who "get in on the
’
when the crash occurred.
celebrated their 59th wedding anof the death of her brother-in-law
ground floor.”
The
city ask* a temporary laIn another crash at 6:38 pm.
niversary Thursday.Nov 14.
(From Saturday's Sentinel)
Mr. W. Dertien of Grand Rapids
Mark Elwood. infant son of Mr junctionrestraining the defend:
All members are urgently re- a light truck driven by Gerrit who passed away on Tuesday.
ants from using the building for
Trinity Church League
Hope college shared with citi- minded of the first Erutlia Rebak- Buis. 66, of 139 East 14th St., hit
On Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. C. and Mrs Lloyd Me -ngs returned to any purpose connected with coma
parked
Tulip
City
taxi
in
front
h.s
home
last
week
Friday
from
zens of Holland and students tha ah lodge staff practice -.d Ik* hold
Daiman called on Mrs. Dalman's
mercial enterprise and asked they
Hat Mission Speaker
talents of several of its music Monday at 8 pm. in the IOOF of the home of the driver, John mother. Mrs. Dreyer, who is con- the Zeeland hospitalwhere he was be directed to remove superstructDe Graff. 33. at 322 Columbia
confined for some time, having ure above the fint floor level of
faculty in the first vesper faculty hall.
John Janssen, Western Then,
fined to a Grand Rapid* hospital.
Ave. The accident occurred in the
been ill with pneumonia
Births
Friday
in
Holland
hosrecital
of
the
season
Sundav
logical seminary student, was
the garage building.
The newly-erected home of Mr.
rain.
House visitationwill tie at the
afternoon. Tiie delightful event pital included sons to Mr. and
guest speaker Monday night at a
According to the bill of com1and
Mrs
Simon
Dys
was
badly
No
arrests
were
made.
followinghomes this week; D plaint,Modders filed an applicawas held in Hope Memorial chapel Mrs. Julius Tucker of East Saugmeeting of the Girls' League for
damaged on Wednesday when fire
Kroodsma. T. W Van Haitsma. J tion July 16. 1945, to erect a
at 4 pm. Miss Helen Cook and atuck, to Mr. and Mrs Glenn Van
Service in Trinity Reformed
of an undetermined origin was
dsenvf-roH hv
J" Ver Hage. B Swenwyk. J Broors- residence and garage. The appliMilton U. Johnston were soloists Rhec of 172 West 21st St and to
church parlors. He described his
ma J Morren J Wolfert. W Van cation was referred to the appeal
Miss Cook, lyric soprano,who Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nyhuis ’of 629
summer work at the Dulcc, N. M.,
Washington Ave
^
Hail£™ 1 Hur.germk. Mrs E board, and on Sept. 12 the board
Indian mission.
joined the college staff this fall,
John B. Martin. Grand Rapids
Customs of the people, the
sang two groups of songs, with
Maze was extinguished but com
K°lk' *Rd J Vandcr Uan’ referred the application to the
Miss.oh boxes will lie passed in city clerk to get written consent
work of the missionariesand facMrs. Harold J. Karsten at the attorney who served on the prosesiderahledamage to the house and
cution staff at the Nuerntierg
the Sunday school next Sunday.
ilitiesat Dulcc were described by
of property owners. This consent
piano. In her opening selection,
contents resulted from the fire
trials, will address Exchangitcs at
The nominating ballots for el- has not been filed, the complaint
Mr. Janssen who also answered
"Elizabeth’sPrayer." from "Tannand
water.
Both
Mr
and
Mrs.
their noon meeting Monday in
ders and deacons were handed out stated.
Franci* Forsten
questions for the group. The leahauser," by Wagner, Miss Jantina
Dys were away at the time.
Warm Friend Tavern.
Sunday at the morning and evegue recently sent Christmas toys
The complaintalso asked that
Holloman assisted at the organ.
Mr and Mrs. William D Rolhuls
ning
*
as a gift to children at the misthe lumber company be enjoined
In this group Miss Cook also sang
The Golden Chain banquet will from further construction of tht
sion station there
Laella Jean Smeenge
the aria "Pace, Pace. Mio Dio." of Los Angeles announce the birth
of a daughter. Pajnc.a Ann. Nov
lie he.d at Jamestowp Nov 21 at building.
Devotionsat the meeting were
from Verdi’s "La Eorza del DesHas Birthday Party
10 Mr. Bolhuls is the son of Mr
7 pm
led by Miss Eleanor Kolean and
tino." Mrs. Karsten and Miss Holand Mrs Dee Bolluns, formcr!\ of
Miss Donna Brewer presided. AcThe Rev R.C Schaap and Mr
loman ar_* instructorsin piano at
Fraternity Pledies Gift
Holland.
companist for singing was Miss
the college.
123’
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Janice Van Dyke. Refreshments
In her second group Miss Cook
party in her home ThSav No" 1-*io“ "roi'r,u"*' E“lraiu,vill‘ Laughs on Quest Night
Mrs. Henry Diepstra, route 2.
were served by Misses Joyce Post
county farm Sunday afternoon.
included a variety of selections,
Directing traffii dressed in lonif
14 celebrating the 11th b.rthdav Nov 10
Thursday
in
Holland
hospital.
Mr.
and Elaine Koop.
two modern numbers, "Silent
anniversary of her daughter. Luunderwear,
counting railroad tiff
and Mrs. Conrad Slagh of route
A Christmas potluck was planThere will be Holland services
Noon,” Williams and "Let My 3 are the parents of a daughter
ella Jean Smeenge.
from Holland to Zeeland, catching
ned for Dec. 18.
Song Fill Your Heart," Charles, bo^n at the hospitalFriday.
Games were played and Phyllis in the local cnurch next Sunday live mice. rats, epposumsand gophaf'err.oon
being especially picasing. Other
Zoerhof, Marilyn Kraal and Janet
ers. were only a few of the jrui:
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Faasen thus
The Schermer mixed quartet sions which Hope college fratersongs were Shubert's "Hark! Hark!
Vander
Zwaag
won
prizes.
A
Dr. Frederick Olert Is
morning received a long distance
three layer birthday cake was consistingof Gerr> Schermer. Carl nity pledges were sent out on Frithe Lark," "Die Lotusblume." call from Fort Peck. Mont., anSchermer. Eiieen. and Leola ScherMonroe Church Speaker
Schumann, and "The VVaterlily," nouncing the birth of a daughter,
day night, quest night
mer sang two numbers. "Under Local citizens witnessed' the
Grieg.
Guests
included
Barbara
LokenLt. Cc*. Ivan Post
Mary Louise, to Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. FrederickH. Olert of Deberg, Janice Mokma. Betty Visser, The Atoning Blood.' and "Con- fcalx of tiie new fraternitymemMr. Johnston first played the Jerold B. Faasen.
___
troit, brother of John Olert of
Ann Wierenga. Phyllia Zoerhof, stantly Abiding"at the Sunday bers. mainly in the business
interestingBrahms "Variations
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Wieren Zeeland Pilot Promoted
Holland, was guest preacher SunJanet
Vander Zwaag, Donna Boer, morning services
trict. although farmers and promand Fugue on a Theme by Han- 80 West 20th St., will observe
day in Monroe where he conductMr and Mrs Syrene Boss of inent c.tizens of neighboring tow’hs
Patty Seidelman,Sara Jo Kleindel.’’ Highlightof his perform- their 25th wedding anniversary- To LieutenantColonel
ed the evening sendee marking
heksel.Marilyn Kraal, Joyce Shar- Galewood were Saturday evening were rooted from their beds to
ance. however, was his rendition Sunday.
Zeeland, Nov. 21— Mr .and Mrs.
the 100th anniversary of the layland, Sandra De Kam, Janet Rid- guests at the H -nry Boss home. • give autographs or hard-to-obttin
of
the
Cesar
Franck
"Symphonic
Abe
Post
of
Zeeland
have
received
The
Rev.
Gerrit
Rozeboom
of
ing of the cornerstone of the First
Mr. and Mrs. J Van Ommen of articles.
Variations,’’with his wife, Kath- CoopersvilleReformed church will word that their son. Ivan Post, le, Sally L u m b e r t, Luella
Presbyterianchurch there.
Oakland
were Sunday guests of
Smeenge
and
Renne
Chevalier.
Other pledges looked ridiculous
rin Johnston, playing the orches- preach at both morning and eve- now at Colorado Springs. Colo.,
The Monroe church congregaJohn Jansen S 2/c
Mr. and Mrs. F. Nagelkcrk and fishing on the'docksof Kollen park
tra
parts
on
the
second
piano.
The
ning services in Central Park has been promoted to lieutenant
tion, together with the congregaJohn Jansen is the son of Mr.
family.
and Ottawa beach Penny-pushart
School Leaders Study
t-ion of First Presbyterian church and Mrs. Jack Jansen of 493 West performance of both artisLs was church Sunday. Rev. Rozeboom colonel.
Jacob Jelsema and Mrs Harris —with the nose— were evident bh
distinctive
and
artistic
and
highly
has been extended a call to the
It is believed that Post's new
in Detroit, of which Dr. .Olert is 20th St. He is row positionedas a
Veldman of Zeeland were Vries- Eighth St., ax wss a "mother”
pastor, were both organized by teletypist for Commanders Service enjoyed by the nearly 300 persons local church.rank is the hi 'best held by any Saleimanship Courses
land guests Sunda--.
pushing her full-grown "bahy* in
at
the
recital.
Zeeland man in the service.
. the Rev. John Mon tel th in 1820.
at Pearl Harbor. He received his
Miss Marie Ver Hage of Zeeland
Local schooTofficialsare studyAt present Dr. Olert Is a dir- boot training at Great Lakes. 111.
Post entered service early In ing plans for establishing sales- was a Sunday guest of Mr. and a baby carriage..
Marriage Licenses
ector of the Loui,svilJe Presbyter1941. taking his Army air corps
His buddy. Francis (Bob) For- Coopersville Man Fined
Charles Hockenbraugh.20. Grand training at Muskogee. Okla., Ran- manship courses in the high school Mrs D. C. Ver Hage
SO SHORTAGE HfcRE
ian seminary, a’ member of the sten. also received his boot traincurriculum, following a meeting
Mr. and Mrs Harold De Jonge There’s plenty of coal In HolHaven
and
AmRuth
Vanden
board of Christian educationof irfg at Great Lakes in January, but After Fatal Accident
dolph field, Tex., and Craig field. here Fridy with Lawrence Thomp- and family of Jamestown were
Bosch. 20. Spring Lake; Wesley B.
land if you're not too. choosy.
the Presbyterian church and serv- the two boys were separated when
Grand HaVen Nov. 21 (Special)’Mikesell, Jr, 22. Ann Arbor, and Selma. Ala. He won his wings and son, supervisor of distributiveSunday guests o’ Mr. and Mrs.
That was the information ’t^
es on the national commissionon Bob became ill with pneumonia —Harm Busman, 87, route 2.
commissionas second lieutenant education, State Department of John De Jonge.
day by leading coal dealers who
evangelism for both the Federal and was taken to the Naval hos- Coopersville,pleaded guilty before Bernice M. Swartz, 24, Grand in August, 1941.
Vocational Education.
Haven.
said local residents need feel no
Council of Churches and the Pres- pital. After his boot training he Justice George Hoffer Nv. 15
In May, 1942, he was promoted
Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers. Supts.
Wellington
Maichele,
26,
and
alarm over the threatenedaoftbyterian church. He also Is a dir- sailed on the (,r,S Navasota and is to a charge of failure to yield
to first lieutenant.He became a Bert P. Bos and C. C. Crawford, Couple Given Divorce
coal strike Thursday. .
ector of the Detroit Council of how somewhere ii the Pacific. He the right of way and paid $25 Donna Steffens, 20, both of Hol- captain in Dec.-mber. 1942. and a and Principal J. J. Riemersma
Grand Haven, Nov, 21 (Special) The Board of Public Wdflkft
land; John Breen. 20, route 1, major in May, 19i4. He has spent
1‘hurchesand president of the De- has been in China, Japan. Arabia, fine and $3.10 costs.
form the special committee ap- —Mrs. Patricia L. Shotwell was likewise felt no Immediate
Ccopersville,
and
Edith
Bush,
22.
troit Pastors1' union* this year.
and numerous other places in the
The charge against Busman route 2. Coopersville;Harvey Pool, most of the time as a* flight. in- pointed by the Chamber of Com- awarded a divorce decree in cir- cern over the coa! • si
*
structor.
merce.
course of his
s grew out of a fatal accident
cuit court Monday from Leo though one more boatload
22, Grand Haven and Jeannette
The 1.077 U. S. cities which in
He is the son o.’ Mr. and Mrs. which occurredin Polkton townThe Retail Merchants’asaociar S. Shotwell, both of Nunica. Cus- pected. The present su{ ‘
Wychers, 22, route 2, Byron Ccn1940 had populations of 10,000 or Joe Forsten of 416 West 21st Bt., ____ r
North Carolina was the last lion is fostering the movement tody of the minor child was
ship on US-16 on Sept. 26 when
carry the power plant
mpre, contained18.228,491dwell- and was employed by the Holland Mrs. Roma Hoeksema, 29, pf
state to ratify the Constituion of
given to Mis. Shotwell.
winter but anothor
Donald Karopczyk, 22, and the U. S... and the last to sever
ing units, of wfeich only about 4.4
A modern battleshiprequires
Racine Shoe Co. before entering Grand Rapids, received fatal in Mary Allierts, 19, both of route 2,
would assure en
per cent were vacant.'
connections with the Union to en- the use of 321.000 board feet of
juries.
A forest fire starts someplace in the
Coopersville.
ter the Confederacy.
lumber durjpg its construction. the U. S. every 130
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Paul in Athena and Corinth
Acta 17: 22-28; 18:1-4;
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NEWS

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1946

Fennville

Good
Old Days

(From Wednesday's Sentinel)
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Warren from Friday noon to Sunday were their daughter, Mrs. W.

About the first of next month
the single track to Grand Rapids
I Corinthians 1:22-25
will be completedso that service
By Henry Geerlinga
We are in company with Paul can be given on the line, began
today in two great cities — one is a story in the September 13 isthe intellectual center and the oth- sue of the Ottawa County Times
er a commercialcenter. They were
published in 1901 by M. G. Mantas well known in the ancient world
as London and New York are in ing. Several of the big interurban
our modern world. Cities have cars will then be put on and when
character and they become known
the double track is finished about

Holland
In 1914

Engaged

Hamilton

Vriesland

SmUmI)
choir of the local

(From WodMxUy'i

The

Girl’a

church will Sponsor a servicemen's

Mrs. Ohrman's son-in-law and
Henry Brink’s bookstore on
Mrs. Ohrman's sone-In-law ant
daughter and their three child East Eighth St. was burglarized
ren who joined her to help cele- last night and between $400 and

hymn

sing Friday evening, Nov.

29

in the church auditorium,with
Carl Holden of Grand Rapids as
director. Special music numbers

brate her birthday Sattmlay.

$500 worth of goods were stolen,
Mrs. Ohrman came here from
began a story in the Oct. 10 Issue
Grand Rapids where she had atof the Holland Daily Sentinel pubtended the third biennial assem
lished in 1914.
bly of the United Council
In a 10-inning game Boston deChurch Women held there Nov

will also be presented.

(From WodiMday'a Sentinel)
Mr. and Mra. J. G. J. Van Zoeren wept to Holland Friday to
spend a few day* at the home of
Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Van Zoeren.
They returnedMonday.
Jame* Sturing, local mail cartier, enjoyed a vacation Armistice
day, Nov. 11.

M. Wabeke of Holland spent
The Woman’s Church letgue has
received word that, the children's last week at the home of Mr. and
clothing sent to a hospital in the Mra. G Wabeke.
A ihowfr was given in honor of
Netherlands, in charge of Dr. Van
Ramshorst has been received,and Ruth Vande Bunte of Forest
would be distributedto needy chil- Grove at the home of Mr. and
dren. A few weeks ago the church Mr*. G. Boas last Wednesday evepacked 27 boxes for the Nether- ning.

feated the Athletics this afternoon
11-15. About 2,000 women came
at Philadelphia.
from the four corners of the earth
The twenty seventh annual confor
it.
day by the Sentinel!
15 of these tars will be put on. and Mrs. Ohrman was greatly
Printing Co. Office M-5e^
The intellectuals of the ancient The cars are from 46 to 50 feet impressed by the wonderful sign! vention of the Ottawa county
Weat Efahth Street.Holworld seemed to center and grow long and up-to-date in equipment. ficance of the event. One speaker association was held yesterday and
land, Ulcblgan.
was one of the most successful
up in Athens. We think of pagan Two large rotary snow plows will said “it is plain to be seen that If
lands for general relief, which was
Mr. and Mrs. G. De' Vree were
conventions yet held. Officers
Entered aa aecond claae matter at culture today the minute Athens
the
world
is
ever
to
expierience
in
charge
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
recent
caller* of Mrs. J. Mulder of
also
be
used
to ’".eep the line open
chosen are as follows: President,
the poet office at Holland. Mich., unpeace it must be through the work
Eding, Mr. and Mrs John Smldt, Zeeland. .
der the Act of Congreaa. March 3. is mentioned—of philosophy,of art during the winter.
Henry Geerlings; first vice-presiand of religion. Possibly there nev1870.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kooiker and
A vein of fine bituminouscoal of women.”
Mr. and Mr*. M. P. Wyngarden.
dent, S. Yntema of Forest Grove;
er has been given to the world was found in Robinson township Mrs. Ohrman and her family re
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deters.
Pearl, and Ellen were Wedneaday
second vice-president,
the Rev. M.
C. A. FRENCH Editor and Publisher
The Harold Veldhoff family left •upper guest* at the home of Mr.
W. A. Butler, Busineaa Manager greater brain power than Athens on the farm of Fred Bethke. sec- turned home Sunday afternoon. Van Vessem of Graafschap; secre7
gave to civilization.Surely no tion 17. near are old Grandville
birthday celebration here
recently for Hot Springs, . Ark., and Mrs. M. Nlenhuis of Overisel.
tary
and
treasurer,
J.
C.
Lehman
Telephone— News Items 3193
more wonderful art and artists road. It was found six feet in Saturday was held for sevenMin June Van Omen
where Mr. Veldhof is receiving The Ladies' Aid and Missionary
of Grand Haven; Supt. TemperAdvertising and Subscriptions.
3191
year old Johnny Peters, son
have been produced than Athens depth and quite wide.
Mr.
and Mrs. John Van Onion treatments.
ance department, T. E. Hubbel of
society met Thursday afternoon,
The publishershall not be liable gave the world. Of course the sub- Rev. Philip Kaye of Iron wood Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Peters of ChiFuneral services for John Ben- Nov. 14 in the chapel. The presiAllendale;Supt. Home Depart- of route 3, Zeeland, announce the
for any error or errore in printing ject of art and the uses of art have
cago,
at
the
home
of
his
grandhas declined the call to Grace Epany advertisingunless a proof of
ment; A. E. Barden, Conklin; engagement of their daughter, nink, aged 81 yean, who died unex- dent conducted the meeting.
parents Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
such advertisementshall have been been improvedupon, but the tech- iscopalchurch of this city.
Supt. of Rural Work. John Lub- June, to Clinton NyhuLs, son of pectedly last s. ek were held In Other* present were Mrs. R. C.
obtained by advertiser and returned nique of art and the beauty of art,
A meeting was held Wednesday Wiston. Johnny regards Michigan
Julius Nyhuis of route 1, Hamil- the local church. Saturday after- Schaap, Mrs. H. Roelofs, Mrs. C.
by him m time for correction with and the perfection of lives have evening at the consistory room of as ideal and made it first choice ben. Coopersville; Supt. Adult
Bible Gass. William Vander Hart, ton. No date has been set for the noon. with the Rev Peter J. Muys- Faber, Mrs. J. Freriks, Mrs. S.
auch errore or corecttoni noted
He had often visited the grand
kens officiating He had been a Boss. Mrs. Ed Ver Hage, Mrs. D.
plainly thereon; and In such case If never been surpassed. But what is Ninth Street H. C. Reformed
Holland; Mrs. Lubben of Coopcrs- wedding.
any error eo noted is not corrected, brain power if it is not dedicated church by those interested in es- parents at their cottage at Gos ville was chosen as superintendresidentof Hamilton for nearly 20 C. Ver Hage. and Mrs. T. W. Vai
publishersliability shall not exceed to the highest uses? And what is
tablishing a parochial school. It horn lake. His 2-year-old brother, ent of the elementarydepartment.
years,
living in Holland prior to Haitsma. Mrs. D. C. Ver Hage
euch a proportionof the entire space
Tommy, enjoyed the Michigan Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wichers
that time, where he served several then entertained in honor of their
occupied by the error bears to the art if it does not lift the soul to was reported that the necessary
whole space occupied bv auch adver- great spiritual heights?
$3,000 was in sight and directors party also.
years as janitor of Hope college 59th wedding anniversary. Resailed Wednesday morning for Litisement.
The first Visitation meeting of
Paul came to this intellectual were elected as follows: Rev. H.
Surviving are the widow, several freshments wore served by Mrs. C.
verpool on the steamer “Campanand art center.With his eyes wide Van Hoogen, Rev. K. Van Goor. Rebekah lodge of District No. 29 ia". Mr. Wichers said that they
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
children and grandchildren. Burial Wittegen and Miss Marie Ver
One year 12.00; si* months II. 23. open and with his soul as sensitive A. C. Rinck, Mr. Holkebocr,Mr. for the fall and winter season was will sp^nd the school year at the
was in Pilgrim Home cemetery in Hage of Zeeland.
Three months 75c; Single copy 6c. to what he saw as a camera to a Wibalda and Mr. Haverman.
held Friday evening at Radient
Holland
Edinburgh University, Edinburgh,
Subscriptionspayablein advance and
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Wyngarden
At the council meeting Tuesday Rebekah lodge with 100 present Scotland.
will be promptly discontinuedif not face, he wandered around through
Mr. and Mrs John Hookma and were Tuesday evening guests of
from
Holland,
Allegan.
Moline
renewed.
the city. He could not keep silent evening the park board submitted
Hamilton.
Nov.
21
Edward
The officers in charge of the
children visited in the home of the
Mr. and Mra. G. De Vree.
Subscriberswll. confer a favor bv as to what he saw and felt. He was plans for the improvement of Cen- Pullman.East Casco. Glenn, Sau
16th annual conference of the Wo- James Tellmar.;6 farmer living former's parents. Mr. and Mrs
reportingpromptly any Irregularity
gatuck
and
Fennville.
tennial
Park
which
were
approved
great
enough
intellectual
on
route
1.
Hamilton,
died
unexman's Missionary Union to be held
In delivery.Write or Phone 3191.
Frank Dekema of Kalamazoo, The Parent-Teachers'meeting
Among the guests introduced in the First Reformed church of pectedly Tuesday afternoon in his Sunday
was held in the Vrieslandtown
enough to attract attention to him- and the board was instructed to
afternoon.
were Mrs. Louvia Fox. grand warself. He soon got an invitationto proceed with the work. There will
home.
Zeeland
next
Thursday
have
been
Several local men left for the hall Monday evening. Nov. 11. The
A FRUITFUL CAREER
address the intellectualsof that be a basin and fountain in the den of the Michigan Rebekah as singularlyfortunate in securing as
Surviving are a sister. Mrs. deer hunt last week, some in the president, G. Van Noord opened
The announcement by Circuit city. \\ hat he ha« been preaching center elevation,cement and grav- sembly and George Vanderhill
one of the speakers Miss Ida Henry Klumper of Holland; and lower peninsula and a few in the the meeting with the singing of
past grand patriarch of the Micha song by the audience, the Rev.'
Judge Fred T. Mika that he will about seemed so strange to these el walks, shrubberyetc.
Scudder, M. D.. of Vellore. India. two brothers.George and Bert upper. The first to return with a
The Holland team went to Grand igan cantonment and districtof
not seek re-election next year Athenians, and being intellectually
Chase S. Osborne. Republican Tellman of Hamilton His wife died deer was Herman Nyhof. local R. C. Schaap offered prayer, Mr.
Schipper, teacher of the grammar
Haven Tuesday and was defeated ficers: president.Mrs. Ethel Ran candidate for governor, will speak two years ago.
ahould serve as a reminder to the curious they were eager to know
som of East Casco; Mrs. Elsie at -the KnickerbockerTheater in ^ Funeral services will lie held postmaster, who went hunting department,gave a few remarks,
by a score of 3-2.
what
novelty he was offering.
John Hookma and Chris Weslocal public that they are fully
the school children sang several
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Storrs. vice-presidentof Pullman Holland next Monday night, ac- Friday at 1:30 p.m. from the Bert with
Here irf this intellectualcenter
trate near Cadillacand in Roscomcompetent to choose a public of- Paul made- one of the greatest Bor, East of the city, on Saturday Mrs. JosephineBender, secretary cording to a story appearing in
songs. Sgt. Wayne Fernelius.
Tellman
home
and
at 2 pm. from mon county
of Holland: Mrs. Goldie Mone
ficial for even the most importa son.
ventriloquistand singer of Detroit
the Monday, Oct. 12. issue.
speeches of his life. It was tactful,
First Reformed church in HamilThe Woman’* Study club met in
ant offices.Eighteen years ago
to Mr. and Mrs. John treasurer of Allegan.
Boston won the third game of ton with the Rev. Peter Muyskens regular session last Wednesday gave a safety talk and several
and forceful, and eloquent, but it
when Judge Miles first offered did not get many results for the Baker, Central Ave. on Wednes- Out of state guests were Mr. the World’s Series this afternoon
other numbers were given.
officiating. Burial will be in River- evening in the home of Mrs M.
himself for the position of circuit
day a son.
and Mrs. Wilfred 'Vision,now liv- by defeating the Mackmen 5-4 in a side cemetery.
The Sewing Guild met Thurskingdom of God. And this may not
Oetman.
with
Mrs.
H.
Strabjudge the suggestion was met with
Mrs. A. E. McClellunof Central ing here but from
Chicago 12 inning contest.
day afternoon with Mrs. P. De
be altogether surprising, for not
bing presiding and conducting the
almost contemptuous opposition
Ave., was surprised Tuesday eve- lodge. Mr. Wiston is a past grand
Witt as hostess.
A modern store building will be
always do the intellectualsof our
opening numbers Two reports
from many of the kaders of the
ning by a number of relatives, the patriarch of the Illinois grand
erected
just
north
of
the
Grand
day respond to the challenges of
The annual Thanksgiving serwere enjoyed. Mrs.
Kibby
party. If the choke had been left
occasion being her birthday an- I. O. O. F. lodge and Mrs. Wiston Haven bridge by James Schuiling,
Christianity.Some are too proud
speaking on "Conservation." and vice will be held next week Thursto party leaders alone, the chances
niversary.
past-noble grand of Charity who now conducts the grocery
to humble themselvesbefore the
Mrs. George Lampen. reporting day morning at 9:30 a.m. in the
are very great that he would never
Supt. H. W. Hinzie and Chemist lodge and its secretary for 23 constore on the North Side, in what
simplicities of the gospel. Some
the County Federationof Gubs’ Ideal church. The special collechave been chosen.
Will Kremers of the Holland Su- secutive years.
is known as the Van Dyke buildfall meeting at Allegan. Mrs. Oet- tion will be for the Emergency
Fortunatelyfor him, as well as know so much as not to know gar Go. returned Sunday from
Members of Erutha lodge. Hol- ing.
what
their spiritual needs are.
man. Mrs Westerhof and Mrs. fund.
for the judicial circuit over which
Menominee Falls, Wis. where a land. gave the entertainment Playing on a muddy field in a
A special collectionwill be held
Earle Tellman. vocal trio sang
he has presided with distinction, Some intellectualsthink they are sugar plant is being built by a which featured clever readings
drizzling rain the Holland High
next
Sunday in the local church
too
intellectual
to
accept
aome
"God
Bless
This
Home.”
accomhis appeal was to the people. Albrother of Mr. Hinzie.
by Mrs. Leona Norlin, and i school football team played tag
panied by the latter, who later in for the building fund.
though within the party itself things of religion on faith when Albertus Boone and Mrs. Jen- group of songs by 15 of the Hoi
with the Sparta High eleven deThe Bible class and C. E. met
The Cheerful Blue Birds with the program also played two piano
many efforts w’ere made to con- the rest of the world with which nie Oasewaarde of Zeeland were land guests.
feating them 102 to 7 Saturdayon
they
have
to
do
are
accepting
their leader. Mrs. CliffordHopkins, selections. 'Thanks Be to God” Tuesday evening in the chapel.
vince the voters that some other
married last night, the Rev. De
Mrs. Evaline Daleiden of Ra- the 19th St. Athletic field.
Members of the local church
made plans for he “Hobo" hike on and ‘The Rosary" The main feaman than Mr. Miles was needed things on faith every day of their Jonge officiating.
diant lodge presided over the bus
Henry Rottschaeffer of this city
lives.
Sometimes
intellectuals
forfor the job, the voters had their
ture of the program was a playiel were invited to Forest Grove
Du Mez Bros., are displaying in iness meeting. Followingthe pro- has been honored by being" elected Monday and played games.
The Jolly Blue Birds met with entitled."Hands That Give” pre- church Sunday afternoonwhen
own ideas on the subject They in- get twit faith may be reason raised their window a few samples of
gram a lunch was served in the to the Board of Editors of the
the Rev. Toru Matsumato of JapMrs. Hans Kn'.dson at Beechwood sented by Mrs.
sisted on ignoringthe judgment to the nth degree.
wheat oats and timothy, six feet dining room.
Nienhuil. Mrs.
MichiganLaw Reviews. Selections
At any rate we know very little tall, grown in the state of Washof the socalled kaders and subschool and played games and re- Jay Rigterink.Mrs M Smallegan, an spoke at the service.
Harlin Fazer Jr. of Kalamazoo are made by the faculty and few
cited the Blue Bird wish.
stituting for it their own. After of the fruitage of Paul's visit to ington and brought here by Rev.
Mrs Harold Koopi, Mrs. Fred fil- The consistory of the local
spent the week-end here with his students in the law department
that first battle Mr. Miles’ re- Athens. Whether the great apostle John Wiebenga on his return from
On Monday. Nov. 11, Mrs. Peter let. Mrs. Oetmcn and Betty Lou church met Monday evening in
father Harlin Fazer. Sr. and Mrs. receivethis honor. Mr. Rottschaefthe chapel.
election always was a matter of to the Gentiles was discouraged Oak Harbor, Wash.
Fazer. On Tuesday he went to fer Is a graduate of Holland High Kromann met ,ith the Cheskcha- Koops. Program chairman was
over the results of his Athens' excourse.
W. H. Beach was a visitor at Kalamazoo to be inducted into the school and Hope College and at may Camp Fire girls at her home. Miss Josephine Bolks. and response Mr. and Mrs. M. P. WyngardThat the people’sjudgment was perience we do not know, but from the Pan American the day Presi- Army.
The requirements for Wood Gath- to roll call was made by giving a en, Pearl, and E^Jlen were Sunpresent he Is instructorin the Ecday guests at the home of Mr.
sound has been proved by eight- the intellectualcenter he went to dent McKinley was shot. He heard
erer's rank were read and discuss- Bible thought or text
Mr. and Mrs. James Wooton onomics Department at the Uniand Mrs. Gordon Streur and Is) a
een years of competent service. the commercialcenter.He came to the shots fired and saw the of- and Gail visited their parents Mr.
ed. With the heip of her assistant.
The Young People’s Christian of Holland.
versity of Michigan while pursuNo man could have held so im- a very wicked city. Whatever good ficers drive away the assassin.
Miss Rosemary Callan. games were Endeavor service last Sunday was
and Mrs. U. S. Crane Friday night ing his law studies.
House visjtationtook place at
portant an office for so many there may be in great cities, cerThe officersof the high school Saturday they were accompanied
Miss Grace Henrietta Hilde- played during -he social hour, old led by Joe Jipping who discussed the followinghomes this week:
tainly
they
have
in
them
the
very
years without being made the tarathleticassociation recently orhome to Muskegon by Dixie and brandt will entertain a party of songs reviewed, and one new song the topic, "Why Do People Drink." D. Ver Hage, G. Baas, H. Heyget of criticism. But when the depths of badness. Here such hu- ganized are Leonard Fliehman,
learned.
Devotionswere in charge of LaJacqueline Crane to witness the her friends this evening at her
boer, Ed Ver Hage, J. Mailman,
record is taken as a whole, almost man degradationis possible and president;Clarence Kremers,viceAt the meeting of the Aowakiya verne Lohman. Leaders for the
landing of Santa Gaus from his home. 298 Van Raalte Ave., the
C. Van Haitsma,H. Kruidhof, and
any fair-minded citizen would ad- becomes such a terrible reality as president; Phila Ederlee, treasurgroup
at
Mrs.
Dot.
Rypma's
home
Junior
High
C
E
group
were
Laplane. Mrs. A. J. Koning accom- occasion being her seventh birthE. Brower.
mit that Judge Miles’ career on to make one wonder if some hu- er; Gertrude Sprietsma. reporter;
on Tuesday. Nov. 12. the girls verne Sale and Harold Ende.
panied them and visited her 'son day anniversary.
Miss Marie Ver Hage of Zeelthe bench has not only been com- man beings are anything more M. E. Dick, manager of foot ball
Last Thursday evening the Rev.
and daughter-in-law.Mr. and Bemie De Vries left Oct. 4 from planned a hay-ride party.
and was a recent guest of Mr.
petent but that he has served the than mere brutes. But Paul found team and Ray Mabbs, captain.
On Nov. 8, tir Cantewasteva and Mrs Ivan Deckert presented and Mrs. D. C. Ver Hage.
Mrs. Albert Koning and children. Berlin on his return trip to this
people of the circuit with distinc- good here as it can be found in all
The Young Poeple's Society of All returned home Sunday.
country and barring a lengthy de- group met at Mrs. Arthur Peter's an illustrated address on their
Guests at the home of Mr. and
tion.
cities. If there are ways that lead the First Reformed church elected
Max and Edward G. Foster. lay he is expected to arrive in New home on Lake Vrhigan. Mrs. J. work as missionariesin North Ni- Mrs. J. T. De Witt and family
Yet that first campaign, now to the bottomless pit there are also the following officers Tuesday eve- Harold Voss. William Bush. Ed
York sometime this week. Mr. De K. Ward. Mrs Buel Barns and geria. West Africa, which was in- last week Tuesday evening were
happily forgotten, was electric ways that point to the heights ning: President, John B. Steketee; Wolters and Leon Jackson left
Vries was in Germany at the out- Mrs. C. Lucasse furnished trans- formative and Interesting to the Mr. and Mr*. Gerrit Boss and Mr.
with dire predictions from people celestial.
vice-president,Miss Minnie WiltThursday to hunt in the vicinity break of the war and he remainod portation for the girls. Mrs. Peters large group in attendance. Musical and Mrs. John Broersma.
who were supposedto know much The faith of Paul is marvelous— erdink; secretary,Miss Carrie of Cadillac and Houghton Lake
there for more than a month while continued her discussionon "Ways numbers included vocal aelections Mrs. M. P. Wyngarden was a
more about such things than the his faith in the good possibilities of Karsten and treasurer,Albert for a week or more.
to Improve One's Appearance” by the Girl's trio and the Men’* Tuesday afternoon guest of Mrs.
the war was in progress.
common run of voters that the humanity and his faith in the pow- Raak.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis N. Johnson
Philip Whelan of Boston who with a study of bacteria growth in Gospel trio. At the close of the pro- J. T. De Witt.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James have moved to the home of Mr.
election of the Holland attorney er of the gospel. It was that which
has been visiting here at the home gelatine,of samples of dirt from gram. Floyd Kempkers. representMr. and Mrs. J. Essink, Mr.
would be a serious mistake. The ga\e him courage to go on when Price on Sunday a son.
and Mrs. Chris Ornbo and will of Mr. and Mrs. William Halley, hair, fingernails,lips and hands. ing the church, presented Mr. and and Mrs. J. T. De Witt and daughMrs. P. Wilms is in Cleveland
campaign took on to some ex- he had abundant reason to quit. Of
Thus the girls learned the “why" Mrs Deckert eacn with a motor ters who reside cast of Zeeland
care for it during Mr. and Mrs.
Sr. left yesterday for Chicago.
tent the character of the leaders course, he was human enough to this week as delegate to the Ladbos’ three months’ trip to their
Everet P. Stephan,for the past of using one's cwn comb, lip stick, bike to be used in their missionary were recent Sunday evening
of a party ganging up on a candi- get a little discouragedand. we ies Circle Relief Corps of the Deold homestead in Denmark which 20 years manager of the James A. washing hands before meals, etc. travels upon their return to the guests of N. Beyer of Drenthe.
date.
suspect, to wonder at times what partment of Michigan.
they left 23 years ago to start Brouwer Furniture Co., resigned On Nov. 15. th? girls had a bus- field early in the new year. Mrs
Mrs. Neal Dood of Jenison was
Miss Gara Knol of Grand Rap- their new life in America.
As things have turned out the the outcome of his service was gohis positionwith Mr. Brouwer last iness meeting and r game of soccer Deckert is supported by the local a Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
common run of voters in the cir- ing to be. But here at Corinth he ids and John Michmershuizen of
Mr. Ornbo' has two brothers night and he accepted the position outdoors. In the evening Phyllis church and has attendedit from B. Hulst and family.
cuit were wiser than the leaders was divinely encouraged to con- Hamilton were married in Miland Mrs. Ornbo two brothers of manager of the Holland Furni- Keane. Pat Houtman. Marlene early childhood h fellowship hour Recent callers of Mrs. C. Van
They believed that Mr. Miles had tinue in his good way. He had both waukee on Sept. 11. The young and two sisters there. They were ture Co. tenderedto him by the Koning and Judy Ward served
followed the program
Haitsma were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
qualities of heart and mind that
human and divine encouragement.couple will reside in Hamilton. taken to Chicago Saturday,and directors of the concern. Tills their "Fire Maker’s” dinner at
Ver Hage. Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
fitted him for the job. and he has He seemed then to take a new grip
will go to New York to sail on news story appeared in the Tues- Kean's home. Dr. and Mrs. Ward
Van
Haitsma of Vriesland. Mrs.
not let them down. It is a good on life. He rallies his oid brave
Nov. 22. with Copenhagen as their day. t)ct. 13, Issue.
took the girls to the Holland High Superintendent Is Host
Chief Cites Law Against
N. Brower and Lila of Drenthe.
thing for voters to get the feeling
destination.
se f and preaches with a new en
At the regular meeting of the football game and returnedthem To Board of Education
that it is not always necessary to thusiasm and daring
Bicycles Without Lights
Mr. and Mrs. Ornbo; and Mr. Board of Education held last night to Keane's for a slumber party.
defer to the advice of those officand Mrs. John Wirby who will it was decided to give the girls of Mrs. Ray Fehring is the leader.
It is significant that the Lord
School Supt. and Mrs. Carroll Shower Compliments
Police Chief Jacob Van Hoff, afially in positions of leadership.
leave here Dec. 1 for Texas have the city the use of the High school
revealed to Paul that He had many
The
Odako
girl, met with their C. Crawford entertained membecs
ter receiving many complaints toGood horse sense is all that inbeen guests of honor at dinner gymnasium every Wednesday eve- leader. Mrs. Aloe Avery, and made of the Board of Educationin their Miss Dorothy Schipper
peop.e in Corinth and unknown to
day warned bicyclists not to parties given on several occasions
telligent people need to choose
the preacher. The fact of the matning.
Thanksgiving favors.
home at 541 State St. Tuesday Miss Dorothy Schipper, Decemdrive without lights at night.
wisely. The local voting public has
the last week. Mr. and Mrs. L. N.
ter is. that is true in all our modAt
a special meeting of the
Kenneth Dean, manager of the evening at which time Supt. ber bride-elect, was honored at a
He said the state law and the Johnson enterainedfor them on
proved that it possesses that type
ern cities, namely, there are alCommon Council held last night W’arm Friend Tavern, took the Crawford revieweda nation-wide shower Saturday night arranged
of political wisdom.
city ordinance require a light in
ways more possible good people front and a reflector in the rear Wednesday evening with Mr and the ordinancerelative to the en- Ehawee group on a tour of the tour through industrial plants by Mias Ruth Vos of Hamilton.
Mrs. J. C. Jorgensen, Miss Gladys forcing of sewer connectionsby hotel. The girls learned about the which he took last summer in
than any one or aii preachers know
Games were played and duplifor night riding. The usual fine
Finnish workers have a true
Jorgensenand Mr. and Mrs. E. E. the council was passed.
ol. We never know how or when
housekeeping, room. laundry, and company with a group of Michi- cate prizes were awarded to Mrs.
for improper light is 53 although
sense of values. Factory employes
Leggett also guests Mrs. Johnson
The Social Progress club began valet service, how to order a "table gan school administrator*.
Peter Van Dyke, Mrs. Bert Vos
in Helsinki took a half day off and where some people are going the statutes provides fines up to arranged clever table decorations
the year's work last evening when de bote meal i the dining room,
to be captured for the kingdom of $100.
discussed informally the and the honored guest. A two.to celebrate the execution of the
of a boat centerpiece and nutcups. the first meeting was held at the "tipping" practices, and the differ- first-hand• information collected
course lunch was served.
German war criminals.They real- Cod. Our tomorrows are holding
In case of juveniles,the bicycles
A gift was presented to Mrs. Orn- home of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold ent types of hotel rooms, what by the group and made auggesttor all of us some splendid surGuests were Misses Leona Bussize that few things would be more
are impounded at the police sta- bo and Mrs. Wisby, seated at opMulder. The feature of the eve- may lie expected from a hotel and ions for putting public achool ed- cher, Caroline Berens, Marilyn
helpful to workers everywhere prises in the way of recruits for tion for five days.
posite ends of the table who were ning's program was a paper with
what the hotel may expect from its ucation on a more practical basis, and Carol Nyhof, June and Joyce
than the prevention of such wars ennst. Of course multitudesof
given a "rope” to race to shore. lantern illustrations given by
people in our cities are not interguests, so that they may be proper since less than 30 per cent of the Vos and the Mesdame* Peter Van
as that which the Nazis started.
Each end of the rope yielded a Atty. D. Ten Cate on the subject guests of a hotel. Mrs. Orlie Bish- high school graduate*continue
ested at all in the religion of Jesus
Dyke, William Drcnten,Herman
gift.
Through the Yellowstone..’’
hejond
a
funeral
occasion.
But
on
op. their leader, accompanied higher education.
Nyhof, and Bert Vos and the
That ex-soldier who. failing to
Manager Stegenga of the Hope them.
Those present included Mr*. guest of honor.
find a house, camped out in his the other hand there are those who
College Athletic associationwas
can
be
reached
in
their
deepest
The Suavacita Horizon group George E. Kollen, Mr*. Kenneth
•leeping- bag, had something.
informed by long distance telehearts by some of the terrific cirmet at Barbara Bishop's home De Free, A. E. Van Lenta, John
phone from Adrian that both Ad- Thursday night. After a short bus- Olert, Garence Klaa*en, Prof. A.
cumstancos of life,- that compel
rian and Hillsdalewill vote iness meeting.Miss Fritzj Ypnk- E. Lampen, C. J. De Koater. Jay
men to think of something else
against the admittance of Hope
than the material things.
man helped the girls make person- L. De Koning, and Mis* Cornelia
Van Voorst,
(From Wednesday's Sentinel)
It is interesting to note that
The eighth annual performance] College to the Michigan Inter- al Christmas cards.
collegiate Athletic association.
Mrs. Harm ‘-ooman, Mr. and Paul was successfulin Corinth, in
Supt. Crawford distributed new
of Handel 'a "Messiah”will be preTheir reason given for protesting
Mrs. Herman Hassevoort, Mr. and spite of many seeming failures and
directoriesof the Holland public
sented by the Zeeland Civic chor-l
Hope collegewas that Hope Is too Grand Haven
Mrs. Henry Hussevoort and Mr. rough treatment. It is Interesting
schools, as well a* evaluation
I us Tuesday, Dec. 3, in the Third
summaries of the tour.
and Mrs. Louis Hassevoortdrove to note also that he made friends
ChristianReformed church of far away from their cities for
Panes
at
Age
of
81
teams to come here.
to Kalamazoo Sunday where they there. Aquilla and Priscilla are two
Zeeland. The chorus and orchesThe Rev. and Mrs. James Venevisited Mr. and Mrs. J. Whiteman. of the famous ones. Their common
tra. composed of members of the
Grand Haven, Nov. 21 (Special) Car Demolished, Driver
r a turtle are turtUt, end
klassen of Grand Haven and son,
Mrs. Hsrry Schamper was hos- rados brought them together and
Grand Rapids Symphony, will be
-Miss Juliana R Baehr. 81. died
rabbits”
Dudley,
of
Grand
Haven,
are
vistess to relatives Thursday honor- they became real friends.
under the direction of Harold P.
Fractures Ankle in Crasli
iting the Rev. and Mrs, P. F. at home early Wednesday, foling Miss Garrktte Petroelje, whose
Geerdes.
lowing
an
eight-year
illness.
She
Schuelke.
marriage to Chester Schamper will
Grand Haven. Nov. 21 (Special)
Soloists will be Agatha Lewis,
Cronkhite
Teiti
Rev. J. Huizenga from Rock was born in Grand Haven township —William E. Gixby, 48, of Grand
be a fall event. The bride-elect was
soprano from Chicago;Ruth Ann
t IS-Disomactr.t ConlerSept.
7,
1865,
t.nd
lived
here
all
Valley, la., is the guest of his
prtsentefiwith several gifts.
In Waihino
Rapids, is in Municipal hospital
Poppen. contralto from Holland;
Hifh in Alleian Area
brother B. Huizenga, ' and family her life. She wts a member of St. with serious compound fracture of
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Banks and
Peter Kelder, tenor from Chicago;
John's
Lutheran
church.
Ladies
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Banka of Fort
the left ankle received In an acAllegan, Nov. 21 -Elmer Crankand Lawrence Davidson, bass of this city.
»I$— "Submarin#weeraph"
At the congregations?meet- Aid society, Mission society and cident at 8:50 p.m. Tuesday when
Waynt. lad-, spent the week-end nites six grade Jerseys were high
bttWMn Dov#r and Cofrom New York. Accompanying
Concordia
circle
of
the
church.
ing of the First Christian Reformlaii optnt, 1851.
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. nerd in the West Allegan DHIA
his car went off the left sid4 of
the performanceat the organ will
ed church of Zeeland held last Surviving are a brother. George US-16 near Coopersville and rollOliver Banks.
be Mrs. G. Roderick Youngs of
association for October according
14— Britiihbombtra link G«revening, Rev. P. A. Hoekstra. pas- Baehr of Cuba, N.Y., who has been ed over sever*! time*.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Redder and to tester, Russell Reimink,
Chicago. A free-will offering willl
.jwn baltlnhip Tvpjfc.
caring for his sister for the last 12
tor
of
14th
St.
Christian
ReformMr. and Mrs. Jack Nieboer attendbe
The accident occured as Gixby
Lldon Knoblock * 18 grade Jerweeks;
a
nephew
and
two
nieces.
ed
church
of
this
city
was
called
Miss Cllaan Zotrman
ed open house Monday evening,
attempted to pass a car driven by
Officers of the Gvic Chorus,
*M— PhilippineCommonand hi*h ^ge
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Zoer- elected a^ last week’s rehearsal, as pastor of the church.
Arthur F. Sytsma, 21. also of
hald in honor of the 50th wedding herd^ Wilbur Vander
Kolk’a regUwealth wtabliihod.183$
OBTAINS DIVORCE
anniversaryof their cousins. Mr. tered Guernsey, were the 2nd high man of 2302 Perkins St., Saginaw, are Bernard Vugteveen, president;
Grand Rapids. The Gixby car hit
Grand Haven, Nov. 21 (Special) the Sytsma car before it veered
announce the engagement of their Frank Hoogland,vice-president;Mrt. Vander Weide Diet
and SovietRumia
Mia. W. Stremler in Zeeland, small herd.
—Alexander R, Schmidt of Coop- off the highway. The Gixby car
daughter, Eileen Marjorie, to Bert Thelma Michmerhuizen, secrethe local men who left
Mrs. Fred Vander Weide. 56. ersvillo was awarded a divorce dewas demolished.
for the north woods are bum Garl ock*^ m xedd pri^u
son ot Mr- and Mrs.’ Rich-’ tary; Gladys Blauwkamp, treas- route 4, who was admitted to Holcree in Circuit Court Tuesday afh^d and Talsma of 314 Goodrich St., urer and Miner L. Meindertsma
State police who investigated
Ue Taylor and edged out
|!T-SueiCanal opened. 1869.
land hospitalApril 10. died at
d
f*Id * gr#de £?,andwedding date has not and Garret F.’ Huizenga,board 12:30 p.m. today. The body was ternoon from Mae Schmidt, of saia
said, uuxoy
Gixby was probably travel- i*
been set.
Seattle, Wash. The couple has no
members.
tykan to the Ver Lee funeral home. children.
«*t!» «5tat.hour “ th‘
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Educators See
Turning Point in
School Situation
More Teachers With
Better Pay Employed
This Year in Michigan

>

Washington,Nov. 21 (Special)
—The crisis in education in Michigan is not over, but a favorable
turning point is seen during this
school year by Washington edu-

1945-46 school year. This school
year only one per cent of all the
teachers in Michigan receive salaries of less than $1,200,whereas
last year 1.5 per cent did. The report showed that while on a national scale 1.2 per cent still are
receiving salaries of less than
$600, no teacher in Michigan gets
less than that amount.
The number of teachers In the
state has increased from 32,140 to
32,200 this year. There has been
no change in the number of emergency certificates issued, the number remainingat 5,000.
The NEA contributed the teaching crisis to the following factors:
1. The exodus of teachers from
"under-paid professionalpublic
service" jobs to higher-paying war

Super Service at Prins Station

Barber of Grand

The

NEA

report, made as part

American
Education week, said that the
percentageof teachers receiving
salaries of less than $2,000 in
Michigan had dropped from 41.8
per cent to 35 per cent from the
of the observance of the

Grand Haven, Nov. 21 (Specill)'

5. Lack of comprehensiveprograms of recruitment and teacher
education constantly undermine
professionalstandards.

Jack Plewes Will

died in
Municipal hospitalSaturdaywhere
he was taken Thursday for surgery. He had been ik for the pest

Grand Haven, Nov. 21 (Special)
—Official vote totals for Ottawa

month.

county, as revealed by the Ottawa

County Board of Canvassers,

Ho was bom In Grand Haven,
May 16. 1869, the son of the late
Capt. and Mrs Tony Vander

fol-

low:

Governor. Sigler. 14.400, Van
Wagoner, 5,611, lieutenantgovernor. Keyes. 14,886, Kelly. 4,787;
secretary of state. Alger. 14.913,

Vccro. At the *ge of 12 he began

working at the Cutler House
where he learned the barber trade
which he followed all his life. At
the age of 16 ho w-nt into business
for himself and continuedfor 57
years, He retired in 1940 due to
failing health.He was also a well
known sportsman He was a member of the Maccabbeesand the
Modern Woodmen of America.
He Is survived by two brothers
and three sisters, Peter, at home,
Herbert of Kenosha. Wis., Anna
and Mary, at home, and Mrs. Charles Haack of Grand Haven.

Bannigan, 4,569; attorney general.
Black. 15,020. Doyle. 4,549; state
treasurer.Braae, 15,170, Kozaren,
4,366; auditor general. Aten. 14,876. Coon. 4,580; U S. senator,
Arthur H Vander.berg. 16.064, Lee,
3.906; representative, fifth district. Jonkman, 15.408; Reynolds,
4.404; state senator. 23rd district.

sihhMKp!^

For 38 years, since 1908, the oils, tires, mufflers, tail pipes and
ditions have driven many teachers
Prins Service istation has satisfied car accessories.
out to other jobs. Listed were the
The garage is also equippedto
lack of tenure protection,restric- its customerswith their complete
do motor tune-up, generatorand
tive contractsand board rules, and efficient service. It is operated starter repairing in addition to the
inadequate retirement guarantees, by Bud and Don Prins. sons of
repairing of e.ectricalequipment
discriminationagainst married Herman Prins, founder of the ser- ignitions, carburetors and fuel
women, salary differentials on the vice station.
pump replacing.
basis of sex, lack of democracy, A complete one-stop station is
The lubricationdepartmentconand inadequate housing.
maintained and a full line of tains the best modern equipment
4. Inadequacy of professional Texaco products are handled in enabling the operators to turn out
standards has affected teacher addition to Marfak hatteriesfwork satisfactory to the cusmorale and depressed the public’s groases and Texaco and Havoline tomers.
attitude.

William C. Vandcnberg,

15.264,

Koikcnia, 4.401.

Representathe.Ottawa county.
Gecrlings.15,263. Dokter. 4.416;
prosecutingattorney, Fant. 15.-

Arie Ter Haar, local Pontiac and supply," Mr Ter Haar says.

"We are faced with widespread
255. Misner. 4,567; sheriff, Boove, Buick dealer,says one of the big15,315, Sands, 1,728; county clerk. gest problems confronting automo- ill-feeling over the retail delivery
of new cars and we cannot afford
Wilds. 15,209, Smith. 4.588; count)
bile dealers today is the job of reto ignore the future when dealers
treasurer.Den Herder. 15.328.
Bontekoc, 4,569 registerof deeds. tainingand extending the goodwill will Ik* doing their utmost to prowhich has been built up over a mote sales," he adds
Roliert Kammeraai , 15.313, Boven.
The company pledges to remem- :
4.590; drain commissioner.Van period of years
In the last 20 years the Tor Haar ber all the customersand fellowWicren. 15.337, Teunii, 4,408; corAuto Co. has measured up in those mon. to deal with them honestly to
oners. Joseph L. Xammcraad. 15.!
respects
with the result that pub- retain goodwill.
362. Vande Water. 15.543.BoomZoning and Drunk Driving Allegan County Reports
Mr. Tor Haar employs a loyal
gaard. 4,135; county surveyor. lic acceptance of Buick and PonSODAS
POP.
Bowen. 15,565, Duga. 4,115; state tiac today is at an all-time high group of men who are capable and
Charges Bring Heavy Fines Communicable Diseases
supreme court justice Carr. 11.589, "We aim to protect that goodwill willing to service your car. Mr. Ter
Grand Haven, Nov. 21 (Special) Allegan. Nov. 21— Scarlet fever, Huekncll, 3.163: circuit court com- now during this period when the Haar also invites anyone to indemand lor new Ponliacs and spect the Ter Haar garage locat—Fred VV. Bruhn, 40, paid $50 chicken pox. mumps and mea.s- missioner. Scholten. 12.868.
SMtMi
fine and $4.45 costs Saturday les have ,een cropping up in limAmendment totals follow:No. 1. Buicks is so much greater than the ed nt 150 East Eighth St.
morning on a charge of violating ited cases throughoutAllegan yes. 11,740, no. 6.071, total. 17.811;
the zoning ordinance. Complaint county, a survey by the Allegan No 2. yes. 9.878. no. 8,699. total.
and officials.*
Canadian Canoe Trip
against Bruhn was made by Chief County Health department re- 18.577; No. 3, yes. 10,192 no. 7.881,
Movies of such trips In the Canof Police Lawrence Do Witt al- vealed today.
total. 18,073.
Proposed lor Scouts
adian wilderness will be shown
leging Bruhn has been operating a
The figures vary little from
The week ending Nov. 9 chalkand a general diseassion will he
repair garage at 1301 Waverly ed up seven cases of chicken pox, those compiled by The Sentinel
The camping and activities comcarried on ns to preparation,costs
Made To Order
Ave., which is in
residential two of scarlet fever and one each and published the day after the mittee of senior scouting lor the
and the like, of such a trip.
For
zone.
of measles and mumps. For the election.
Ottawa- Allegan council has callRaymond Dreese. 26, Ferrys- week ending Nov. 4. there were
Any Occasion
ed a meeting Friday at 7:30 p.m.
hurg, arrested by city police Fri- one case of scarlet fever, eight of
in the city hall to discass possiday night, paid $75 fine and $5.55 chicken pox, and two of mumps State Police Will Enforce
Plan
bilities for a Canadian canoe trip
costs, on a charge of drunk drivThree members of the depart- New School Bus Stop Law
next year.
ing.
ment staff have resigned. Miss
The meeting is o|)en to nil senArnold Dorn, 28. Muskegon, Laura Weyrick. public health
214 College Ave.
Because of many complaints repaid $10 fine and $3.10 costs on a nurse, has gone to the health de- garding the new school bus stop ior scouts and scouts over 15.
3437
charge of parking on the highway, partment in Rochester. Minn., law. state police of the Rockford their fathers and all scout leaders
and $5 fine and $3.10 costs on a Miss Esther Ley, public health post today clarified the law on
SIDING?]
charge of having no operator's nurse, has taken a position with overtaking a school bus which has
>•— ataaataataaaaaaaMMMMMMoiS
license.Dorn was arrested by the Fort Wayne, Ind., health de- stopped to receive or discharge
9051
state police Nov. 10 in Grand partment, and Mrs. Yvonne Jef- passengers.
Haven township.
i
The law states that the drivferson, receptionist,will take up
SIDING that
ROUTE
HOLLAND
Alvie Foreman, 36, Muskegon, family duties.
er must bring his vehicle to r»
sell, Makes your “old
who was arrested Oct. 20 on a
It's Not a Home, Until
full stop at least 10 feet in the
i
look jijst swell,
charge of carrying a loaded shot’ It’s Planted!
rear of such a school bus. and then

‘NAD'S’

Sandwich

Jack Plewes has been appointed chairman of the forthcoming
infantile paralysis drive in Hol-

SUPERIOR
ICE and FUEL

land it was announced Tuesday.

The fund raising campaign will
be handled primarily through the
March of Dimes from Jan. 15 to

JOHN VAN WIEREN, Owner

Phone 2863

30, locally, as well as throughout
the entire nation.

9th and Van Raalte Ave.

Jack Grasmeyer, treasurerof

WE RECOMMEND

LUNCHES
COFFEE

loolcf

•

because you want a thrifty
roof—

Ruberoid Tex-Tab

Shingles combine both.

wood

The

grain texture, in col-

orful blends, gives an

unusu-

[ally distinctiveappearance.

jYet this handsome roof is
low

in

originalcost and will

give years of worry-free
!

weatherproofservice.,

CHEVROLET

Geo. Mooi Roof’g Co.

CARS and TRUCKS

29 East 6th St.
Phone 3826
Residence 2713

—

No matter where you go, you
can have Chevroletparta ln-

a

TELL YOUR GARAGEMAN

We

will aupply Chevrolet parta

at a liberal diacount.

SERVICE

Decker Chevrolet,
9th at River

Inc.
Phone 2385

Ave.

NOW

I

Succumbs to

vehicle accident in 1943.

•
IF

|

A

_

j NEW

•

ENGINE

J

j

sides the sister she is survived by
six grandchildrenand nine great
grandchildren.
The body was to be taken to Elk
Rapids where funeral services will
be held today, with burial in Maple

Former Holland

Woman

•
2

Central and 7th St».

Holland

—

Michigan

0

Direct Service to

THE DUTCH BLOCK

Faat, Dependable Freight
Service!

Ave.

DUTCH KRAFT
PAINTS
You’ll “paint

CALL 2371

Realtor

Holland

B. J.

ROSENDAHL, Agent

filed articles of incorporationwith

with

pride,”

stock.

ESSENBURG
St.

ONE DAY SERVICE
* ON

DEVELOPING

Phone 4811

and

Determine* What You Get Out of

yjr*- Meet Your
Ford People

It

AVENUE

Tomorrow.

DUTCH MILL

(DulSjoiVl

RESTAURANT

PHOTO and GIFT SHOP
10 East 8th Street

You alwayi get the

daily

WHERE

mechanical experience and

Spring Lake, died at 9:40 a m. Sunday in the home of her daughter.
Mrs. John, Ludwick. in Jackson,

prominentGrand Haven physician
and surgeon, died three years ago
Besides (he daughter, she is survived by two sons, Dr. Leslie Dc
Witt of Kalamazoo and Dr. Chester Do Witt of Silver Lake. Wis ;
10 grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

IT'S

MOTOR SALES

FUN TO

6

West 8th Street

TRY
We make

IT!

HOLLAND

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

mFLINTKOTE products™

SEE US FIRST

W*

Maintain

High

Quality

CHE AMY,

MILK

Serve your family milk.
It’s eaty on your budget,
delicious
. and has a
well balanced amount of
carbohydrates,proteins,
.

Taaty Products
At

oeucm

.

fats, vitamins

473

6.

Gerrit

Refrigerator Co.
Waahlngton Phone 7447

448

AFTER WORK

TER HAAR AUTO CO.

In the Informal friendly
atmoaphere of the BIER
K ELDER whenever you pep
In. A superb glees of beer

150

EAST 8TH

ST.

Phone 6422
Your Buick-Pontiac Dealer

3M CENTRAL

AVE.

PHONE 2677

fellowship abounds

has built our reputationand
•hall keep it!

B.F.Goodrich
NEW

GOODRICH
PASSENGER TIRE
Outwears
B. F.

Prewar

Tires

DOWNTOWN
NASH SERVICE
AL DE WEERD. Mgr.
Phone 2511

St.

Keep up your

morale. Stop In often.

Our wide experience enablea
us to give you first class work
when you have a difficult Job.

WARM

TAVERN

costs nothing to ask ua, yet

It

FRIEND

you considerable In
repairs and time.
it will save

H O L L R N

D

WELDING SCRVICE
MICHIGAN flV.anz-.STTcl 6J56

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR
STEEL and CAST IRON

V

FURNACES
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

DIRECT MAIL’

GEE’S ELECTRIC
— 3 Stores —
184 River ......... Holland

That will really bring In the

GEORGE SCHREUR

136 E. Main ...... Zeeland

36 Main .........Fennvlllo

Why

not profit by the

bua

good

resuits our cuatomera are having

PRINTING CO.

with our designed direct mailing

Between 7th and

pieces.

8th

on

Phone 4405 177 College Ave.

Lubrication

GEORGE SCHREUR
JOHN VANDER VLIET

TEXACO PRODUCTS

8th and Columbia

REALTOR

—
BEN L VANLENTE & SON

....

LINCOLN

HOLLAND

MERCURY

CO.

WILL WRITE YOUR 80-20 COLLISION ON ANJf
CAR IN GOOD CONDITION. '38 or LATER MODELS

—

29 E.8TJST

10th

Phona 2321
“CompletePrinting House1*

STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE

INSURANCE/
When Yoy Need

Steketee-Van Hois
PRINTING HOUSE, INC
> East

Prop*.

Accessories

J.ARENDSHORST

3874

Ineaa.

College Ave.

PRINS
SERVICE

BALANCING ... $1.00

Ford Anti-Freeze

STATICALLY and DYNAMICALLY

BILL'S TIRE

Prop.
50

AUTHORIZEDDEALER
New

Maycrofl &
MacEachron

SHOP

WEST 7TH STREET
14 Years of Tjif Service

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Permanent Anti-Freeze

(Plua Weights Per Wheal)

Dairy

Phone 2937

A PERK-UP
Good

/REAL ESlATEl

SCHILDMEIER BALANCER

Ave.

MMeesi

car!

Rallery Service

Balances at 100 Miles Par Hour With Our

GERALD MANNE8,

ta

r»i»Ti
lairti

and Mrs. George Klomparens. Mrs.
Ed Riemink, Albert Wolters and
the honored couple.

REZELMAN
PAINT MFG. CO.
W.
8t Phono

WHEEL

fair prices
Michigan

196 River Avenue

177

COLLEGE

See

AVE.

PHONE

71S*

“A Stitch In Time Save* Nina*

SERVICE

erals.

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP

»

«»aaf taataaaaaaaaaaaaata

Drive to Official Headquarters

and min-

Maple Grove

Phone 92S2

Mil
Vi
liTi

Heneveld and Mrs. George Klompaiens gave a reading. The group
also sang psalm 134. A floral gift
was presentedto the honored
couple and a two-course lunch
was served by Mrs. Stephen Wolters. Gerrit Heneveld led closing
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Grand Haven, Nov. 21 (Special)
—Mrs. Anna Stark De Witt, 84, of

Psalm 71 was read by
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accordingto a United Press disMr. and Mrs. Ben E. Wolters
patch. William C. Vandcnberg, Jr.,
were surprisedFriday night on
and William C. Vandcnberg.Sr.,
their 60th wedding’anniversary by
are listed to buy and sell motor the Old People's club. The event
vehicles,with $50,000 in common
was held at the Wolters home on

with our allpurpose coat-

{OPEN

Keeps Winters warm, and

Summers

Our service ii prompt ... Every
car needs a check up. Bring
yours in today. Comerve your

Vandenborg Au‘o Sales Co. has
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Henry
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AUTO SALES
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Spring Lake

MARY JANE
RESTAURANT

Free Estifnates

where she had been living. She
had been ill more than a year. She
Mrs. Ada Krygsman, 80. of 660 was born in Spring Lake April 10,
ButterworthSt., SW, Grand Rap- 1862.
ids, died Saturday morning in
Her husband Peter A., former
the Christian Rest home in Grand
customs inspector hero, died 29
Rapids. She and her husband. years ago. A son. Dr. S L. De Witt,

Jacob, who survives,lived in HolFriendlyEfficientService • land for more than 40 years.
•
Surviving besides the husband
is a daughter, Mrs. Claud Jackson
5 of Grand Rapids, two grandsons
and throe great grandchildren.

•
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Claimed in Grand Rapids

NOT A NEW CAR?:
WHY NOT

proceed with caution.
The only exception is at an Intersection where traffic is controlled by an officeror a traffic
stop-and-go signal where a vehicle may proceed past such school
bus at a speed not greater than is
reasonable and proper and in no

Injuries
Grand Haven. Nov. 21 (Special)
—Mrs. Flora Bell Crothers, .79,
who had been visiting her brotherin-law and sister, Dr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Long, died at Hackley
hospital in Muskegon Saturday.
event greater than 10 miles an
Mrs. Crothers broke her hip Oct.
hour and with due caution for the
31, and had been confined to the
safety of bus passengers.
hospital since.
This act is not applicable to
She was born in Galion, O., Sept
bases inside incorporated cities or
30, 1867, and was a member of the
villages, according to Capt. A. A.
Baptist church at Elk Rapids. Be- Downing, district commander.

More

than 2,000 children of
school age were killed by motor
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the county chapter, today emphasized the urgent need for local
funds. He said because of the
numerous cases in the county this
summer, the chapter has borrowed from the national foundations
on two occasions.
Plewes was named by the board gun in his car in Jamestown
of Kiwanls which will sponsor the township, upon complaint of Harold Bowditch, conservation officdrive locally.
er, paid $10 fine and $7 costs.
All were arraigned before Justice George V. Hoffer.
Deputy Register
Wilbur Jassup, 68, Robinson
Grand Haver Nov. 19 (Special)
township, paid $10 fine and $4.30
—Miss Ruth Beukema. who has
costs in Justice Peter VerDuin's
been employed in the Ottawa
court Saturday on a charge of
County Register of Deeds’ office
failure to yield the right-of-way
for the last nine years, has been
after being involved in an accidappointed deputy register of deeds
ent on Washington St. Saturday
by Frank Bottje. Miss Beukema noon with a car driven by Norreplaces Mrs. George Vokal, forman Paggeot,36, route 1, Grand
merly Miss Charlotte Bottje who Haven.
has resigned after being employed
in the register's office for 12 years
Belgium, about the size of
Maryland,had a population of 8,386,000,or about four times that
Notice To Owners of
of the American state.

RUBEROID PRODUCTS

Soda Bar

—

SUNDAES

FANCY

Head Polio Drive

HaTtn -

—Henry Vander Veere, 77.

2. The lack of enough public
More teachers are employed in
recognition of the importance of
the elementary and secondary
teaching to make the profession
schools of the state this year than
attractive.
last, and a larger percentage are
3. Unsatisfactory working conreceiving better salaries.So the
National Educationassociation- reports on the teacher shortage,
which grew increasinglyserious in
the war years.
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Ottawa Red Cross

JIOLLAND CITY NEWS

f'Oil

Hears Reports;

Couple Wed

Truck Catches

Fire,

Then

in

Home

Beerthuis

|

Reviewed

Flag History

>

For Patriotic Society

Is Hit

'The story of the growth of the

Elects Officers

By Car;

3

Hurt

flag is the most wonderful, inspiring and ronlanticstory of territor-

Grand Haven. Nov. 21 (Special)
—State police today continued in-

Percy Jones Aides
Relate Activities

R*d Crosa services in

military

by

two

executive workers at Percy Jones
hospital,Battle Creek, at the annual meeting of the Ottawa County Chapter of the American Red
Croas Monday night in Hope Re-

At the annual meeting of the Ottawa County chapter of the
American Red Cress in Hope church Monday night were the main
speaker, Mrs. Elizabeth Porter, Red Cross field director at Percy
Jones hospital,Battle Creek, and the Rev. William C. Warner of
Holland, chapter chairman, who presided,shown at top. Below is
Miss Ethel Perry, recreationaldirectorat Percy Jones who accom-

Mrs. Elizabeth Porter, field director at Percy Jones since last

February, expi. mod the over-all
program in military hospitals, and

Mias Ethel Perry

recreational
director who formerly taught
physical education ii. Holland Junior high school, outlined recrea-

panied Mrs. Porter.Miss Perry formerly taught physical education
in Holland.
(Henna Sas photos)

tional facilitiesat the four installa-

kegon. State po ice said the entire
quantity of gaso'ii e was destroyed
At 8
a car belongingto
John S. Lawther. 51. route 2. Way-

Cattle Cross Bill

I

am

I

land, crashed into the parked

Case

First Jury

truck, causing injuries to three occupants. Lawther was discharged
Grand Haven. >ov 21 i Special I, from Butlcrworthhospital.Grand
—The tirst jury cases of the No- j Rapids, followingtreatment for
;
I

city; George McCarthy Grand
Haven township; R Sund.‘ Chester
township; Mrs. Don Lundberg,
Mrs. Ben Lowell and Rev Donald
Hallock, Grand Haven city.
Mrs. Porter, in her address, emphasized that the Red Cross is not
so much an organization as a spirit She quoted the Congressional
charter which charges the Red

vember term of the Cttawa Cir-

fac-a' lacerations,but

Miss Johanna Ortman

Mr

and Mrs. Herman Ortman /

of route 2 announce the engagement of their daughter, Johanna,
to CorneliusDe Koster, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry De Hosier of

Drenthe. No definite wedding
plans have been made.

former!--

James But-

cuit Court will open Monday cry. 22. and George Fore. 39. both
of Grand Rapids remain in the
when the new trial of George hospitalwith head injuries HospiHoekzema and his wife of Grand tal attaches said injurieswere not
Rapids against Edward and Ray critical
Van Haften of Jamestown townThe badly damaged car was takship will be heard.
en to a garage t Coopersville.
The case was first heard in the
Ottawa Circuit Court in May1945 and on June 1 jhe jury reduced the amount of a note in fa(From Tuesday’s
vor of the plaintiff by $856.40
whereupon plaintiffmoved for a
The Sunday school teachers and

William C Vandenberg told members of Elizabeth Schuyler Hamilton chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution.Thursday
afternoon in the home of Mrs J P.
Oggel on West 12th St "It a
story that makes the heart -of
every American throb with pride
and pleasure."
In her program on the flag. Mrs
Vandenberg refreshed the mcrfiories of her listenerson the historical background of the flag, its
symbolism and significance She
described the ear.y colonial flags,
the origin of the stars and stripes
and reviewed the fascinatinglegend of Betsy Russ
‘The flag is the visible token of
the ideals and aspirations,the
hopes and spirituality which make
a nation,and which make men and
women willing to fight, suffer and
die in its defense.'' she spid.
Mrs. M. L, Hinga. regent, presided at the meeting, which opened
with the customary patriotic ceremony and devotions by the chaplain. Mrs. W. F. Kendrick.The
secretary read a etter from Mrs
Carl Mapes, Grar. Rapids, championing the rendidacy of

Four fire extinguishers failed to
put out the blaze- and Wells said
he puled off t e left side of the
road and detached the tractor The
transport was owned by the Wagoner Fuel Transport Co of Mus-

tions at Percy Jor.es

In addition, 11 new directors
were elected for three-year terms.
They are Melvin Lubbers Zeeland
city; Mrs. Anna Polich. Port Sheldon township; Henry Mellema,
Zeeland township; Stanley Yntema. Park township; Arnold Hertel
and Mrs. Irwin Lubbers. Holland

j

William E. Wells. 36. Muskegon,
driver of the transport which was
carrying 1,700 gallons of gasoline,
said the fire started when brakes
on the trailerlocked, setting fire
to the brake linings and tires and
causing spillag. to catch fire and
explode.

formed church

and national growth

in the history of the world," Mrs

vestigation into an oil transport
fire on US-16 just east of Coopersville at 3:30 a.m Tuesday and a
subsequent accident at 8 a.m.
when a car crashed into the parked truck, sending three occupants
to a Grand Rapids hospital.

Of Soldier Patients
hospitals were outlined

ial expansion
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be completed in 1917 The memorial tower will house the carillon
Mr. and MVs. John W. Ganzar
A goal of $2 000 in the annual
Cross with giving aid to the sick
Miss Anna Mae Bos. daughter green erepe with a gardenia co> of 43 bells, now considered the
most beautiful c.rrillon in the mission drive at Hope collegewas
and wounded in time of war.
of Mr. and Mrs Frank Bos of 11 •s;|ge. John R. Bos attended the
world. The loc. 1 chapter voted to passed by students Tuesday
She listed such aid as tl) regroom.
l"th St., and John \V Gar.cruitmentof nurses. (2) military
Following the ceremony a re- contribute a pa.iel to be placed on when .they made pledges during f
^ar, son of John Ganzar of Argo,
and navy welfare service, including
for 30 guests was held in the ground elevation of the tower chapel exercises. Final figures
new trial which was domed officers of the Reformed church III., were married in a single ring ception
active aervice on the field and in
the Marine room of the Warm with those given by stale societies, could not be announced as donawill meet at the home of Miss ceremony Saturday, Nov. 9, at the
July 12. 1915.
tions were still l>eing taken by the
.hospitals, and' (3) volunteer serFriend Tavern. The bride and other chapters and individuals.
The
case
was
appealed
to
the Dena De Jonge Wednesday even- parsonage of the Rev. C. M.
In other business Mrs Bruce Y associations who sponsor the
vice at home.
groom left for a wedding trip U
Supreme Court and the verdict of ing for the annual election of of- Beerthuis.
• She said the military establishChicago, the bride wearing a M.kula roporttdthat the voting project,
(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
the jury was set aside and return- ficers and opening the mission
The bride wore a dress of win- light grey gabardine suit with tags on election dty elicited favo;;- i Robert Schuller and Lois Van
ment, whether a few hundreds or
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Heuvel- ed to Ottawa county for retrial.
able comment. Mrs
L Eaton Wyk are chairman of the drive
70,000, repreaeits ail the social horst recently left for Redlands.
The case involves the sale of catreported a profit of $79 05 on the which this year will benefit Talilia of villages or cities of like size. Calif., where they will visit relattle from Van Haftens to plaintiff
rummage sale, and it was decided madge college in Changchow,
i home in Gary, Inti:
Because of military discipline and ives including Mr. and Mrs. John
in which plaintiff is seeking $12,to contribute money and gifts lo China The total sum will 1^ sent
s
the inabilityto be at home, the
000 for alleged damages to the enga were visitorswith the TuTamasseo approved school at the to this college of 800 students for
soldier’s difficultiesin readjustMrs. J Ossewaarde has left for
cattle due to Bang’s disease.In a
January meeting.
the rebuilding of the dormitory
ment are more sharply focused, Detroit to visit her daughter. Mrs cross bill the Van Haftens allege
The December meeting is sched- destroyed during :he war.
and an intermediary, such as the H. Bovenkirk,and grandchildren. plaintiff owe them $7,740.68 on a ed Mrs. H. A. Bowman. Mrs.
uled for the evening of Tuesday.
Red Cross worke-, is reeded, she She plans to remain for an indef- note.
Talmadge college prepares stuthur Bowman of Jamestown, Mrs
Dec 10 at the Methodistchurch. dents for the ministry,serves rural
explained
inite time. Rev. H. Bovenkerk is
Gerrit Wyngarden of Zeeland and
Husbands of rr.emljers. also mem- communitiesby helping to improve
And when the able bodied soldier in Japan in the interestsof misMrs. Gerb Kuyers and daughter
bers of the Sons of the Revolution local agricultur and carries out a
becomes a casualty and needs treat sionary work.
of Borculo last Wednesday.
The interestingstory of the Dwellingto some extent on the will be guests.
Pvt. Wendell Wyngarden of Vets
roent which involves long periods
complete religious program. StuMr. and Mrs. Mart Tubergen
of time, and too much thinking,he Fort Bragg. N. C. spent a furRefreshments were served by dents receive practical experience
spent Tuesday evening with Mr. founding of the Moravian church "theologicalextravaganzas" which
needs this intermediary even more, lough at tlie home of his parents
and Mrs. Delbert Berghorst of and the establishment of a "rcli.- developed about the middle of the Mesdames A T Godfrey. Harold in the school dispensary and farm
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wyngarden. E.
she said.
18th century, Dr. Sessler termed McLean. E.
Slooter, Simon lands The school is a nucle’us of
Pearline.
gious communism in America."
Blocker and E. S. Price.
Red Cross services in such cases Main Ave. He has just completed In
a chain of schools in South Fukien
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Klynstra an- was outlined for members of Cen- the religiousexcesses a.s "pietism
extend to such things as obtaining his basic training at Fort Bragg
province.
nounce the arrival of a son it tury club Monday night by Dr. J. gone mad." Although this period
Fifteen veterans have been en- Zeeland hospital Saturday, Nov J. Sessler, pastor of Third Re- was only a phase in the church's
informationfor physicians, loans and left for Seattle. Wash., and
Shower
Is Given for
development, the communisticsetrolled at Hope college for an 8- 16.
and grants, providing information expects to be sent overseas.
formed church. The meeting was
Miss Rosabel De Haan daughter weeks' accelerated program which
tlement continued until 1814, he December Bride-Elect
on legislative changes, services to
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Veldman were held in the home of Dean and
viaiting relativesi nd many others. of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Do Haan will bring them to the level of visitors of Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs. Milton L. Hinga. with Dr. stated.
Dr. Sessler described the preA surprise miscellaneous show- ... .... , , „
Of the 12,000 amputees in World and Miss Helen De Free, daughter the regular freshman class by the Schoiten and family Thursday at John R. Mulder presiding.
War II, 3,000 were treated at of Mr and Mrs. D. J. De Free beginning of the second semester. Peach Ridge.
^Pn,!“fn
Dr. Sessler explained that he sent Moravian church, organized er arranged Thursday night 'h n"!, l'Vj, nPT.
O.
where Some of them began their studies
along lines similar to other de- by the Misses Henrietta Westrafo.
nf
Zwaa"
Percy Jones and a rotating 500 to have left for Dayton.
4
.
Miss \ngie Van Ommen of Oak- made an extensive study of the re600 amputees remain as patients hey ha\e accepted positions as Monday and the rest will begin land was an over-night guest of cords of the Moravian church at nominations, as ore of the strong- Angeline Rakker and Lucile Res J 'J hlIdrfn, of Sp,r,n^ ^ke were
nurses at the Veterans’ hospital.
est missionarychu.chcs in the complimented Miss Julia Eding.
LS!,U". at tb0 borne of
all the time, Mrs. Porter said. The
this week after they receive their Miss ArabellaHop last Wednes- Bethlehem. Pa. for Columbia unEugene
Kuyers
was
in charge
world,
with
a
tolerant
attitude
December
bride-elect,
at
her
,
p‘?fron,s’
*^r- and *lrs- Cor‘
amputee, she explained, has a cerdischarges from the armed forces. day.
iversity.His research uncovered
of the Intermediate C. E. meeting
home. 247 West 12th
| noll,Ls. / andcr Bosch and other
tain heroic appeal and his health
Among them are five local Bernard Sharpe of Zeeland sang many unusual practicesof the sect and little interestin creed.
at the First Reformed churcn
During the social hour, refresh- Gam s were played and a two- n i-'lJY'f.' ,
is usually good After fittings for
boys, EJwood V. Baker. James two solos at the afternoon ser- during the period of its develop,
p m- tb® Row
"Why Do People Drink- was the MTn’nk Vorm^n
?•? vice of the Reformed church Sun- ment. During his study, Dr. Ses- ments were served by a commit- course lunch was
artificial limbs ar.d special trainsubject for discussion at the Sen- ‘ ' k'
a
R’ pic,-sm‘'' Ld*
tee composed of Mrs. J. E. TellInvited
were
the
Misses
Joyce
an[!
*
,s
' •Mar I)uff Copeland
day.
ing in trades, he graduallyfits
win Lugcrs and Edwin Van Harn.
sler had access to a library of 2.ior C. E. society. Misses Frances
ing. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Yeomans Poll. Gertrude and Elizabeth Fair- 1,1 prof n a sapr(,dmusical prohimself into civilianlife
Mr. and Mrs. L. De Vries spent 000 volumes of orig.nal manuVan Slooten and Theressa Pul led The latter two are awaiting disand Mr. and Mrs. John Donnelly. banks. Linda Weaver. Jennie Dek- ” m al lhc h irst R®f°nncd
The apinal cord victims, with the discussion.
Friday
in
Detroit.
charges.Other.s are from New
script written in German with p^n
church.
Dr. and Mrs. Arnold Mulder and ker. and the Mesdames Marvin
their varying degrees of paralysis,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Borens ana ink. and dating back to 1750.
Thursday at 2:30 p m. the LadThe congregational prayer ser- York, New Jersey. Massachusetts.
Mrs. Wynard Wicher.s of Kalama- Lemmen. Lester Van Ry. Donald
require a different type of treatTracing briefly the European
vice at the Second Reformed Wisconsin, Connecticut and Mich- had as their guests Friday evenzoo
were out-of-town guests at Ver Beck and the honored guest. ies Aid society of the Second Rement and their recovery is much church will be held at 7:30 p.m igan.
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Rich Huyser of background of the Moravian
the meeting.
Crowded conditions in Holland formed church will sponsor a
aiower. she explained.
church to the area near Prague.
shower and tea honoring our reon Wednesday evening. Elmer The program will give the boys Jenison.
hospital were describedby Mrs.
Dr. Sessler pointed out that disInfinitepatience is necessary in Hartgerinkwill lead the devotion- half credit for the semester it
cently returned overseas missionWillard
C.
Wichers,
and
plans
for
the plastic surgery cases where al service.
content w ith the Cat hoi. c church Trumpet Trio Performs
freshman composition,American Wedding Performed al
anes Mrs. W. J. Moerdyk of Holrelief of the situation were outmany of the 700 to 800 patients 'The Elect Lady." II John 1-3 history and Bible. The out-ofwas the basis for the new sect,
land and Mrs. H. P. De Pree of
lir.ed by Mrs. Robert Horner at a
often need 30 to 50 operations to
and at the time of the Reforma- At HHS Chapel Program
Kalamazoo.
A Thanksgiving prowill l)e the meditationtheme a! town veteransare living in dor- Parsonage in Fennville
meeting of the Public Affairs
graft bit by bit the skin, muscle or the First Reformed church con- 1 mi|ories or rooms contractedby
tion. this group already numbered
gram with special music is being
group
of
the
Woman's
Literary
Ray Humlxrt was chairman
Fennville.Nov. 21 (Special) — 200.000 members. Count Nicholas
tissue to rebuild a face or hand. A gregationai service at the Firs' the college.
arranged. All the women of the
In a pretty wedding Saturday at Ludwig Von Zinzer.dorfof Saxony and Gordon Meeusen was chap- club Tuesday in Grace church church are invited.
different type of social treatment Reformed church at 7:3l) p.m
parish
house.
Mrs.
J.
J.
Brower
is necessaryfor the brain injury- Wednesdayevening.
3 p.m. in the parsonageof Meth- was their great leader.
lain Tuesday when Miss LilThe annual C. K. play will be
The speaker described their lian Van Dyke’s first hour group presidedat the dessert meeting presented at the First Reformed
cases where enough of the brain
odist church. Miss Barbara Ellen
Cleo Huizenga has moved to
which
preceded
the
club's
aftertissue is destroyed so that the pa- E. Central Ave. into a residence
Felker. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. first settlement in America about conducted chapel exercisesin Holnoon program. Members of the church next week Thursday and
tient cannot speak, read or write vacated by D. Blauwkamp who
Charles Felker of Fennville. be- 1741, which later became the city land High school. A trumpet trio
(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
Civic Health committee were Friday evenings. The C. E. is
In addition.Rei Cross minsters moved into the D. F. Boons! ru
The Metropolitan club will came the bride uf Joseph B.elik, of Bethlehem. Pa., as "an exper- composed of Bob Albers. Richard guests.
sponsoringthe play "He Passed
to the nervous end mental patients upstairs apartment recentlyva- have a fun party Thursday at 8|sc,n of the late Martin Blelik of iment in religious communism, Ruch and Victor Kleinheksel playThe discussion was one of a This Way." Miss Cecelia Ver Hage
who have their own tragic but cated by the Huizenga family.
p.m. in the Grange hall, a mile , R°ac^he.t. The single ring service under a typical dictator." The ed "The. Three Trumpeters" by
Is directing the play.
series
designed to acquaint the
funny situation,, and the large
was read by the Rev. O. W Carr. settlementand the church were Agoustini.Miss Norma Albers was
Mr. and Mrs. H Van Ommen south of Zeelnd.
group with the needs of Holland's
Mr. and Mrs. Antono Carmona,
surgical and medical wards, as well recently visited friend.-, including
Attendingthe couple were Miss' onp- and ,he SUCC(’-SSof the com* accompanist. A reading, "Susie at facilities.
Junior Welfare League
as the terminal services for such Mr. and Mrs. J. Veldhecr in route 2. announce the birth of a Betty Hasty and Paul Bielik. nuinity was more importantthan the Zoo." was given by Miss Mary
Mrs. Wichers stressed particulson, Juan, in Holland hospital The br.de wore a gray suit with
incurables as cancers, and bone Platte. S. D.
home, he explained, Houtman.
arly the need for living quarters Meets in Literary Club
and brain tumors.
Monday. A daughter was born at black accessoriesand a corsage of t
“
and working space for personnel, Painting, sewing and snipping
the hospital this morning to Mr. yellow roses. Miss Hasty wore a!
increased space for x-ray, surgical wore in order Tuesday night as
Attend Dinner
and Mrs. Jay Peerboltof 16F)‘-. light tan suit ard .• corsage of red
and nursery departments, and ad- members of the Junior Welfare
in
State Senator William C Van- West 19th St.
Btintly, the mod for Red Cross
ruses.
equate consultation,waiting room, League met in the Woman's Lit•ervices, both professional and denberg and Rep. Henry Geerlings
Paul Elsberry of Chicago. 17A wedding supper for 50 guests
erary elubrooms to work on artistorage and kitchen space.
volunteer, are more important plan to attend a d.nner in‘Detro*t year-old .son of Paul V. Elsberry.I was held at 6:30 p.m at the°home
cles for their annual Christmas
Describing
the
ideal
reconsructnow than ever before. Mrs. Porter Friday for the newly-clectcd Mich- representativefor The Sentinel in of the bride's parents. Among the
project. Members worked under
od
hospital
as
one
of
180
beds
Mid.
igan legislature with Gov.-Elect Chicago, was given an honorary out-of-town guests were Mr. and
various commit tee chairmen on
serving
the
surrounding
area
of
Miis Perry took the guests on Kim Sigler and his executive assis- captaincyin an airline, in cere- j Mrs. Dan Joniabak of Chicago,
40.000 persons, Mrs. Horner told handicraft, sewing, knitting and
monies at Chicago airport recent- brother-in-lawa: d sister of the
an imaginary tour of the four in- tants as hosts.
of
tentative plans to enlarge the other projects.
ly. An Eagle Scout, he was hon- groom; and Irving Felker. brother
stallationsat Percy Jones hospital
building,
providing an individual Mrs. Gleon Bonnet to presided
ored as one of the outstanding of the bride who attends Western
and explained the .ecreationalpromaternity
wing, an adequate at the business meeting and. with
scouts
in
Chicago.
grams for the various types ofl
M.chigancollege in Kalamazoo
children’s
department
and improv- Mrs. Vernon Poest, vice-president,
patients.
'Hie followingattorneys from
Mrs Bielik was graduated from
ed surgical, x-ray, technical and explained League goals and rules
Holland
and
vicinity
were
in
-A 16-page prin‘ed booklet com
Fennville High school and has been
to new members. A report on the
other departments.
Grand Haven Monday afternoon employed in an office. Mr. Bielik
p>te with pictures and reportsl
She
also
mentioned
possible League dance held Nov. 9 was
to
attend
the
opening
of
the
Nowas given to eve:y guest at the
served in the armed forces and was
methods of financing the project, given by Mrs. Sidney Tiesenga.
vember term of Circuit Court: Ar- overseas three years
meeting. The receipts for the year
pleadingfor an ‘informed, intellithur H. Van Duren, Daniel Ten
anded June 30. 1946. listed $45,-1
The couple 'left on a trip to
gent nucleus of voters who will
Cate.
Clarence
A.
Lokkcr.
Louis
548.14, and disbursements were
Northern Michigan and upon their
lead the way when building conJ. Stempflyand Jarrett N. Clark.
Plans to
listed as $48,025.21.Cash balance
return will live o. the Bielik farm.
ditions are better and the time
Mrs.
VVynand
Wichers
of
Kalalast Julie 30 amounted to $25,502.comes for the floatingof a necesmazoo is spending a few days in
46.
sary bond Issue.
Announce
Marriage
ol
the
city,
the
guest
of
Mr.
and
• th« R*v. William C. Warner,
A questionand answer period
Mrs. Willard Wichers, College
• president of th.- chapter, presided.
(

Penna-Sas photo)
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Couple Married

Zeeland Chapel

f

,

'

^.ve.

Dinner was served by the canteen
corps headed by Mrs. William
R«agen. A playlet was given by
five Junior Red Cross members
under the directionof Miss StephMia Yurick of Grand Haven. Mrs
Harold Boven presented the nominating committee’sreport.

*

Miss Marianne Aardema

followed.

St,
Of interest to local friends and
submitted to a second operation relativesis the announcement of
Monday in Butlerworth hospital,

Harm Berens

Grand Rapids. His conditionis

In

the marriage of Miss Marianne
Aardema, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. .Aardema of Pontiac,

formerly cf Holland, to Christopher Godfrey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Godfrey of 13 West Ninth St..
Holland. The couple was married
Nov. 6 at 2 p.m. in Mobile, Ala.,
in a single ring ceremony.
The bride, who wore a lime
green wool jersey -'dress with
brown accessories,was attended
by Miss Elaine Meyer of Holland.
Miss Meyer wore a gray jersey
dress with brown accessories.
Robert Siggley of Dallas, Tex.
was best man. • '
Mrs. Godfrey, a graduate of
Holland High school, was employed by the Bell Telephone Co.!
here and Mr. Godfrey, whose par-

Home

at

Passes

Bentheim

• Zeeland,Nov. 21 (Special) —
Harm Berens. 77, of . Bentheim.
died Monday night at his home
following a lin.ering illness
Survivingare the wife. Clara:
four daughters, Mrs Tony Brower
and Mrs. Herman Brower of Bur-

nips. Mrs. Lawrence Brower

of

Helping Hand Group
Holland and Mrs. Harold Danr.enEthel Joanne Vande Rlet
.berg of OveriseJ;six sons. Herman,
Plans
Alumni
Dinner
The Rev. and. Mrs. G. J. Vande
Marvin. Edwin. Clarence and ElRiet of 485 College Ave. announce
mer. all of Ben'heim and Jerald of
Special guest and speaker at
the engagement of their daughter,
Drenthe; 30 grandchildren: two
the alumni reunion of the Bethel
Ethel Joanne, to Gerald Van Tubsisters. Mrs Andrew SnoJIer of
church Helping Hand Sunday
berger. son of Mr. and. Mrs. school class will be Mrs. Josephine
Zeeland and Mr: John Hulst of
George Van Tubbergen of 26 West Dekkert, a member of the class
Holland; four brothers,Henry and
Miss. Nona Lee Ver Meuleh
26th St. Mr. Van Tubbergen re- "bo is now a missionary’to Africa.
John of Bentheim Gerrit and Fred
Mr and Mrs. ('heaterVer Meulcently returned from service in
Tne alumni banquet, held once
>f Beaverdam a:d a brothcr-inen, 277 West 10th St., announce
Japan. No immediate plans for a
each five years, is scheduledfor ents recentlymoved here from
aw. Ralph Brower of Zeeland.
the engagement and approaching
wedding have been made.
(De Vries photo)
Friday night. If repairs 4o the Fennville,« a member of the
Funeral rites will be held Fri- marriage of their daughter, Nona
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bos
furnace at Bethel church are not Merchant Marine, stationedat
day at 1:30 p.m, from the home
A wedding performed Friday. Mrs. Elmer Bw The bride Is the and at 2 p.m. frem the Bentheim Ixv, to William Brace, . Jr.;
1 An estimatedone-fourth of all completed in time, thi meeting
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Miller
Nov. 1, in tlie c.iapcl of First former Irene Nykamp, daughter
Rutgers, the forest fires in the U S. are w’ill be held in Fourth Reformed Sausly field, Pensacola, Fla.
Reformed church with the Rev. A Wlnstrom, 4949 Weat Pine Blvd.,
The couple is living at 1407 Christian Reformed church, Zee'caused by careless smokers.
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Nicholas
Nykamp,
church.
Mapsen officiating. Burial will be St. Louis, Mo. The wedding Will
Palofax Ave, Pensacoli.
land, united in marriage Mr. and route 1, Zeeland
in Bentheim cemetery.
take place in December.

%r

•nd Mrs. Norman

_

Miss Margaret Pew. of Milwaukee. field representative for the
American Red Cross, visited the
local Red Cro.vs offices Monday
and also attended the annual meeting In Hope Reformed church

Witk ToUl •( 23 Babies

fmmA+M

_

West 20th

favorable.

Httpiul Nursery Filled

•’Six births Tuesday -at Holland
hospital brings a total of 23 babies
now in the nursery. This is close 4o
the record of 24 or 21 babies in the
nursary at one time/ Five of the
babies born Tuesday are girls.
Daughterswere born to Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Haan. route 2, Zeeland;
Mr. and Mrs Albert Vander Hulst.
route 1; Mr. and Mrs Lawrence
Mokma. 311 West 23rd St ; Mr
and Mrs.- Harold Streur. route 1;
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Koops.
2, Hamilton. A son was born

_

J. Welling. 323

Wed

!

Min

THE HOLLAND CITY

Speak Vows

Holland Gets l

in

Central Park

Church Dr.

NEWS

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21,

John R. Mulder Will

Preach at G.H. Service

On All-Conference

1946

WANT-AD!

Another Case

LOANS

Of Poliomyelitis

_

Grind Haven, Nov. 21 (Special)

Football

Teams

—Friday at 7:30

p.m., the first

service of a three-day program to"
unite old and young In the special

Lcverette and Slager

observanceprogram commemora-

(From Wednesday's Sentinel)
Dr. Gerrit Van Zyl, head of the

$300

Holland Loan Association
10 West 8th 2nd floor
' Adv.

Listed in Allegan

Personals

- $25 to

No Endorsers— No Delay

WANTED— We

have several openings for stitching room work and
general factory work for women
age* 16 to 35. Apply now.
Holland-RacincShoes, Inc. 386
W. 13th St.

Health Department

Named by Coaches as

ting the 75lh annlveraary of the chemistry department of Hope
Warns of Rabbit Fever
college, and Dr. Charles Wimmcr.
Second Reformed church of Grand
Star Back and Linesman
dean of the faculty,attended the
And Lists Precautions
Haven, will be held In the church. November meeting of Kazoosacs,
The Tigers of Muskegon Heights
Dr. John R. Mulder of Holland Monday night at Kalamazoo colAd?,
Allegan, Nov. 21 — One case of
will preach. At this service repre^valked off with six spots in the
lege. Dr. Milton Harris, director Infantile paralysis was included in
WANTED
We
have
several
sentativesof the Tri-CitiesMinis- of research for the Textile FounSouthwestern Conference honor
openings for general factory
terial associationand members of dation,spoke on "Some Concepts the communicable disease report
team Wednesday. Coaches of
work for young men ages 16 to
^he Muskegon' classis, Reformed of Textile Fibers."
for Allegan county for the week
teams in the league met in Hoi*
18, Apply now. Holland-Raclne
Church In America, will be specMiss Barbara Bishop will be ending Nov. 16, the Allegan CounShoes. Inc. 386 W. 15th St.
'^and to make the selectionof an
ial guests.
hostess to members of the Girls' ty Health department said today
__
Adv,
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. the League for Sendee of Hope
all-conference team. Kalamazoo
The polio victim is a 35-year-old
Young Peoples’ Bible class will be Church Thursday from 5 to 7 p.m.
placed five men. Muskegon Heights
Kenneth Van Tatenhove, who
in cnarge of the family night pro- Miss Eleanor Holleman, a senior man of Hopkins who is now. hosand Kazoo finished in one-two
gram, which' will include the dis- at Hope college who has lived in pitalized in Grand Rapids. The de- enlistedin the Army Air Corps at
partmentsaid no source has been Camp Beale, Calif., Sept. 26, Is the
order in final standings.
play of religious motion pictures China, will speak.
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Van
through
tlr
new
motion
picture
Mh>. John Van Kampeft, Sr., found for his Infection,nor had Tatenhove of 2-* West 15th St He
Third place Muskegon got four
there
been
any
contacts
with
the
projector recently purchased for returned Tuesday after visiting
honorary nominations and Benton
is taking basic training at Kelly
church use. The program for this her children. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- patient so far as could be deterfield, San Antonio, Tex., where ho
Harbor, Holland and Grand Haven
mined.
service will bo in charge of Peter bur Wormuth and sons. Jerome
is
under the indoctrination diviu
Eight eases of chickcnpoxwere
paced three, two ?nd two respecHamm, teacher of the Bible class, Stanton and John Hazen, in Schesion of the air training command.
reported
ir
Cheshire
township,
one
after which a lunch and social nectady. N. Y.
tively.
He was graduated from Holland
'
time will be enjoyed.
The Dutchmen who landed on
Word has been receivedhere case of scarlet fever ip Allegan, High school in June.
another
case
in
Way
land,
one
case
On Sunday, at 10 a.m. and 7:30 of the birth of a son, Paul Donthe all-league squad were Eddie
p.m., special reference will be ald, to Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. D. A. of streptoccicsore throat in OtsetLeverette,Holland scat back and
Conference Standing
Herm Slager. linesman. It was exmade of the anniversary date in Dertien on Nov. 19 at Newport. go and one case of whooping cough
1 In Otsego.
pected that these two boys would
the sermons to be deliveredby R I. Mrs. Dertien is the former
Shows Holland Near
Four cases of tularemia (rabbit
make the team as Slager was votthe Rev. Albert Hellenga, pastor Patricia Fitzpatrick,daughter of
Bottom of the Heap
ed the most valuable player on the
of the church, and Dr. Leonard Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fitzpat- fever) among Michigan hunters
brought
a
warning
from
the
state
Holland squad by the local coaches
Greenway, former pastor and now rick. 119 West 20th St.
Final Standings
and Leverette claimed the title of
teacher of Bible In the Grand The third an final lecture of Dr. health departmentand suggestions
L Pet.
for
precautions
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Van Hula
the fastest man in the conference.
J.
J.
Sesslcr,
pastor
of
Third
ReRapids Christian High schpol.
Muskegon Heights .... 5 0 1.000
These
warnings
listed:
Always
(Van Putten photo)
No distinction was made beThe Second Reformed church formed church, on the subject,
Kalamazoo Central .... 4 1 .800
Miss Esther Ruth Hyma. daugh- j Dorothy Naber, bridesmaids, wore was organized Nov. 22, 1871 and "Puritanismin America," will be wear rub,*'r Klov<s 'vt*n dressing
tween first and second place as the
Muskegon ......................3 2 .600
ter
ol
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Hyma
pink
and
aqua
taffeta
gowns,
rocoaches chose th. team and 22
the first services were held in the given in the Nettinga Memoral rabbits. Bo careful that a sharp
2 3 .400
Three more hunters were listed Benton Harbor .......
boys were picked to share equal of route 3, became the bride of spectively, and carried bouquets old courthouse which was erected chapel n Semelink hall at 9 a.m. bono doe* not pierce the glove. Do
Holland ...................... 1 4 .200
as
dead
Thursday,
bringing
the
bandle rabbit that are found
honor. In the past a first team was Julius Van Huis, son of Mr. andjsimilarto that of the matron of on Washington St. In the block Thursday.The meeting is public. |
Grand Haven .......... 0 5 .000
(From Today’s Sentinel) doad Beware of slow or sluggish 1916 Michigan deer season toll to
picked and a second team with a Mrs. Henry L. Van Huis of route honor.
where the present courthouse was
21.
rabbits,
since
they
are
likely
to
be
Jack La Mar was best man and later built. The first pastor of the
list of honorable mentions as well. 1, in a double ring ceremony perT/Sgt. William S. Hamlin, son
With a record of one win and
Elmer Graves, Jr„ 12. Gladwin.
The backs wen not labeledwith a formed Nov. 12 at 8 p.m. in Cen- Marvin Van Huis and Ralph church was the Rev. Evart Van- of Mrs. Anna Visscher, 80 East infectedwith tularemia.Cook rabfour losses the Holland high school
position and the positionthey play- tral Park Reformed church. Dr. Hyma seated the guests.
der Hart, and since that time Eighth St, has left the air trans- bits thoroughly so that no red ! wiu shot through the heart by footballteam found Itself in fifth
ed on their own team had no l>enr- H. D. Terkcurstread the service
A reception for 50 guests was there have been 12 ministers, in- port command base in Tokyo for meat or blood remains. Thorough Harold Kinne, 26, also of Gladwin,
place In the tough SouthwesUrn
ing on their spot on the all-confer- before an arrangement of palms, held at the Marquee following the cluding Rev. Hellenga, who has the fourth replacementdepot at cooking of the moat destroys the who mistook him for a deer. The
destroy all accident occurred just outside the Conference gridiron race as the
’cnce squad.
ferns, candelabra, pink and white ceremony with Mrs. Jay Bultman, served the church for six years. Zama, Japan, before his return to germs. Play safe
city limits of Gladwin.
The complete list of boys chosen snapdragons and white chrysan- Mrs. Alvin Koops, Miss Myra
1946 season ended. The Tigers
Other pastors who have served the United States. He was trans- rabbits whose internalorgans are
Ward Lyons. 51, Grand Ledge,
for the all-conferencesquad fol- themums.
Sternberg and Miss Johanna the church are: The Rev. Chris- ferred to the PacificdivisionATC studded with small white spots. It
from Muskegon Heights sailed
was found in hi: trailer near Marlows: (No significancein order of
Preceding the ceremony Gilbert Brinks as waitresses. Mr. ' and tian Vander Veen, the Rev. E. base from Guam a month ago. may be tularemia.
through this year undefeatedfor
quette.
Officers
said
he
had
died
of
Tularemiain man is a long, proappearance) Ends: Jim Howell. Van Wynen sang “Because" and Mrs. Vern Hyma were in charge Stapelkamp, the Rev. Jacob Van During the war he served as entop honors In the loop followed by
Muskegon Heights; Don Vander later. "The Lord's Prayer.” Mrs. of the gift room and Mr. and Zanten, the Rev. George Z. Col- gineer aboard a heavy bomber in tracted disease, the state depart- natural causes.
Arthur G. Clark. 63. Battle the big Maroons from Kalamasoo
Kley, Kalamazoo;Don Vander- Leon Sandy, organist, played tra- Mrs Marvin Van Huis served as lier, the Rev. Jacob Vander Meu- the Eighth Air force in England. ment said. Its first symptoms inwier, Muskegon; Ray McClean, ditional wedding marches.
master and mistress of ceremon- len. me Rev. John .Vander Meulen, The children of Mr. and Mrs. clude chills, fever, headache, body Crock, died of a heart attack while Central.
The Dutchmen have a record of
pains and nausea. Usually a local hunting at Long Lake near HarMuskegon Heights. Tackles: Dick
The bride wore a lovely gown ies.
the Rev. James Ver Burg, the Albert Nlenhub of route 5 are conbetter than .500 against all foes,
rison.
sore
or
ulcer
appears
at
the
point
Rhem, Kalamazoo- Herm Slager, of sheer white embroideredmarThe bride, a graduate of Hol- Rev. Henry Vruwink the Rev. fined to their home with the
Throe other hunters were listed winning four games and losing
where the germs of the disease enHolland; Ken Bensm, Muskegon quisette over satin. Her veil of land Hign school, has been em- Walter S. Bloom, the Rev. Henry mumps.
four and tying one.
as wounded:
ter
the
skin.
This
s
usually
accomHeights; Harold Krause Grand illusion was held by an imported ploycd as a stenographer at West- Belt man and Dr. Leonard GreenThe Lakeview PTA meeting will
Scoring jionora this season go
Dolly
Means,
route
2.
Dowaglac,
panied
by
pain
and
a
swelling
of
Haven. Guards: John Lonacrc. lace cap and she carried a bou- ern Machine Tool Works and the way.
be held Friday at 8 p.m. A prowas
shot in the right leg by Hugh to the little halfback. Eddie Levthe
lymph
glands
draining
the
Benton Harbor; Dica Thomas, Kal- quet of white roses, pink and groom, also a Holland High gradWhen the church was founded gram including sound movies and area.
Babcock, route (, Battle Creek, erette, who in his first yesr at
amazoo; Mike Bollenbach. Muske- white snapdragonsand white baby uate. is a machinist here.
all services were in the Holland singing by a male quartet has been
Holland high starred for the locals
cast of O’Neil.
In
other
news
of
the
county
degon Heights; Harry Buitema, Mus- mums.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Huis left on language, but during the pastor- arranged.
Ray
Lunder, Detroit, was shot In with' his brilliant running. Leverkegon. Centers: Bob Weber, Benpartment.
Miss
Frances
Van
'Tas' Mrs. A. Krenn, matron of
a wedding trip to Kentucky and ate of the Rev. Christian Vander
The daughter born to Mr. and
ette came to Holland from South
ton Harbor; Dick Byce, Kalama- honor wore a gown of light blue will live at Virginia Park after
sel, supervising nurse, attended a the thigh when his gun accidentalVeen,
the
change
was
made
to Mrs. L. M. Mok.na of 311 West
Bend, Ind., and scored 48 points
zoo.
ly discharged near Red Oak.
meeting
of
the
American
Public
figured marquisette and carried a Dec. 1. The bride wore a dress hold the evening sendee In the 23rd St. in Holland hospitalTuesReid
Keenan,
Ithaca, was shot with his uncanny speed in footBacks: Everett Grandelius,Mus- bouquet of pink and white snap- of American Beauty wool with
Health
association
In
Cleveland
day has been named Constance
kegon Heights; Ed Lisak. Kalama- dragons, baby mums and yellow brown coat and matching acces- English language and in 1893 all Lou. Mrs. Mokma is the former last week and brought back infor- in the hip by John Grittcn, Royal ball togs. He was the fastest man
services were conducted in the
tzoo; Bob Lintjer. Muskegon; Ted
mation of interest to the health Oak, west of Hawks. Grltten had on the Holland team and among
Dolores Jean Derks.
daisies. Misses Frances Knoll and sories for traveling.
English language.
been attempting to unload his gun. thc speediest of the Southwestern
Barrett. Muskegon; Paul AnderThe men's chorus of Fourth Re- department staff.
The
church partially supports
Conference.
Meanwhile, the Ontonagon sheregg. Muskegon Heights; Eddie
the Rev. Ralph Korteling and Dr. formed church, under the direcKenny Kuipers scored 14 points
iff’s department has made arLeverette, Hol.and; Duane Carlas the Dutch fullback,while BauAnna
Korteling at Arcot mission tion of Mrs. Peter Vdtman, will
rangements to secure bloodhounds
son. Benton Harbor; Jack Westerin India, and a pastorate, South present a public musical program
man, Vande Wege and Vander
hof, Grand Haven.
to aid in the search for John HawSunday
at
9
p.m.
in
the
local
Sixth
Barnard, a: Charlevoix.
Kuy had 12 each. Thc two other
thorne, 73, Wayne, who was reReformed church,
local fullbacks,Veldhcerand Van
ported missing Monday.
i Daughterswere born in Holland
Funeral Rites Are Held
Oostcrhoutscored one touchdown
Two
other
hunters
—
Carl
MarCalvin Alumni Group
hospital Wednesday morning to
each.
With the avowed purpose of inshall, Moran, and C. A. Powell,
For Mrs. Frank Dyke
Mr. and Mrs. Don .Id Bryan of 458
The local gridders were outriucndng his listener to give «er- [ h„ junior j,ear and (oolt lll(, rest Plans Winter Banquet
Detroit — wore reported lost, both
West 16th St., r nd to Mr. and Mrs.
scored by only 28 points this seaPrinciples and procedures inous
thought
to
What
It
Means
o(
hcr
hi
„
scho()!
tralm
„
To.
Funeral services for Mrs. Frank
north of Manistique. Searching
Mrs. Raymond Thomunn of route volved in the Nuernberg war
son, 110 points to 138. Muskegon
Dyke, 70, of 327 River Ave., who to Ik? an American.'’ Dr. Willis F. peka High school Topeka. Kan..
parties have been dispatched to
1, East Saugatuck.
piled up the most lop-sided show
crime
trials were recounted MonDunbar.
Kalamazoo
news
com.find them.
died Nov. 6 in the home of her sisco-valedictorianoi
with a 32-0 triumph over the beday night to local Exchangitesby
ter, Mrs. Gertrude Medendorp of mentator and former history pro- her class.
wilderedHollanders. The locals
John B. Martin, Grand Rapids atTuesday
to make plans for the anfessor,
addresse.d
members
of
the
Grand Rapids, were held Nov. 8
At present Miss van Appledorn
made (heir two most imposing
torney. Mr. Martin served as an Judge Resumes Court
from the Nibbc'.ink-Notierfuneral Woman's Literaryclub Tuesday Is studying piano at the Eastman nual winter banquet. The event
victoriesat the expense of Grand
interrogatorat thc trials and also
will he held Jan. 6. 1947. Dr. H.
afternoon.
After Hunting Trip
home. Mrs. Dyke i.ad been ill for a
School of Musit in Rochester
Rapids Creston and St. Joseph
worked with the Office of StratMeetcr, professor of Bible at
year and died of a heart condition. Declaringthe study of Ameri- where she holds a George EastMunicipal Judge Raymond L. when they trounced them 25-0
egic
Services
during
the
war.
Calvin
college. Grand Rapids, will
canism
and
its
manifestations
to
Active in many local church and
man honoraryscholarship.
He traced the history of the Smith, successful in his quest and 28-6 respectively.
1)0 one of his hobbies. Dr. Dunbar
be the featured speaker. Other encivic organizations,she Is survived
One of Coach Camburn’s bigtrials
from their inception to for deer on Beaver Lsland, was
tertainment is also l»cing arranged
by three daughters, Mrs. Frances defined an American as not i
hack in court today and started gest headaches is the fact that he
their conclusion. He emphasized
communist,
not
a
fascist,
not
a
Royal
Neighbors
Attend
Marsh of Muncie. Jnd.. Mrs. Helene
Grand Haven. Nov. 21 (Special)
hearing numerous traffic cases loses 19 gridders after this seathat had the court convenedwhen
Nelson of Seattle, Wash., Mrs. leftist nor a rightist, not an "Am- Meeting in Muskegon
—County Treasurer Fred pen
Hope
Church
Choir
Germany was invaded, there would which piled up during his absence. son and will have to look long
erican firster," but the man wno
Esther Hill of Grand Rapids; two
Herder Is in receipt of a check for
Among those who paid fines and hard to find boys to fit Into
Eight
members
of
the
Holland
have been insufficient evidence to
has been in the middle of the
To Present Cantata
sons, Herbert F. Dyke of Holland
$81,845.05 which representspriwere
Gerrit Buis, 66, of 139 East positions left by Kuipers, Van
convict anyone. The speaker
Royal Neighbors lodge attended
mary interest money received by
and James A. Dyke of Lansing, a road throughout the history of
. ..............
14th St.. $5, no traffic control; Dorple, Leverette, Slager and
pointed
out
that
gathering
th?'
America.
That
man.
said
th? the 51st anniversarymeeting of
Maunders "Song of Thanksgiv- |jle county from thc state. This
sister, and two half-sisters.
defendants, witnesses, documents
^ IT
^auL^ Vander Kuy, all of whom will
speaker, has "something to give the Muskegon camp at Viking hall. ing," will lx? presented by the
is to be distributedto school disDr. H. D. Terkeurst officiated at
Muskegon, Wednesday night. Roy- adult choir of Hope church under
and documentaryfilms was an in- brakes, $5; Edward Harkema, 22, graduate in June. His biggest
the world."
tricts.The amount is based on the
the funeral rites and burial was in
To the historian,four charac- al Neighbors, numbering 145, were the direction of Prof. Robert W. census list of each district for volved process. By Nov. 20. 1945. of 428 West 21st St., speeding, $5; comfort,on the other hand, is
Pilgrim Home cemetery.
all evidencehad lx?en gathered James Siegers, 25, of 298 East that the second team, under Coach
teristics , are native American present from Whitehall. ' Grand Cavanaugh on Sunday, at 7:30
May
31, 1945 and payment is
Carroll Norlin, has some gridders
and th? trials were culminated 11th St., speeding, $5.
traits, the speaker said. The firs* Haven. Muskegon Heights, Muske- p.m. in the church auditorium.
made at the rate of $4.45 per last August.
Jay Davidson, St. Johns, red who will lx? highly welcomed by
Funeral Rites Saturday
Soloists for the cantata will be census child.
is rank, or rugged individualism gon and Holland.
The American staff, the speak- light. $5; William Sollos, of 110 Camburn. Norlin has an excellent
Mrs. Kate Tuttle o: Muskegon, Miss Phyllis Darrow, Miss Alice
seen in the pioneer settlers;the
The amounts include:
For Mrs. Vander Weidt
er said, consisted of 700 men. and East 15th St., stop street. $5; backficld this season and has presecond, the collective character- oracle, presided at the meeting. A Marie Parrott, Mrs. Jean Herman
Holland City. $15,463.75; Zee- eight judges constitutedthe court Marvin J. Van Eck, of 88 East pared boys like Appledorn, Wlodistic, evidenced in the settlers' program was presentedincluding Hill, and Miss Helen Cook, sopranland City. $4,659.15;Grand HavFuneral servicesfor Mrs Minnie
Mr. Martin concludedhis talk Ninth St., speeding, $3; Richard arezyk, Veldhuis and Kempker for
groups who by voluntary co-opera- vocal solos, accordion solos and os: Miss Janet Snow, alto; Dr.
en City, $9,242.65;Holland TownVander Wcidc. 57, route 4, who
with a suggested evaluation of the K. Sundqulst,route 4, speeding, thc varsity backficldnext year.
tion solved communityproblems; tumbling acts. R< freshments were John Hollenbach, Thomas Bosship: No. 1. $293.70; No. 2., 961.20;
died at noon Wednesday in Holland
The 1946 record follows;
proceedings and a plea for demo- $10; Clarence Redder, of 208
looper and Bruce Van Leuwen,
and a third trait is the Ameri- served by the Muskegon lodge.
No. 3, 436.10; No. 4. 1,502.80;No.
’hospital after a long illness, will
Holland 6, Midland 0.
can's practical nature, the voice
Attending from Holland were tenors; and Mr. Cavanaugh, bass. 5 frl. 640.80; No. 7. 2,095.25;No. cracy, urging abolishment of force Maple, parking, $1; Andrew Von
be held Saturday at 1:30 p.m. that says. "Will it work?” not,
I Litre. 204 West 21st St., stop
Holland 25, G. R. Creston 0.
as an instrument of policy.
Mrs. W. Curtis Snow will be at
the Mesdames Ben Weller. Vernon
6 frl. 667.50; No. 9 frl, 1.472.95;
from the Ver Lee funeral home "Should I follow this ism?"
Holland 19, Muskegon Heights
Exchangite Peter Boter intro- [street. Sj.
Hertz, Tony Babinski, Lyle thc organ.
No. 10 frl. 311.50; No. 11 frl. duced the speaker. Ernest V
and at 2 p.m. from Wesleyan The last American trait was Wright, Hans Voi Ins, Herman
Justin J. Vanden Beldt. route 5. 32.
289.25; No. 13, 329.30.
Methodistchurch. The Rev. A. D seen in the rise of democracy in
Holland 12, G. R. Central 12.
Hartman announced that the foot- red light, $3; Shirley H. Larch,
Bocks, Henry Vanden Berg and
Olive Township: No. 1 frl, $151.Birthday Party Held
Wright and the Rev C. M. Beert- Greece, Rome, France. Dr. Dun- Henry Klcis.
Holland U, Muskegon 32.
ball banquet will lx? held Doc. 2 route 1, Fennville,improver driv30; No. 2, 178.00; No. 3 frl, 209.15;
huis will officiate. Burial will be
Holland 28, St. Joseph 7.
when Holland football squads will ing, $5; Chester Mecum, route 5,
bar said. "To lx?
American
At
‘Old Wing Mission
No. 4. 142.40; No. 5 frl, 1,069.30; be guests of the club.
in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
[stop street,$3; Myrtle F. Smith, ... Holland 6, Kalamazoo 28.
means to believe in the rule of
No. 9, 275.90.
Survivingare the husband, the the majority. But there mast be Piano Solos Featured
Holland 0, Benton Harbor 20.
Richard Ruch, Bob Albers and [of 271 East 11th St stop street,
The young men's Sunday school
Park township: No. 1 frl, $155.- Victor Kleinheksel, presented cor- ] $5.
Rev. Fred Vander Weide, a retired a faith that the minority will acHolland 14, Grand Haven 7.
class
of
First
Methodist
church
At
Chapel Program
75; No. 2, 663.05; No. 3. 213.60; net music, accompanied by Miss
minister; a daughter, Mrs. Wood- quiesce in this majorityrule. An
surprised their teacher, Austin I.
Bruce McAllister was chairman
No. 4 frl, 3,453.55;No. 8 frl, 2,- Norma Albers. Guests of the club
row Maris of Montello park; a son, American believes in the bill of
Fairbanks, at his home on "Old
To Plan Rendezvous
Adrian of Grmd Rapids; five rights for the individual citizen, for the chapel program presented Wing Mission Farm” and helped 297.55.
were W. H. Van De Voort, Pfc. Er- Company Expands
Port Sheldon township;No. 1, vin Knooihuizen. Charles Bertsch,
Zeeland. Nov. 21
Wichers
grandchildren;the parents, Mr but he also accepts the role of in Holland High school this morn- him celebrate his 79th birthday
Representatives of five Western
$115.70; No. 2 frl, 160.20; No. 3 Hub Boone and Edgar Dampen, Lumber Co., Inc., successor to the Michigan scout councils will meet
and Mrs. A. J. Van Mourick of leader, one who correspondsto ing by Edward Damson’s first hour Wednesday night.
frl. 209.15.
Holland; four sist* rs, Mrs. Gerrit the ancient meaning of the word, group. Chaplainwas Charles Van
Wichers Lumbcv Co , Zeeland, will in Holland tonight to make plans
all of Holland.
The group presented Mr. FairRobinson township: No. 1,$267.- Exchange club president. Eu- continue the lumber business for the Midwinter Senior Scout
Appledorn of Holland. Miss Mar- dictator.Not a despot who rules Duren. Two piano solos. “Reverie" banks with a Bible and, as they
garet Van Mourick of Tennessee, arbitrarily,but one who takes by Debussy and "Scotch Poem." gave it to him, joined in the sing- 00; No. 2. 200.25; No. 3 frl, 351.- gene Ripley,presided at the meet- founded 75 years ago.. The new Rendezvouswhich has been held in
company has added a new division, Grand Rapids the last two year*.
Mrs. Joe Forster, of Holland and over the role of burden-bearer by MacDowell,were played by ing of "Happy Birthday, Dear 55; No. 4, 293.70: No. 5, 160.20; ing.
No. 6 frl. 209.15; No. 7, 120.15.
known as the Zeeland Truck and Executive staff members and senMrs. Wally Leenhoutsof Florida; when things grow heavy and re- Miss Virginia Montrose.
Teacher."They enjoyed a lunch
Zeeland toumship: No. 2, $445.;Trailer Body Co., which will build ior scout leader, of Muskegon,
three brothers.John of Tennessee, lease's them when times grow belprepared by the boys and listened
00; No. 3, 338.20; No. 4 frl, 520.65; Grand Haven Ppshes Plan
Peter and Earl of Holland.
ail types of closed and open bodies Grand Rapids. St. Joseph, Kalamater.”
to some Indian stories told by
No 5 frl, 160.20; No. 7, 182.45;
and semi-trailer?according to zoo and the Ottawa-AllegancounFriends may call at the Ver Lee
"We who believe in these four
their teacher.
To
Regroup
Grid League
and No. 8 frl. 267.00.
funeral home at any time until characteristicAmerican traits,
company officials.
cils will be present.
Class members present included
the funeral hour.
Grand Haven, Nov. 21 (UP)
must also meet the challenges
Earl Nies, Roger Knoll, Donald
Mrs. Vande Weide was in Hol- they bring us," said the speaker.
Lamb, Ronald Lamb, Marvin Free- All Scouts Are Advanced A proposal to regroup the Southland hospitalfor seven months.
Americans must bo united in patwestern High School conference
In Hudsonville Troop
riotic fervor, must accept regiand Grand Rapids High schools
mentation
in time of crisis. Youth
into two leagues will be taken
Wingard,
Donald
Cranmer,
Roger
Martin Jongekrijg
Hudsonville. Nov. 21
One up at a meeting to be held in
must think soberly about the
D. Gunn and Junior Shuck.
hundred per cent advancement was Grand Rapids in December, it was
meaning of patriotism. True AmDies at Noordeloos
made at a court of honor Monday disclosed here today.
ericans must concern themselves
Marriage Licenses
night in Hudsonville for members
Zeeland, Nov. 21 (Special)
with politics. He closed with a
At a meeting of Southwestern
A;
Frank Sanders, 43, and Eva May of the scout troop which is spon- Conferenceofficials here last
Martin Jongekrijg, 77, died early plea to make democracy work and
Sanford. 35Tboth of Grand Haven. sored by the community.
this morning at his home in Noor- meet its challenges in the modern
night, the Grand Haven plan to
Richard Swiftney, 23, and MadeCharles Veldhuis served -as reshuffle the Southwestern and
delooi. Surviving art the wife, age.
line Aspeyr . 24, both of Grand toastmaster and master of cere- Grand Rapids leagues and to inThe speaker was introduced by
Anna? one son, Jack, of North Hol•
monies and Scout ExecutiveDon corporate the weaker clubs into
land;’ two daughters, Mrs. Gary Mrs. John K. Winter, first vice16
INSIDE
Jay A. Hoffman, 24. and Betty E. Kyger made several awards. a separate group, met heavy supCole of Grand Rapids and Mrs. president, ..who presided.
Wiggers, 20, both of Holland; About 75 scouts and parents at- port. '
. Martin Maatman of Noordeloos;
MaH’in Leslie Johnson,23, route tended. .
also four grandchildrenand one
George Manning of Muskegon,
1, Zeeland, and Bessie Steenwyk,
Special recognition was given to presidentof the Southwestern
Ulster,, Mrs. Alvin Mohr of Grand Music Sorority Pledges
5 Day
A.M. to S P.M.
22,
route
3,
Hudsonville;
Ralph
four returned veterans,former Conference, was authorized to arRapids. Mr. Jongekrijg was a Former Holland Girl
Behm, 20, route 1, West Olive, members of the scout troop. They
i
member of North Holland Reformrange a meeting with Grand
and a Half For Over 40
and Doris DusteminkJe, 19, route are Donald Curtiz. Bob De Vree.
ed church.
Miss Mary Jeanne van AppleRapids officials.
1 Spring Lake; Thomas R. Bus- Marion NedervCld and Harold Grit.
Funeraj sendees will be held. dorn, formerly of Holland and now
ard, 22, Chicago, and Dolores M. All were presented 'with small
No Experience Necessary.
train you on the job
Monday at. 1:15' p.m. from the of Rochester, N.Y., was recently
Fisher, 23, Grand Haven.
scout plaques.
Bank Splits Stock
home and 2 p.m.. from South Olive elected to the Mu Upsilon chapter
to
process
the
abundant
pickle
crop hanretted this
Vernon D. Pouch, Jr., 19, route
'Grand. Rapids, Nov.
•—
Christian Reformed church. The of Mu Phi Epsilon a national musMrt. K. M. Barron of 610 South 1, Fruitport,and Jean Glasen, 19.
•’ ;
'
SCHOOL BUYS BUILDING
The Peoples National Bank stockRev. Martin Folkert of North Hol- ic sorority in recognitionof scholWalnut St., Lansing, announces route 6, Muskegon.
Washington,
Nov.
21
— ; holders today authorized a $200,land Reformed church, will offi- arship. She is the daughter of Mrs.
the engagement of her daughter,
The War Assets ' administration' 000 fifty per cent stock split diviciate' and burial will be in North John van Appledorn and the late
Mary Jane, to Harvey E. BarkPassengertraffic carried by U. announcesIt had sold three temp- dend with holders to receive one
Holland cemetery.
Mr. van Appledorn.formerly of ema, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. railroads in the months of Auorary buildings at the Romulus new share for each two presently
The body will be taken from the Holland.
Barkema, 900 Prospect, Lansing, gust and December 1943 was (Mich.) army air field to the Livheld. The action will increase the
Baron Funeral heme to the resiShe was a student at Holland formerly of Holland. No date has greater than for the whole year of
onia township school district, Ply- comftion stock from $400,000 to
dence Saturday .afternoon.
High school where she completed been set for the wedding.
1933,
mouth, Mich , for $144.60.
$600,000.
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Holland Dutchmen Hinga Prepares
Snatch Victory

to

Eleventh

Hour Score

Into Intercollegiate

Cage Scramble

Scene of

Invading Buccaneers

into shape for the first game Dec.

Hinga has established a record
for Hope college, claiming four
championshipsin the MIAA and
three ties for the circuit’s top

N

Of ‘Messiah’ Scheduled
The 18th annual presentation of
George Frederick Handel ’« ‘The
Messiah,” in Hope Memorial chapel, is scheduled this year for Tuess
day, Dec. 17, at 8:15 p.m. Prof.
Robert W. Cavanaugh of the Hope
college music faculty will qonduct
the 300 voice chorua, to be composed of the Hope college chapel
choir, the Holland High school a
cappella choir and local citizena.
Miss Trixie Moore of Holland High
school Is the associate director.
Any kind of clothing, even d
Outstandingartistsengaged a*
soloists for the production, are Miss Single garment, will. be appreciatNancy Carr of Chicago, soprano; ed for the clothing drive for the

Holland

double ring ceremony.

a

Elmer Lievense„ organist, played the traditionalwedding marches and an organ arrangement of
"What a Friend We Have in
Jesus." Alvem Kapenga, cousin of
the bride, sang "God Gave You
Me.” "Oh Perfect Love,” and
while the couple kndlt, 'The

Hinga came to Hope in 1931
Southwesternconference cellar by
and began to stamp the name of
lacing the hapless Buccaneers of Hope into the basketball "migh*
Grand Haven 14-7. A decisionwas ties” of the MIAA. He has coach-

night.

At Public Meet

Miss Helene Hekman of Grand

Lord’s Prayer.”

M. L. (Bud) Hinga
Ypsilanti;6 out of 10 games from
Cal- in; 13 out of 14 against Ferris; 15 out of 18 against Olivet; 6

out of 6 games from Muskegon

Jr. College; 10 out of 10 games
against Adrian; 1 out of 9 games
Bugs. The Dutchmen couldn’t be second place in the national tour- against Western State; 1 out of
games agaiast Michigan State:
stopped as they plugged their way nament. After college he played
out of 2 games from Grand
to 17 first downs against the six yeas of professional basketHaven Coast Guard; none out of
ball.
Bugs’ 10.
games from Percy Jones; 2
He took up his coaching duties
It looked like Grand Haven was
off to a touchdown in the early at Holland High school in 1923 out of 2 from Grand Rapids Jr.;
out of 2 from Grand Rapids
stages of the game after the Bucs and remained there until his appointment to the Hope coaching University.
staff in 1931. Hinga took care
Hope’s schedule follows; Dec. 3,
SLAGER GETS HONOR
Herm Stager, rugged left tackle of the gridironcrew as well as the Percy Jones, there; Dec. 5, Grand
Rapids Jr. here; Dec. 12 Adrian,
on the Holland high football squad, cagers in his years at the college
was named the most valuable play- until last season when Al Vander- hero; Dec. 16, Grand Rapids Jr.
there; Dec. 19 Mich. Norm, here;
er by local coaches and his name bush was added to fhe staff at
Jan. 2. Western State, here; Jan.
will be engraved ou the cup which the local college as football and
6, Albion, there; Jan. 10, Kalawas presented to the high school track coach.
Hinga was and Is still regarded mazoo, here; Jan. 14 Western
by the American Legion. The presentationwas made by E. E. Hart- highly as a basketball official, for State, there; Jan. 17, Alma there;
men of the local American Legion he worked as an officialin 10 Jan. 23, Albion, here; Jan. 25
Michigan state basketball finals. Mich Normal there; Jan. 30 CalPost, '
Nineteenmembers of the foot- He was an official for 25 years vin, there. Feb. 21. Hillsdalehere,
Feb. 8, Adrian, there; Feb. 14
ball squad who played their last and retired only last year.
game last idght were presented Hinga's name buzzed around Kalamazoo there; Feb. 18 Calwith slips which will be turned the state back in 1942-43 when he vin .there;Feb. 21, Hillsdalehere,
headed the famed "Blitz Kids" and Feb. 28, Alma, here.
In for medals by Hartman also.
Members receivingawards were: Members of hte squad that year
Allen, Vander Huy, Kulpers, Van included Higgs, Buter, Slager, Van

Need

For Clothing Told

ham Rynbrandt performed the

Holland High stepped out of the honors.

not made until closing minutes of ed the Dutchmen through 13 seaplay when the Dutchmen scored sons of MIAA competitionand
after a 66-yard march before a proved himself one of the best
capacity crowd of 6,000 here Fri- in the MIAA and in Michigan.
Hinga not only can coach basday
f
It was the mighty right arm o. ketball but in his day played for
Jack Van Dorple and the sticky during bis two years at Kalamafingers of Kenny Bauman, Leo zoo Central from 1917-19 the
Vander Kuy and Gcrd Barendse Kazooks took the state crown
which opened the door to victory. both years.
Going from high school to colThe Dutch completed 16 of 27
pass attempts. When the Dutch- lege Hinga continued nis basketmen chose to run it was the boy ball and in his four years at Kalfrom the south. Eddie Leverette amazoo college,the Hornets capwho carried the brunt of the of- tured first place honors each
fensive attack thrown at the year. One year the Kazooks took

Wedding

<

Miss Shirley Maxine Meeusen,
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Meeusen, 325 West Washington, Zeeland,and Ivan Lloyd
Barensc, son of Mr. and Mrs, Edward Barense of Fairview road,
Zeeland, were married Thursday
Nov. 14 in the First Reformed
church In Zeeland. The Rev. Abra-

opens his 15th year as basketball
mentor at Hope college this season and is fast rounding a team

Eighteenth Performance

I fa
'

3.

Turns' Tables on

1946

Throw Tough Team Zeeland Church

Hinga has his old combination
Coach Milton (Bud) Hinga

From Grand Haven

21,

The church was decorated with
yellow and white chrysanthemums,
palms, ferns, and candelabra, and
the pfcwa were marked with white
satin ribbons and yellow and
white baby mums.
The bride, given in marriageby
her father, wore a white satin
gown buttoned down the back,
with a peplum and long sleeves
pointed at the wrists. Her veil
was fingertiplength, and she carried a bouquet of white shaggy
chrysanthemums and gardenias.
As matron of honor Mrs. Don
Jurgens of Grand Rapids wore a
light green gown, flowers in her
hair, and carried bronze and yellow chrysanthemums. Miss Doris
Frort the collection, “Fifty Latln-Amerlcan Print*,”which will be
Kapenga, the bridesmaid,wore displayed In Netherlanda Museum Nov. 18 through 30, Is this etching
yellow, and carried bronze and
titled “Assisi, Italy,” drawn by Enrique Caravia Montenegroof Cuba.
yellow chrysanthemums, and the
junior bridesmaid, Miss Charlene
Vande Velde, also wore yellow,
and carried a colonial bouquet of
gold and bronze baby mums.
The groom’s brother, Alyn Barense. was best man, and Wallace
Fifty prints of Latin America,,
Schilstra and Harvey Banning

Wm

Latin-American Prints
To Be Exhibited Here

graphic

-----

—

Netherlands.
Rapids, alto; Ralph Lear of New
That thought was emphasized
York, tenor; and David Austin,
* PuubI,<;program in Holland
Chicago, bass. With the exception High school Thursday night. The
of Mr. Austin whe sang here In program featureda talk by Dr
1941, all are newcomers to Holland William H. Spoelhof of Calvin col"Messiah” performances. Miss lege, who brought first-hand inHekman, who summers at Tennes- toraMfon °f the plight |„
see beach, has sung in local Netherlands.He was stationed
churches on numerous occasions. there in World War H. working
Accompanimentswill be furpish- with the Office of Strategic slied by Mrs. W. Curtis Snow of the vices.
Hope collegemusic faculty, on the
Dr. Spoelhof, an associate proorgan, and by Miss Alma Vander fessor In the history department
Hill, Hope college student, at the at Calvin college, described conpiano. Prof. Clarence Kleis of the ditions in the Netherlandswhej
college Is the faculty manager.
be entered Eindhoven in the fa l
Following the usual custom of 1944. He spoke of visits to
.will
_____________
_______
there
be no admission
charge Arnhem and other cities and the

s

for the performancewhich is sponsored by Hope college.
First rehearsalof the entire
chorus will be held Monday at 7
p.m. in the chapel. All who have

p,iKhl of Northern Holland which
was not liberated until May. 194:,.
He said the desperateneed In
the country is due to two reason?.
First, the Germans had a more
previouslysung In "Messiah" thorough economic, social and
choruses or others interested,are cultural penetrationof Holland
invitedto come to the rehearsal. than any other country in Europe

because the Dutch government
had been well organized as to
rationing and populationregist-

Miss Donna Steffens

ers.

And W. Maichele Wed

The population records alone
comprising a collectionof
.
Miss Donna Steffens, daughter were a handy tool for the conNotebook
of Mr. and Mrs. John Steffens of querors, and the Germans could
Following the ceremony a re- art representing 16 countries of ! r ICKHlg
r
240 West 10th St., became the locate virtually any person the>l
ception was held in the church Central and South America, will j n
be
exhibited at the Netherlands i ®r,n8s DUmp, JlHMnons
bride of Wellington Maichele, son sought. The latter practice sent
parlors. Mr. and Mrs, John VanMuseum though November 30. In I
of Mr. and Mrs. L Harrison of 300,000 Hollanders Into the underden Bosch of Kalamazoo served as
Ottawa Beach in a ceremony per- ground at one time, he said. He
master and mistress of ceremon- its revelation of the character; Pau H- E‘ Dalman* 23- of
and human aspect of those coun- 1 Wcst 20th St., received a sum- formed at 6:30 p.m. Thursday jn explained that underground did
ies. Appropriate wedding music
tries, the collection providesan mons for failure to stop within an the Maple Avenue church parson- not necessarily mean furtive hidwas played by Mrs. Lorenzo interesting
ing, but it meant a change of
cross section of native
assured clear distance ahead when age. The Rev. Gareth Kok officiMeengs, duets were sung by AlVolkers-Thompson Vows
identity and new place to live.
Dorple, Vande Wege, Hinga, Van Dort, Vanden Berg. Boersma,
life in the neighboring republics.
ated
at
the
double
ring
sen-ice.
vern Kapenga and Miss June
The other reason, Dr. Spoelhof
Dyke, Barendse, leverette,Meyer Rowan and the big five that went Spoken in East Saugatuck
The collectionpresents out- his car hit the parked car of
The bride wore a stiiset length
Meeusen accompaniedby Mrs.
Slager, Tubbergan, Van Ingen, so far that season: DeVette,Van
standing etchings, lithographs and Gerrit Essenburg on West 20th dress of royal blue crepe with se- said, was the condition that reMeengs, and a solo by John VanVan Tongeren, Van Voorst, Ver Dis, Kleinjans, Mulder and Dalwoodcutsexecutedby 39 different St. Wednesday.
Miss Hazel Thompson and Marquin trim and a corsage of white sulted when the country was divden Bosch.
ided for many months, plus the
Schure, Veldheer and Boes.
man. In addition to winning the vin Volkers were married at the
artists of whom eight are from
Dalman told officers he was roses and baby mums. Heratttend- rigid requisitioningof all movable
•Miss Jerene Rynbrandt and Mexico. Along with Mexico, ArMIAA crown that year, they won
ant,
Mrs.
Marvin
Veldhof,
wore
•
East Saugatuck parsonage Nov. Wayne Folkcrt had charge of the
gentina, Uruguay and Brazil arc picking up a notebook from the melon gabardine dress and a cor- supplies and products by the Gerkicked off to Holland and the 15 games while losing only two. 7 at 6:30 p.m. The double ring
gift room. Refreshmentswere
today the most active in this field. floor of his car when the acci- sage of white carnations and baby mans in the fall of 19*14. Holland's
locals punted to the Buccaneer40- Calvin and Western were the only
ceremony was performed by the served by the bride’s fellow emtextiles industry for instance,
The
prints are a permanent col- dent occurred. The Dalman car mums.
teams
that
defeated
the
Dutch
yard line. Westerhof and Rec
Rev. S. P. Miersma.
ployes at the Bell Telephone Co., lection of the Fine Arts depart- was damaged on the right front
must be replaced bit by bit startcorla took turns carrying the ball that year.
Mr.
Maichele
nd
Marvin
VeldThe bride wore an aqua wool the Misses Cynthia Van Dorp,
ment of the International Busi- and the Essenburgcar on the left hof, best man, wore white carna- ing from scratch, he said.
and brought It all the way to the Last season Hinga’s squad again dress with oval neckline and seJulia Poetma. Agnes Walters, ness Machines Corp. In acquirin'; rear.
Fuel will be scarce this winter,
tion boutonnieres.
HoUand 6 before the Dutchmen made the top, gaining first hon- quin trim, and a double-strand of
Arlene Karsten, Lila Myaard. the coliection. Thomas J. Watson, He escaped with a bruised head.
majnly because coal is being diors
in
the
state
among
small
col
A
reception
following
the
cereturned on their defensive power
pearls, the gift of the groom. Her Laraine Hendricks, and Mrs.
president of the corporation, had
mony wax held at Chuck’s, north verted to Industrial reconstrucand held them. After Bud Vande leges and having the best record flowers were a lovely gardeniaIrene Vanden Bosch.
tion, the speaker said.
the
collaboration of John Taylor
of
Holland, where 22 guests enin
the
state
of
any
college
team.
Wege punted to the Grand Haven
and-rose corsage. Mrs. Harvey
More
than 100 guests were Arms, president of the Society of Longevity of G.I. Bill
Dr. John R. Mulder, president"
joyed a chicken dinner .The couple
33-yard line the Bucs booted on? Last year’s squad also took MIAA Rutgers, her attendant, wore aqua
present, including those from Hol- American Etchers.
of Western Theological seminary,
left
on
a
short
wedding
trip
and
Clarified
by
Recruiter
honors
along
with
Albion
to
keep
back which didn't stop until it
crepe with a corsage of yellow
spoke briefly just before the ofland, Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo,
In describing the graphic art
will live at 22 East Ninth St.
hit the five-yard line. Leverette up the tradition of staying on top and white roses. The groom and
Grand Haven, Fremont, and situation,in present day Latin Sgt. Gilbert Johnson, local Army Mrs. Maichele was feted at a fering which netted $118. These
picked up five yards to the 10 as of the heap.
his attendant, Haney Rutgers, Jamestown, N.Y.
America, Arms said "It seems, recruiter, today clarified the shower given Oct. 29 in the honk funds will purchase underwear,
Hinga has announced a 19- wore gardeniaboutonnieres.
the first quarter ended.
After
the
reception the bride as a whole, strongerin woodcut somewhat misunderstoodquestion of her mother and at another Nov. according to the Kiwanis club
The Dutchmen then put on their game schedule for his 1946-47
A reception was held at the and groom left on a wedding trip than in any other medium while
which sponsoredthe program.
of the duration of the G. I. Bill 7 in the home of Mrs. Harrison.
offensive show as they drove 85- team and has it loaded with Homestead where 30 guests were
Music was provided by the Holthough
the
East
and
a
short the copper plate appears to hold of Rights.
is still sened a chicken dinner.
yards on a touchdown bid that tough opponents.
land high orchestra and a cappeila
stay in New York the bride wear- less appeal for our South Ameri"Anyone
enlisting on or before
Mrs. Volkers was entertained
fizzled on the Grand Haven 1L It working ton one more game for
choir, the Christian high chorus,
ing a blue fitted suit with gray can neighborsthan either wood Oct. 5. 1946. would receive all Book Review Given at
at a shower held at the home of
all happened when Van Dorple the Hollanders.
Hope collegegirls’ glee club, three
or stone, except in Argentina.”
educational rights, rights to loan
and
black
accessories,
a
gardenia
Zeeland Literary Clab
Hinga has the same team back Mrs. Harvey Rutgers Nov. 4. A
tossed two passes to Bauman
trumpetersand a quartet. WilMany
of these artists were guarantees, and rights to recorsage,
and
a
wide
rhinestone
which netted 37 yards and along from last year with the exception two-courseluncheon was served,
liam
J. Brouwer led community
schooled
in
Europe
but
their
techadjustment allowances(unem- Zeeland, Nov. 21 (Special)
bracelet, gift of the groom. The
with ground gaining by Van Hek- of his big guard, Art Slager, who and games were played.
singing and Willard C. Wichers
couple will be at home with the nique is as distinctlyLatin-Am- ployment compensation) for th? Zeeland Literary club members enken and Leverette took the ball dropped school last semester. Slaintroduced the speaker. James H.
bride’s parents before Thanksgiv- erican as the Indians and burros full term of their enlistment,” joyed an interesting meeting in
to the Buc 11 yard line, where ger stands 6 foot 4 inches tall and Hydrangea in Cemetery
Klomparens presided.
ing. and will stay there until their they use for subject matter. With said Sgt. Johnson.
the city hall Tuesday Nov. 12 in
Van Dorple threw a pass to Van weighs well over 200 pounds and
few
exceptions,
there
is
the
heavy
"Those enlisting after Oct. 5 charge of the president, Mrs. J.
new' home is completed.
Hekken who after making a first claimed the title of ’Big Art" on Gets Its Seasons Mixed
line, simplifiedform, or distortion will receive G. I. Bill benefits unGrand Haven Minister
Both
the bride and groom have
Ver Plank.
down fumbled and Krause was last year's outfit,
which turns back to Indian cult- til the war is terminatedby conlived
all
their
lives
in
Zeeland
Mrs.
Stanley
De
Pree
played
A hydrangea plant at Pilgrim
on the spot to nab it and race all of Van Dis, De Vette. Mulder and
Plans Farewell Sermon
and are graduates of Zeeland High ure for inspiration,rather than gressional action.”
three piano solos "Viennese
the way to his own 40. Several Dalman back on the court this Home cemetery has last track of
to the polished style of American
Grand Haven, Nov. 21 (Special)
school
The
bride
is
a
Bell
TeleWaltz”
by
Friedman-Gertner,
”Riplays later Van Dorple intercepted season but is looking around for its season and has produced a fairschools or Paris salons. Subject
—The
Rev. J. R. Euwcma. who has
phone operator, and the groom, a
gaudon" by Me Dowell and "Etude
one of Westerhof’s passes and was a guard to fill Slagers vacancy. ly large pink blossom.
matter ranges from peasants, pedaccepted a call to the Reformed?
discharged
Army
veteran,
is
emMignon”
by
Schutt.
According to Cemetery Supt.
Hinga has been working at Don
downed on his own 25-yard line.
dlers and artists, to street scenes,
church at Cedar Grove. Wis., has
"My American Adventure” a announced he will preach his fareOn a pass from Van Dorple to Scholten, a local boy who stands Howard Rcissing. the hydrangeas ployed by his father,a contractor. harvest groups and dance themes.
book
written
by
Erna
Barschak
Bauman the locals got to the well over six foot, in an attempt bloom for a few weeks in the midThe presence of a figure in alwell sermon to the congregation
was presented by Mrs. D. N. Lipki
Buc's 46-yard line but Bauman in- to work him into the fast com- dle of the summer, and a blossom
most every print reflectsthe inof the First Reformed church of
of Grand Rapids. The book is a Grand Haven, in which he has
terest of the Latin-Amoricanartjured his left leg as he was bination to take the ball off the in the fall is unusual.
story about a German refugee been pastor for the last 12 years,
The blossom on the^ohn S. Dykist in people, in contrast with the
tackled. Vander Kuy was sent into backboard. Han’ Buter is also bewho came to this country in 1940. on Dec. 22. Rev. Euwema and his
stra lot in cemetery No. 1 was
(From Saturday’* Sentinel)
North American printmaker’s prethe game and took up where ing considered for the job.
discovered
by
cemetery
workmen
Miss
Barschak gives her impres- family expect to leave Grand Havoccupation
with
more
impersonal
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing atBauman left off as the Dutch- Hinga has a large crew of letsions of the customs and mode en Dec. 26.
men continued their march to the termen back this season including who were about to prune down the tended a family gathering at the subjects such as landscape and
of living in this country as comhome of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lowing architecture, and invariably, tiie
Buccaneers 14-yard line. After some boys who have been gone plants for the year.
pared with Europe. She ix now ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Reissing said roses are still in in Georgetown Sunday afternoon. people are in motion, which gives
holding the Hollandersthe Bucs for many years and have now rebloom
in
cemetery
No.
3
A
few
teaching
psychology at Miami uni- The Board of Public Works,
to
the
exhibition,
it
is
said,
its
air
Mr., and Mrs. Arthui Van Hu:zen
look over as the first half end- turned to the campus. Hinga said.
Holland, Michigan will receive
versity at Oxford, O.
"Were loaded with material and October roses are the only other and daughter, Carol Jean, spent of vitality.
ed.
scaled bids for furnishing three
flowers
at
present.
Mrs.
K.
De
Jonge
and
Mrs.
L.
Critics,
in
appraising
this
colthe
week-end
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Midway in the third quarter the we’ll be plenty tough, but the
Well Pumping Units f.o.b. Holland,
Meengs were hostesses.
lection have found “a groat feelJake Vander Mat. '
Buccaneersbegan a 75-yard push rest of the schools are loaded too
Michigan, until 5 P.M. Eastern
ing
of
spontaneity,
vigor
and
The
next
club
meeting
will
be
Fred
Nibbelink.
Jr.,
is
In
Butterthat netted them seven points. and they'll all being laying for Local Veteran Will Bring
held Nov. 26. This will be an StandardTime on the Second day?
worth hospital, Grand Rapids, un- freshness.”What some lack in
After receiving Vande Wege’s us this year.”
craftsmanship
and
polish, they
evening
guest meeting and will of December.1946. at the office of
His
English
Bride
dergoing
treatment
for
cuts,
bruisHinga has a record of 145 games
punt on their own 25. Rescorla
Appledom, Clerk. Board of
say,
is
balanced
by
an
inherent
feature
"Which
Way Now” by S. Gerrit
es and chest injuries received in an
and Westerhof took charge of the won aeainst 59 loses. He opens this
Public Works, City Hall. Holland.
Jack Thias. 25, a former Army automobile accident Monday morn- feeling for movement and a sort
A. Partington of Wyoming Park.
Buc offensiveand carried the ball year with a winning streak of
Michigan. All bids received will be
of primitive sincerity. In the
lieutenant,of route 1. was expect- ing.
Stanley De Pree will present a publiclyopeneo and read aloud in
to the 5 in 10 plays. Westerhof nine games, Here is the way
ed to dock in Southampton Nov.
words of one of our own artists,
baritone solo and refreshments the Board Room, at the City Hall,
Mrs. Harry Bennett attended the
plunged over for the tally from Hinga’s record looks against other
14 aboard the SS Washington funeral of her cousin, Mrs. Sarah "they have a force wc often lack.”
will be served by Mr*. M. De Holland. Michigan,at 7:30 P.M.,
the 5 yard line to give the Haven- colleges:Hope won 21 out of 22
which sailed from New York last Slaughter, in Coopersville SaturJongc’s committee.
on the Second day of December,
ites a 6-0 advantage. Roseola hoot- games from Hillsdale:15 out o?
Nov. 8.
1946.
day afternoon.
ed the extra point to make the 22 games against Albion; 15 out
. I
Mr. Thias, a machinist, will
The contract documents includThe
West
Allendale
Extension
score 7-0.
of 22 games against Alma: 18
bring home his wife, Doreen Thias.
Mis* Reanne M. Ten Broek
ing specificationsare on file and
After Grand Haven kicked out of 24 games against Kala- 25. of 7 East Bank road. Blackpool. group was entertained at the home
Announcementof the engagemay be obtainel at the office of
off to the Dutch Van Hekken mazoo; 12 out of 17 games against The couple was married May 6, of Mrs. Ida Schippers Tuesday
(From Friday’* Sentinel)
the Clerk of the Board of Public
ment of Miss Reanne M. Ten
evening. The lessor. "Health"was
carried the ball to the 36, then to
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Brooks, 659 Works, at the City Hall. Holland.
Broek to Lionel Drooger is made
1944 while Thias was assigned to presentedby Mrs. Nellie .Weller
for
the Grand Haven 47-yard line, remaining in the ball game.
by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Her- State St., returned this week from Michigan, and at the office of
the 204th Engineer Squadron in and Mrs. Marian Stevens. A businLeverette took it to the 35, as
Nine employes of the Warm man Ten Broek of 49 West Main California. They were- gone a Consoer, Townsend and Associates
Bauman came into the ball England.
ess meeting was conductedby the
the third quarter ended and the game, still injured and still limpFriend Tavern were presented St., Zeeland. Mr. Drooger is the month. On the return trip they at 211 West Wacker Drive,
Thias lives with his parents. Mr.
vice-president,Mrs. Flora Tuttle.
locals still behind 7-0. Opening
Chicago, Illinois.
with certificatesfor service total- son of Mr .and Mrs. C. Drooger, stopped in Phoenix, Ariz.
ing, and booted another one- and Mrs. Henry Thias, near Hol- The members voted to hold
the fourth quarter Van Dorple pointer to make the score 14-7 land.
ing 110 years at special ceremon- 920 Burton St., Grand Rapids.
The Rev. Louis H. Benes, Jr., A certified check or bank draft
Christmas party at the home of ies Thursday afternoon in the
lined a pass to Vander Kuy who
editor of ‘The Church Herald," drawn on a solvent bank payable
and the fans whooped it up. Tne
Mi*. Nellie Weller Dec. 10. A Tulip Room.
got to the 11 before he was dragReformed church publication,will without condition to the Board of
ball game ended after Grand Haluncheon was served by the hostess
ged down. Several plays later
Presentation was made by Tavoccupy the pulpit in Hope church Public Works of the City of
ven had two plays, one a pass
and the committee.
Holland, Michigan or a satisfac-jf
Van Dorple /igain rifled a color- which was inte. rented by Van
ern Manager Kenneth A. Dean on
Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
’ T
tory bid bond executed by th.'
Among the dt-er hunters who are behalf of the American Hotels
ful pass to Vander Kuy who Hekken on the Holland 38 yard
Mrs. L. G. Stallkamp,Park
bidder and a surety company in an
in
the
northern
woods
are
Fred
caught it in the end zone.
corporation with which the local
road, this week accompanied her
line;
amount not less than five percent
Nibbelink. Sr., ana Harry Bennett' hotel is affiliated. Certificates
Bauman then limped into the football as they played all year
mother, Mrs. Annie Perkins,to (5%) of the bid shall be submitted
and son Orley, and Floyd Lowing, were signed by General J. Leslie
game and booted the extra point to trim the Bucs and the locals
St. Petersburg, Fla., where the with each bid.
Jr., from this place.
A. Kincaid, president of the corlatter will spend the winter. Mrs.
despite his bad left leg. The
No bid shall be withdrawn after
teamed up to make everyone, s
Mr. and Mrs-. Robert Lowing and poration.
Stallkamp will return to Holland the opening of bids without the
Dutchmen then had the ball game star. The passing of Van Dorple,
Robinson, Minnie Allison, and Sid
Two of the nine employes rewith Mr. Stallkamp, who is In the consent of the Board of Public
all tied up hi 7-all.
the receiving of Vander Kuy and
Parish of Nunicn were Sunday vis- ceived 20-year certificates and
south on a business trip.
After the Dutch kid ked off to
Works for a period of thirty days
Bauman, the running of Leverette
itors at the Fred Nibbelink home.
the others received 10-year cerThe Mothers’ club of Boy Scout after the scheduled time of closing
the Havenitcsand they failed to and the conversions by Bauman
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Lwing and tificates,although several were
troop 12 will meet in the con bids.
make a first down on their own all combined to dump the Bucs.
family of Grand Rapids spent Mon- employed more than 10 years.
sistory room of Trinity church
The Board of Public Works of
48 yard line. They punted out of Westerhof playing his first year
day evening with Mr. and Mrs
Dean explained that 10 and 20Monday at 8 p.m.
Holland, Michigan reserves the
bounds on the Dutch 34 where the of football looked like a veteran
Marvin Vissers here.
year certificateswill ty presentMr.- and Mrs. Peter Kuyers, right to reject any or all bids and
locals again began rushing the
as he w’ent for many long gains.
ed
periodicallyas such goals are
route 2, will observe their 47th to waive any informalities in
Bucs.
Rescorla was also outstanding
reached.
wedding anniversary Saturday^ A bidding.
Scout Court of Honor
A group of line plays brought for the Havenitcs.
The successfulbidder will be
Basil Barton who started work
family celebration will be held
the ball to the Buc 43-yard line
Statistics:
required to furnish a satisfactory
at the hotel Aug. 9, 1926, and
Planned in Hndionville
Saturday bight.
where Van Dorple aerialed a pass
First downs— Holland 17, Grand
performance bond in the sum of
Anna Stepanskl who started
to Vander Kuy on the 35; the Haven 10. Passes completed: Hol• Donald E. Kyger, scout execu- March 15, 1926, received 20-year
the full amount of the contract
GOT KITCHEN SINK* TOO
same play picked up another nine land 16, Grand Haven 3. Passes
tive for the OUawa-AUegan coun- certificates.
Sandusky, O.* (UP)— Thieves (or contracts).
yards to the 26 on the next incoplete:Holland 11, Grand Hacil, wil lassist In ceremoniesat a
Dated at Holland, Michigan this
Receiving 10-year certificates
broke into the rural home of Jamattempt.Van Hekken plunged to ven 5. Passes intercepted:by Holcourt of honor Monday night in were Grace Van Oort who started
es Ludwig and took 350 feet of Seventh day of November. 1946.
.m*
(he 15-yard line off left tackle land 2, by Grand Haven 0. PenHudsonville,,sponsored by troop July 27, 1927; Peter Brieve, Aug.
Gerrit Apoledorn. Clerk 1
electricwiring, a water pump* a
,
and Van' Dorple again threw a alties: HoUand 15 yards, Grand
Board of Public Works
15, 1936; Martha De Vries, July
motor for an air conditioner,10
Holland. Michigan
pass to Barendse who stole the Haven 20 yards. Touchdowns:
Charles Veldhuis, superintend-,5. 1927; Myrtle r Kleivit, May,
wall
light
fixtures,
the
thermos
Mist Muriel Brink
ent of schools,will sene as mast- 1934;
bfll from two Grand Haven de- (Holland) Vander Kuy, Leverette,
Tummel, Jan. 6,
Mlai Donna Joyce Lemmen
tat control for the heating system
The Dutchmen played as good (Grand Haven) Westerhof.Con- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brink o er of ceremonies. An investiture 1935; JosephineShagonaby, Nov. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lemmen of —and the kitchen sink.
East Saugatuck announce the en ceremony for tenderfoot scouts is
pensive backs on the 1-yard line. versions• (Holland) Bauman 2,
21, 1928; John Masselink, May 15, 198 West 15th St. announce the
gagement of their daughter, Mur- scheduled along with presentation 1933.
Leyerette plowed through the (Grand Haven) Rescorla.
engagement • of . their daughter,
The Amazon river traversing
SERVICE
iel Faye, to Earl Norman Dykhuis, of awards. Parents are invited.
Grand Haven line to score what
The entire hotel staff gathered Donna Joyce, to Edwin Bosnia, 4,000 miles of Brazil's jungle
Score by quarters;
son of Mrs. Nickolas DykhiRs of
*1 East 9th
Phone IMS
Ray
Feenstra
is
scoutmaster
to be the winning touch- Holland ..............
. 0 0 0 14-14 route 3, Holland. The wedding will and John De Vfce is chairman of in the Tulip Room for the pres- son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bos- country, empties Into fhe Atlantic
GilbertVandar Water, Mr.
entation.
Coffee
and
doughnuts
with less than two minutes Grand Haven
nia, 474 West 21st St. No wedding ocean at the rate of abdut 5 mil0 0 7
take place soon.
the troop committee.
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
were sened.
plans have been made.
lion gallons per second '
-
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